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;tliing Every Minute Is 
For VJ-Day Celebration

IS ^ w i n g ,  a i  
Jester of Texas

doing every minute,, arrive at the municipal airport in|
U jI things going on at either a C-47 or a C-54. the gener-... ... ^

__ originally was announced the
1̂ , as more and more a t  band would be flown here in a
L are being added by mem- B 29 However, there will be ai
|lk( United Veterans Club. B-20 on the field, the committee |

list of dignitaries be- has been assured. And if it is ‘
Gov. an unclassified airplane, it will be* 

has open for public inspection Should' 
to attend and, as bon- an unclassified B-20 not be avail- 

of the Texas able, because of iruneuvers, the 
to help committee was assured a classi- 

for square-dance teams fied Super Fortress will be flown 
to participate in the here, but wUl be under miliury 

r contest in connec- guard.
e celebration. . Brig. Gen. C. G. Sage, the ad-

\% Artewia last Thursday, jutant general of New Mexico, has 
J. Mabry of New informed the committee that Gen- 

invited. At that time eral Beebe, General Wainwright's
Ike could nuke no prom- chief of suff, when m Sanu Fe

ut he would make ev- Monday, said every effort is be-
Since then he has ing made to have a composite

,!!> invited by letter. anti-aircraft battery sent to Ar- 
[l«ger Ramey, command- tesia from Fort BUu for the cele- 

of the Eighth Air bration.
Among attractions not previous

ly announced will be an old fid- 
Gemral Ramey has diers' contest and a square-dance 

|tke committee an Army contest, to be held at The Ratio 
be flown here on V J-'m  the evening. Frizes will be 
Tucson, Am., to take offered in both contests. Teams 

‘ parade and other parts of square dancers from a number 
Ifcogram The band will| (continued on last page)

headquarters at Fort 
|T«i, has sent hu  regrets.

Viirivty Of Casi>s 
ApiH âr livfore 
Josvy This Week

Now They Want 
Artetiia Sample 
Bottle Of Water

Dave Moore, manager of 
the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce, received mure strange 
requests, which he always 
tries to refill.

However, when someone In 
the East recently requested 
an Artesu wolf — the four- 
legged variety — he was un
able to comply.

But when be received a re
quest last week for a quart of 

Artesia's Artesian water, be 
merely stepped to the nearest 
water tap and filled the bot
tle which had been provided.

The request came from 
Smoke, Ballew & Assocutes 
in 1..0S Angeles, with the ex
planation the agency has a 
client who might be mteresl- 
ed in bringing an mdustry to 
Artesia.

No explanation of the na
ture of the industry was giv
en. Nor was it disclosed why 
the water was needed .other 
than that it would be an
alyzed.

Under separate cover ar
rived a quart bottle, excelsior 
packing, binding tape, and re
turn postage.

Tom Watson, Former Chamber 
Manager, To Speak Here Friday

 ̂ Dave Moore, manager of the Ar-i luncheon meetings, the president 
tesM Chamber of Commerce, this I said.

' mornmg urged Artesia citizens to He did stress, however, that 
attend the monthly luncheon o f . Manager Moore must have a reas- 
the organization on the Roof Gar- onably accurate check on the 

i den of the Artesia Hotel to bear number of people who will at- 
Tom Watson, former manager of tend, so as to inform the hotel 
 ̂the Chamber of Commerce here,. management in ample time lor 
: discuss national affairs. * the preparation of food.

Watson, who left Artesia some Manager Moore asked that res- 
nionths ago to become national ervatiuns be made today by call- 
affairs advisor for the Southwest- mg his office, 
ern division of the Chamber of ft u  not likely that any local 
Commerce of the United States, matters pertaining to the Cham- 
recvntly pointed out the effect ber of Commerce will be dis-| 
that busmessmen can have upon cussed at the luncheon at length, 
national affairs when they band as it Is presumed the remarks to 
together and use the resources of be made by Watson will consume^ 
their local Chambers of Com- the greater part of the noon hour, 
merce and the Chamber of Com- And because of the importance of 
merce^of the United States. tus message, Watson will be given

It is his job as national affairs as much time as necessary, Pres- 
advisor for this division to talk ident Aston said, 
with busmessmen and urge them Watson u  to make

AdvtM'ate To Come 
Out z\uK. 13 For 
VJ-Holiday

The Advocate will come 
out a day early two weeks 
hence, on Wednesday, Aug. 
IB, because of the VJ-Day 
celebration, "Preparedness 
lor I'eace," to be sponsored 
by the United Veterans Club 
of Artesia on Thursday, Aug. 
14

.Although the issue will 
bear the datelme of Aug. 14, 
the fmal run will be made 
Aug. IB, so as to mlorm the 
public just ahead of the cele
bration ut the entire holiday 
program and to assist the vet
erans in advertising the aflair 
and to make it a celebration 
edition.

In order to do this it will 
be necessary that The Advo
cate have the general co-op
eration of advertisers, corres
pondents. and others. It will 
require stepping up more 
than just one day m many of 
the operations.

Vets Turn Out 
To Lend Hand 
On Building

'Court Determines Cobble Case 
Misdemeanor; Gives 90 Days

Mortie B. Cobble of Artesia was The body of Mrs Cobble was 
sentenced last Thursday to three buried Sunday, June 22, and dis- 
munths m the Eddy County jail covery that the grave had been 
on his plea of guilty to a misde- molested was m a d e  Tuesday 
meanor charge of "mutilatmg the morning June 24. by J. W. Dmg- 
body of his wife.” ler cemetery caretaker

The plea was entered by Cob- tjuestiuned by officers that 
ble's attorney. Loo P W’atkins, morning. Cobble admitted having 
after it had been determined at a been in W'oudbine at hu wife's 
hearing the c h a r g e  brought grave the night before, 
against the defendant by Dutrict It was after that admission that 
Attorney G T Watts was a mis- the grave was opened and it was 
demeanor, and not a felony, car- found the casket had been opened 
rying a 90-day maximum. and the body of Mrs Cobble mu-

Cobble, accused of entermg the tilated, with parts cut away, 
grave of h u  wife in Woodbine Missing parts of the body were
Cemetery here the night of June found by officers at the Cobble
23 and mutilating her body, was residence, alter which be con- 
adjudged sane at a previous hear- fessed to ollicers to having en-
ing Monday of last week. tered the grave and mutilated the

Dutrict Attorney Watts said the body.
New Mexico statutes provide that When arraigned here before 
the determination of sanity or in- Justice of the Peace J. D. Josey, 
sanity rests solely with a person's Cobble entered a plea of guilty 
ability to know the difference be- and was bound over to the action 
tween right and wrong Cobble ol the Dutrict Court, 
admitted be bad done wrong. Dutrict Judge Hoy Anderson,

When in Artesu last Thursday when Cobble appeared before 
prior to the afternoon hearing in him. found the defendant bad no 
the Dutrict Court at Carlsbad, the attorney and appumted Watkins 
dutrict attorney said all laws at as counsel.
present on the statute books of Next in the procedure came the 
.New Mexico applicable to the sanity bearing, to determine 
case clearly point out that the al- whether Cobble could be tried, 
leged crime of Cobble u  a mude- and then the hearing to determine 
meanor, punuhable by a maxi- whether the crime was a dude- 
mum of 9U days m jad. meanor or a felony.

Jt three dozen strong aw • L' Ithe Veterans Memor tsuildni^s Ke-erectioii 10 ^andcrs. m a move to have “  ’

liern Lnion 
Commended

iS d f e  O n V  ^ n ^  judge J. D. Joaey had a variety
of cases before him during the ». mmuij <»•!»•- j .

^ u l  picnic and safety last week, from the customary In- leered the information here last . '
the i'arlsbad Dutrict toxication charges to assaulL Thursday noon that there soon ,
Union Gas Company Upon hu plea ol guilty. Brook will be a lettmg for the remaining

Governor Says 
Gaps On S3 To Be Mrs, Morgan, 74, 
Lei Near Future AnesUm,

u  to make a similar ans Club of Artes&a turned out Board .Awards Movinj: Of Surplus
to take a more active part in gov- talk at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon Sunday about three dozen strong ^  ^
ernm ent at a special meeting of the Carls- to work on

Chuck Aston, president of the bad Chamber of Commerce. He ial Building.
Artesu Chamber ol Commerce, has been lollowmg a schedule of construction far enough along by 
joined with Manager Moore m addresses on the subject of na- VJ-Day for the big celebration 
urgmg aa many members of th e , tional affairs, as tiie message u  here.
Chamber of Commerce and any i being carried throughout the And work u  continuing there
other citizens interested to hear..................  '
Watson.

It u  not necessary to be a 
member of the Chamber of Com
merce to attend the monthly

The Artesia Board of Education County, in addition to 22 sold to 
Saturday awarded to Sam Sanders the city of Carlsbad, 
a contract for the moving ol 18 President McAnally said some

Sauthweslern divuion as part of evenings thu week with plans *“*’P*“‘ Army buddings purchased of the buddings wdl be used for
made lor another big workday re-erection a temporao elementary school ina national program.

After hu address at Carlsbad next Sunday, 
tomorrow, Watson, who wdl be Assutmg the veUrans Sunday ***** »chool plant 
(continued last page thu  section) were several other men, members

at designated places in the Ar- the north part of the city, where
It u  planned later to erect a per-

Frost And Party 
Are Home After

Gov. Thomas J. Mabry volun-
Dies In Roswell

Jessie Mae Horgan, 74 of P c r i l o U S  J o U T n e V
, formerly of Artesu. died * ‘

at 6:45 o'clock Tuesday smoming . 
in a Roswell hospital. She had '

F t  ‘r o .  f  ."filer's;

The award calls lor a fixed fee structure.
ol the budding trades, who do- *7500, plus the actual cost of Others, he said, wdl be used at 
nated their Ume and skill aasut- materula and auppUes used in Art***;* Central, and Park
mg in the work. the job. .

AccompluhraenU Sunday in-' T*** received three fued mcAm IIv ^
eluded the completion of the con- >>“t ruled all of them ex- ^ decided to use the sur
Crete floor m one of the room.. ce«ive and t^urned them down, ^  te m j^ ra rT .t^ ^
the grouting in ol all ateel win- Uien. with apecul permusion
dow frames in the north wing of the sUte for the fued bid plus relieve the acute ciassroom
the building, the nailing of ceding f f 't ,  made the award to Sanders. .j-ortsBe 
— — -  ........... ----------  ------ Artie McAnally, president olstrips in two of the rooms, some

silh lU regular employ- to a charge of carrying a con- tween Artesu and the 
eir (amdies present, at ceded deadly weapon. National Forest and that a t*nn- “ u“,TiTh •>*'**' “"t* Colorado Rivers

te employes at A rtesu Tuesday evening A. C. Gary, to^market road m the Artesu “  * uarrh  and h«.r «vnd tmn ***** “ ‘"'th  was the release of the
a stroke nine years ago. Mrs. Sidewalks.

.Men who never before had pd-
:en<h-d (or their safe- Soloman Moore and hu wife were area is on the agenda. I  August number of The N a l i o n a r h e e l b a r r o w  grunted and

H u , .  Th. onvernor hnnnr * **** ‘‘•y* before. „,h..h .. kfosned as they moved concreteThe governor was honor guest . j  a , | Geographic Magazine, m which ‘“®>' movM c o n c r^
peace. informal luncheon last . . r ** I “** illustrated story ol a simdar 1**̂ *” *** *̂** ^

11 Zachry, presi- Gary and .Moore's wile were found Thursday noon, when he stopped * * ,  ! trip made two years ago by anoth- ***** Pilin'* !̂ Others sawed boards,

arrested on West Missouri on a 
hand lor the day’s (es- charge of disturbmg the qieacv. *1 

Kvf* u
lluches. vice prcsi- not guilty of the charge, llowev- over 
nd C. liarruon, tax, er, Moore was 

and 
I Evall

.'iiBiKc. izowcv- on his way to Carlsbad, ^be b ^ y  of Mrs. Morgan has  ̂ party just a week before the )***“?* experience heretofore wiUi
fined $25 for where that evening he presented been shipped to Phdlipsburg,, d J e r  Frost rode through the ‘Hiiiber had been with toothpicks

. c „  .u - ....... ------  ^ fiatboaL **'*‘* "*a‘cbcs.

Then later, he said, when
budding costs have gone down

;r e c U n g \h ;V rn “t;rneV r7uT u^^
so as to have them ready for ‘ f*̂ *** ***** **** P™ *^
classrooms and other school pur- ^  »bich was planned
poses as soon as pouible. p* . *u* 7  ii ^  i_. President Mc.Vnally pomted out
^ b e  18 buildings were pur- j j  jjjai time the buddmga pur

chased three weeks ago through chased from CAAF contam
the War Assets Adminutralion enough fixtures to pay for them,
from the installation at Carlsbad ^  uell as the cost of muvmg. 
•Army Air Field lor a considera- when the permanent program. $$41$ $ ^ * a aa a saa^xa ax#a • • L I * .$ a

safety director drunkenness and disturbance of the charter to the newly-formed *'̂ *'*:' where she lived pnor to walled . .  ----- - ... -------------  .1. 1, . c c j ------  —
Elans director of the peace. Eddy County Young Democratic co™in$ to Artesia. Her body was Although few people have ever .**'*,'***. "ho knew little more Don of $1300, which represem ^ ^  continued, he said, it u  the

and emDloves' rela- L. K. burrows and Joe Young Club. accompanied by two daughters, ij,c wonders of the San Juan “ibout electricity than to turn on a 95 per cent discount J*̂ be belief of the board the temporary
A DiHis, and James R. were arrested Saturday night for While Governor Mabry was be- Roswell and Colorado from Medicine Hat. “"*1 ^"ei/^*m*i^re e l ^ r iM c ^  buildings were among 70 »oW to structures can be salvaged for a

t pres.iient. SanU Fe .drinking U-er on the sUecl. Bur- mg entertained on the Roof Gar- ’*®*"* O^erpeck of^ t'tah. the jumpmg-off place, to experienced w ious^ school systems in Eddy lair figure.Las Cruces. I Lees Ferry, Ariz., the trip is anI’.'k picnic supper Presi- *'ows, who pleadi-d guilty, was, den of the Artesia Hotel by about , , . ,
xno commended H N **“*** ***• 'ou n g  was fined $25.'two dozen local businessmen, *'**■* ^  survived alM by old matter with Frost, who has . j  . ^  . .
S . . .  Z : . ^ .  C .r ! ;  U. C. . . .  ..und , . ,U ,  .< ■ ,«r. M.br> . . .  .„ . . r . . .n ,d  jn. J ~ n . „ ^ „ d  ,odU. .  num b., ol £ ^ 5 ^ " "
Ills B1 employes who *»»ault upon his wife and was formally at a luncheon in the troit, Mien., a Droiner, a sister, times. uovernment stoDoed construe

s  ol s r . o i T " ' “V i "  b"™“ " s S d . » . ,  N. j ^ i d o ^ t C t  lo d ^ b . . ' « » ,ho’ ' I ' ‘“ “T " ! . '  .'“" i’' '" ' -
'ihe , « r  ,"d.*„g droobeonou ,od  duordorly ™o- a . P .Mobooo. »bo , ‘4 , p lJ “ |Ab“ "  ------- --------------------------

i - . : " , : „ r r , d !  , o '  - V ”  , r  • . ■ . T ^ d - ' r - s  r b . r . o “ . , r o r r  “ . r s  r . - “ ‘t r : ; L r  r  . s
V*r out. in view of the wmc offense, Lorenzo Cor- j^overnor for anything or to make . , Roswell in 1939 ^ *k along so the clubrooms may be
Jdh are ever present is *l*ro and Bernie L. Dean were as- speech, but to have him eat The two boats used this year im- gjmies and concessions
F Kcmplishment worthy j »vssed $20 Imes. , uoniinued last page thu  secUon) ! Morgan was prominent were constructed by Frost espec- celebraUon.
'  '.d It gives me great' Roy Edwards and George GU- *'*‘'̂ ‘* »> ***e ^rder ol the ,«llv for the hazardous vovaae . . . --------------- ^

s a.»*ai linnH Cl.*l TimtulAV <nr y '• MM.......________ _ _
Phillipsburg. There she worked the two rivers wind for 200 miles

But all pitched in and accom
.Mayor Says (dOiitrary To Rumors 
City Will Not Have Water Sliorage» c

'inued on page 8)

IV Is Tinnl 
\lo liegistor 

Camp

lard were tmed $15 R oguitlg
, disorderly conduct.
ilum s was (med $10 (or disturbing U f t f U Q f i s t r a t i r m S  
I ihe peace.  ̂ , s r  - f

Seven persons were arrested 'J 'f}  R e  ^ e x t  W  e e k  
the latter part of last week and 
the lirst part ol this week for 

I di uiikciiness I'hey were each
Mioo for the Brownie Ibe usual fme for thU ol-

cdliaie “Fly-up Scout *«*>*« “* >*®- 
is nearmg the dead- They were J. C. Mullins, L. J.

»l» who wish to attend Wamble, Catarmo Ramirez, Steve 
who have not yet reg- Saca, Cresneio Jurado, Jessie C.,will be on the Enea Grand! place 

■“ being reminded that Thomas, Cecil Marleiiez, and Os- m South Eddy County at 10

becamethrough the chairs and 
worthy matron.

After moving to Artesia, the 
transferred to the chapter here, 
of which she also served as wor- 

Dallas Rierson, Eddy County | thy matron. In 1918 she was 
agent, has announced cotton rogu- elected grand worthy matron of 
ing demonstrations in the county' the Grand Lodge of New Mexico, 
next Thursday mornmg and af- i in which office she served uhtil 
lernoon. 11920. She also served as grand

The morning demonstration ] secretary of the OES 14 years.

sometimes Members of the building com-

Contrary to fears expressed in 
Artesia and rumors which have 
been spreading the last week, the 
city IS not m danger of bemg out 
ot wat4r. it was declared this 
week by Mayor A. P. Mahone. 

Although the Artesian water 
The Artesia Fire Department basin level is low, perhaps lower

recently added to its equipment **’’*** **** ®ver been, there U
still plenty of water and there is

\e iv  Equipm ent 
For Special I se

between sheer cliffs,
hundreds of feet . mittee urged veterans and any! a new-type fire extinguisher, as

In the party on the first trip ^len willing to help to turn well as a new-type spotlight.
‘*‘** ®***’®‘' “ >*“** '**>' The Ansul Dugas cxtinguisher,

tesia, while five made the second ^  chemical fires, sprays a chem-
"■ I pacity, it was pointed oat. , ical jiowder. with the power being
Frost said that the story in T h e : u  is not necessary to brmg furnished by a small drum of , u

National Geographic Magazme, to ; tools, but some tools will be wel- carbon dioxide Refills of both **’***’ Pn'nps. or to pump,
. when they have not had to do so cam ea

In some cases it has been im-

no prospect of it having to be 
rationed, the mayor said.

He pointed out that many farm
ers have been suflermg lor lack 
ol water, because of the low level 
in the basm, lorcmg many to

Jii^ ****** date (or regis- car Jones. 
|xrs Fred Jacobs will re- 

fegislrations.
lor the camp are 

Training courses 
wd cralu and outdoor 
Its have been held. Mrs. 

iin- held classes Mon- 
Tuesday in her home,
7 ^  DeMars and Mrs.

ua m charge of in-

• sufficient number of 
l^ter to attend the camp, 

*ill have to be aban- 
•»s said, as the ladies 

■ oflered their time and 
I *** i*>ey should have at 
JJfls to make their el- 

■ ^  '***‘*®- The camp 
|«Me up entirely of vol- 

lait pajje this section)

Flub .Members 
Calf

^W'dnesday
®* the Artesia Senior 

' Dsited five North Eddy 
I Won Wednesday after- 
[■•Pect beef call projects, 

viewed by the 4-H 
those of Paul Ss- 

^Zumwalt, Sonny Car- 
Janes, and Wade

place a groomiag 
demooctratioa waa 

•0 (or the 4-H Onb

Services Held to r  
L. S , Crosby, 54, 
Here On F riday

Funeral services for farmers how a more uniform job
Norman Crosby, 54, of Loco Hills, roguing can be accomplished, 
who died at 12:50 o’clock Wednes-^ every producer o£ reg-
day alternoon of last week, were  ̂ certified seed should
from Paulin Chapel here at 3 ©r the other of the
o'clock Friday afternoon by Rev. | tj^monstralions.
Cyril Stone, Methodist minister.  ̂ ___
Burial was m Woodbine Women Arrive
^*^Death came to Mr. Crosby after In Jeep F'rom Alaska 
a short illness at Artesia M em or-jjj, Visit One’s Brother 
ial HospiUl, where hs was a pa-1
• lent three days. ' Miss Nell Wickershara and Miss

Mr Crosby art his Kebecca Tumblison, who had been, common barndoor hinge for an and Killingsworth

o clock in the morning, and th e ; 
afternoon demonstration will be  ̂
on the Jim Felton place at 2:301 
o'clock in the afternoon.

Ur. G. N. Stroman and J. T. 
Stovall will be here to conduct 
ihe demonstrations.
County Agent Rierson said the 

two specialists will show cotton

Locftl ^Hot-Rod/ Set For VJ-Day

Homemade Racer Is Fast Job
Mrs. Howard, 71, 
lia s First Plane

(continued last page this section) ^**™*’ ® s^**‘*y ***®f '"*'*‘'** ***« the powder and gas are 
______________________________ helpers themselves plan to use. on the fire apparature and the ex-

(continued last page this section) th ^ scen ^ o f possible to obUin pumps or cas-
----------------------------  The other new equipment is a ,*"« *® **®*P ®“*.***® ****‘***‘*‘̂  •*“*

carry-around spotlight, which has ***̂*̂® “ **** larms suHering.
a light of 80.000 candlcpower, Likewise the additional pump- 
when run off a special nine-volt *•*$ because of new pumps being 
battery Using a regular six-volt P®* ®** w’ells and the extreme

f f i f t g t  R i r t h f l n V  .battery cuts the candlepower to *ifO“ght, requiring more pumping
f k f f f f  M Jtt l i t l i t t j  jonly 50 **y **®***® tarmers, has placed an

Artesia's first ''hot-rod” racing place is picked after first, ‘'515” Mrs. Julia Howard of 1211 West The spotlight is carried in a Pecos VaUw? ®*®®*̂ *®
car has a number of other firsts came in second. Chestnut Avenue was up in the rompacl box. in which is also the jnay„r .Mahone said it may be-
to its credit — among them the Barron and Killingsworth plan air more ways than one Sunday, battery. come iiecesaary to lower some of
(act that it won the first race in to enter “515” at Roswell regu- which was her 71st birthday; she There is also a special smoke- pumps in Artesia, but
which it was entered. larly in the Friday evening races, look her first airplane ride! ■ penetrating lens, which can be jjg stressed, does not 'mean

And furthermore, Hugh Barron, and the “hot-rod” will run in the And she enjoyed it so much it quickly attached when needed
who was at the wheel, was driving races on the new track at the Ar- may become an annual event l o r ------------------------
in his first race on a track. tesia municipal airport on VJ-Day, her. o  i 'r u -

Besides being the first “hot- in connection with the celebration Mrs. Howard had planned a ICXElt lO  opC R k I nlS
rod” here, “515,” as it is known is to be sponsored by the United year ago to see what the world O v e r  R ad io
the first to be built in Artesia. Veterans Club of Artesia. looks like from the air, but her ^  .  4

And it is possible that it is the The speedy little “hot-rod” was plans went amiss and she had to And .\t Moetinjf On AzV 
first car anywhere which has a built from “scratch” by Barron postpone the experience until her

They made 71st birthday. A* Badger of Dallas. Tex., will

there will be a water famme or 
that It will be rationed.

However, he said, should that 
procedure be followed, it might 
become necessary to prohibit the 
watering of lawns lor a day or 
two, while the work is being done. 

Those pumps remaining in op-
She was accompanied on the speak on the workings of Alco- .**̂ * ofothers would deliver sufficientwidow two daughters, Mrs. Ilene working in Alaska for the gov-1 accelerator pedal. But Barron their own frame and body and

V vfail of Eacle Butte, S. D., and , ernment the last 14 months, and and his co-owner and iU co-build- “souped up” a Model B. Ford en- ride by her son, Glenn W. How- holies Anonymous over rs«.« „ ____ _______
Mrs Viriiinia L ' King of Artesia, Miss Tumblison's mother, Mrs. T .ier, Curtis Killingsworth, find the gine for the power plant ard. Flown by Herman Fuchs, j^gyp g 45 7 P

a brother and sUler, Charles Tumblison, arrived here Monday. hinge ideal for the purpose. The engine has a Riley two-port they were Uken over Artesia for -veninaana a _  ̂  ̂ _ ^_$•. Du*>. wnî trirf KaoxI a «ks*AA.A.in*.4At. ivwvK fhg» AMtfxrtv u/nman’« firxtt SUCfl *̂*** cvviiuin*

radio sta-
o clock watermg of lawns might endan- 

immediately after g«r the imnmdiatc supply, so th«Z  cro^^by of -Fort’ w'ay;ne. Ind., night Irom Anchorage in a jeep In the Initial race for both Bar- racing head, a three-quarter-inch ^ e  elderly wo^ ^^. ^ r s t  such ^  w o ^
Ur» Theodore LuginvUle o f ; they drove from there, to visit , ron and “515,” the Artesia driver cam, four inch Jahna racing pis- view, and then they circled her . n..r.tion H.ll on Rose- L  tk-and Mrs. Theodore LuginvUle of ■ they .

Berne Ind. ! ***** Wickcrshams brother, Lowe
A son of Mr. and Mrs. John S. i Wickersham.

Crosby Lester Norman Crosby j The trip from Anchorage to Se- 
waa bom Dec. 2, 1892, at Fiate 
ind

attle. Wash., look the three wom
en 16 days.

The trio left for Alaska in theHe married Jessie L. Butts a t , j  u j
Hillsdale Mich. Dec. 2, 1812, and jeep about 14 months ago and ^  

' J ^  bom the daughters not had a single flat tire in 21,000to Uiem were bom the daughters 
mentto.ted.

TIm *» -**y moved to this com
munity from HolkUy, Tex., about 
11 yaars age.

miles of driving in the meantime 
until they reached New Mexico a 
faw days ago. They plan to be 
here a teu t 10 days.

hw:
won the first race at Roswell Fri- tons, a hollow-drill crankshaft, a home. to ^  **dsv**m?̂  tw o * * * * ^ * * w * ^
day evening, an eight-lap, four Bendix magneto, which waa built A. H. (Sug) Hazel, owner o f ,!, list rhurrh**^ ' n<>n>s«srv wn ih
mile affair. up for racing for the men. Win- the plane, donated it for the ex-' **»P****^^**^' ,  . , ,  .

However, prior to starting the field carburetion, and a hollow- cursion, telling Mrs Howard that .**f*P***”  ^ e  l^ a l  chaptor *f** ®* ®**y- ..f^****,?’*'**^
Barron made the ffeateat drilled high-presaure oUing ays-. he thought it an honor for a worn- AA have extended an mvito-, downs, that should be aufficMntrace,

time in the qualifying run, and tern 
therefore had first (Mtition, next The clutch la built of ateel 
to the ralL discs, and the rear end is out of

an of her age to begm to f ^  in Ge*» t® •** citizens to attend the Dme for the operaUon, should it
open meeting and to meet B adger, be found necessary, he said.one of hu ships.

Although it is not definitely >o person. | Mayor Mahone said the necee-
Barron took second place In th e ; a 1828 model Ford. The steering' known, it is believed Mrs. How- 1 Everyone will be privileged to aery matenal haa been purchased

second race, which ran 10 miles, assembly came out of a 1928 i ard M tba oldast woaun ever t o ; aak the speaker any questions ’ and is hare in the city ware-
And in the third race, an “Aua- (%avrolat I fly off of tbs Artesia BMiaicipal! partaiafaif to AlcoboUcs Aaony-1 bouse, reedy for the time iU nae
tralian pursuit,” although no| (continued on last page) |a^t>ort Imoam. mlgM ha iadicatad. ^
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C iiy  P la n n in "

AR T t> i.\ CITI/LNS have di» u»«pd at »onv 
|ea|rth at public mrrtinpa; uvrr thr air; over 

tbr coUrr cup; in civic rluba; and in the humca, 
thr BMtter of city planning.

TKrv have urged and adviKaled that »omr 
tlefinitr (tepa be taken lu inaurr proper planning; 
proper building: adequate toning and other 
dunga. which are curianiered eMientiai today.

No ck ), of courae, can tear down what it hat 
and atari over, even though in many inatancea it 
may appear that u  the wiar thing to do. No citt 
ran btigin all over and do the thtiigk, whK'h hate 
been nrgleelrd.

Thtiae. who laid out the ■ ommunilie* or the 
villages, which hate grown into towns and cities, 
didn't know anything about city planning. They 
didn't need city planning in those day*. It didn't 
MMUter whether the slreeU were wide enough; 
whether alleys were protidrd fur; whether school 
sites and city parks were established. Thr-e 
things were not needed then.

The need has developed since ihw.
Thet were not too miM-h coiM-erned about 

water lines; sewer lines: disposal plants; electrk- 
ficilities; gas mains- the\ were not concerned be
cause thet were nut needed in those dsvs.

Bui lim* have changed. (^mditioiis have 
changed. .Nerds have changed.

And although we may not lie able to go back 
and do over what was dune many years ago. we 
can cMtajiiiy do those thing*, which need to he 
kome itow in every addition and extension wr make 
to our city. We can provide for wide streets; for 
alleys; for water, gas, and n-wer line extensions. 
B e ran lay out parks and « hool sites. U r  can 
provide for certain tv|>es ,,f < onstriH tion. U r  
can protect the man. who in\es(« a large sum in 
a home and protei t Ills properiy.

.And ail cities and < ommuiiities todai need a 
planning cumniitlre. Ihev nerd a ImhIs of mdi- 
s iduals ( hosen and se|e« te<| bi the < ilicens from 
the citizenship in the coiiimiinilv to dis< u*e what 
the city needs to pla< e fir«t iie*d« first; to sn u rr  
the approval of the citi/ens ami the taxpavers and 
to do those things, wlin h liis-d to Is* done.

In most iiistani e* these projeiis will cost 
money and this niom-v will have to l>r provided 
and provided bv the taxpayers. .Ml of the things, 
which need to be done, tan not lie done at first. 
They would have to le  planned and outlined and 
the projects earned on over a period of time.

But now wr do things as the ne»d appears. 
There is no svsiem to what we do: there is no par- 
th'ular planning; there i« no arranging. Vet the 
fact remains there are many things, which are 
never done.

But if wr had a planning rommittre, whiih 
worke<f at the job. wr could plan our projects; 
we could place first things first; we could do 
these things in order and over a pernrd of lime 
we would get the job done.

Today we hardiv know whither to ■wtatT and 
certainly we never know where to quit.

U e believe it is lime that .Arfesja -vt up its 
planning rommittre and adopt a rk'finite svsiem 
in ita public projet-U and in its expansion pro
gram.—̂ .T .P .

L4\h Trots Mousiiurtfiires

THL FAiNEll S TRIO created by Itumas I’ere.
whose adventures and es< ajiades were “all 

for one. and one for all. "remind one of Lm  Trnis 
V oUures of Artr»ia. the American lygion. the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and the Disabled Ain- 
eriran Veterans, who have triilv united “all for 
one. and one for all."

One cannot think of thr Three Musketeers 
without thinking of the fourth Dumas fharacier. 
D'.Artagnan. for whom the trio fought. D’Artag- 
nan, in this rase, is the disabled veteran, as well 
as the widow and orphan of those who were in 
the armed forces and either died heroes’ deaths, 
or since have passed on.

Lawatly Aramis, the DAV; Athos. the VfW. 
and Forthos. the Lagion, have gone all-out in co
operation for llieir general <au». In order to do 
rhi# thev have formed the l*niled Veterans Club 
of Artesia. which gives them something corwrete. 
from which to begin.

That club in common, oficrafcH r from a 
building owned iiy them all. makes them strong, 
so that they lend rai h other aid in their fights, 
whereas three single swords might be ineffective.

But with “all for one, and erne for all" oper
ating. the trio of veterans’ organizations will go 
far. Fach will becoftie stronger and more skilled 
AS time goes on. And the three as a unit, stand
ing back to back, and with their swords flashing, 
tan  and will meet and beat nxany a challenge.

Although the disabled veteran and legislation 
' for hi* assistance is always one of the primarv ob 

jecis of all of the group*, what the public »ee* at 
this time is their efiort* to complete their home 

, .And a* a vehicle by meaiu of which this can be 
aicuinplished they are spontoring “Preparedness 
for lVa*e," the first annual observation of VJ- 
Dav. to he a iuniraunily wide telrhration at Artesia 
rhursday. .Aug. 14.

On that day the I'n itrd  Vrterans Club hope* 
to provide lot* of fun and excitement for the peo 

i pic of this area. But they likewise hojve to rai**- 
a sizeable »uin. to be applieti low arils the com 

. pletion «>f the building.
Vnil ill that te>pe< t. the vrleraiis M ieve “the 

; l,ord help* them who help themselves, as dem- 
i oiistralcd Sunday, when a iiumU-r of them turned 
' out U> give a dav'* manual lalau on th«* new 

building. That and sul»aequcnt workday* y e  
planned in orihr that the Vcleraiis' Memorial 
Building may be far enough along on V J Day that 
flu' puhiu' ran it.

\* It I1«>W ktands, only the main hall could 
be u»«d. and that for a dance. But in addition, 
the vets hop*- to have an ind»H>r carnival in the 
evening. So tliev are helping lhenis*-lve*. hoping 

' that the cilizeu* of the communitv will also help 
them on VJ Day. without them having to depend 

, upon the laird.
S i it is that f-ej Trow MounfUftairn have 

joined force* for a common cause. And in so do- 
ing they will help build a better v.-terans’ uiuWr- 
slanding. a heller community, and a belter spirit 
of c*>-operation in many thing*.

The member* are lh*i*e same f e l l o w s  (or 
whom we thought nothing was loo g<i«Hl several 
vear* ago. The least we can do now i» to wish 
them godspeed and to give them every B*.s»*tance 
in their endeavor*, the imiiiesliale one of whhh is 
the VJ Dav “Preparethics* (or Peace” celebration.
—A.LB.

From Tlw  Pen O f .4 Yonlh
t ’l* IN CHAVFS c o l  NTV there i» a conlesl go

ing on. to laM several week*, in which the 
, Ihiv* and girl* of the communitv write essay* on 

the suhje*l. “ Vlhv I Want a Vlenwirial South 
I Center."

It seems the hov* and girl* up there are 
' clamoring f*ir about the same thing the Artesia 
‘ youngster* have ln^n seeking, a ’t*en-age canteen. 

U r  came out reiently (oi a combined V MCA- 
VmCA. which would serve not only the hoy* and 
girls. but adults as well.

.And wc stav by our guns on that s»-ore. But 
we to think the idea emb*idird in the essay con
test at Boswell is a good one, whether it stresses 
a memorial youth center, a 'teen-age canteen, or 
a “Y."

And just by way of demonstrating that the 
young peijple have ideas of their own. here is thr 
winning essay in the first week* contest, written 
bv Claude Payne, Jr.:

“ I want a Memorial Youth Center beiause the 
young jieoplr of this county nerd a place to go 
for re* reatiiui, dances, and get-together* without a 
charge for it.

“ We, as young people now. will some day be 
the voters and offi<-eholder» of Chaves County, and 
if we ha*l a deim t pla<-e f«ir recreation and not 
run around so much, would make Ipetler citizens 
of ( ountv. state and country.

"1 also want a Memorial Youth C.ciitrr be 
<ausc li CIluve* County sets an example, other 
nearby counties might d** so and ihu* better their 
youth."

We agree with young Payne, who has »aid 
considerable in less than the allotted UN) words.

W»- l»elieve hr has embodied in his es*ay the 
\rrv  rras*»ns whv most of us want li» s*v- a memor
ial \oulh *enler. a 'teen-age i anleen. or a “V ' in 
\rt«-sia.- A.1..B.

H  o r A ' r r . s
^rUF.IlF PF.BIIAPS isn’t a business in Artesia 
A that doesn’t need s<inie g<K>d workers -some 

in*lividuols willing to devote lb<-ir full time anil 
altenti'in to their jol>» and willing to give $1 
worth for a dollar’s pay.

Slowly hut surely the silii.ilion is ebanging. 
There are those now seeking jobs and yet encoun
tering diffi<ulty in finding them.

It is not l>e*'ause there are no j«d»s but rather 
it is Ix-rause of our indiffereiwe to our work and 
our d*-sire to go along a* wc did during the war.

Fmployers look most anvthing and jiut up 
with anvthing then. They can manage to get 
along now and they are not willing to pay high 
salaries and not get production.

It is perfo lly true, of course, it c-osts to live. 
Living cost* are far loo high. .And those work
ing must have pay that is considerably above what 
thev were receiving before the war.

But employers are not objecting to paying 
(or work if thev can get ih# work done. They are 
objecting, however, to paying and tli*'n not getting 
production.

One of these davs liefore too long we are all 
goinir to have to settle hai k down to **>mething 
near normal. .And now would lie a gfMid tirrve for 
us to start.

Workers and those seeking and wanting jobs 
are going to have to do the l»est job they know 
h*>w to do; place their work and job first; put out 
.-1 day’s work for a day's pay and remember they 
can’t l>e getting off (or every <K-casion, which 
come* along.

We feel sure the average employer is perfect
ly willing to pay a fair salary but he wants a fair 
job done.

.And wr are all going to be just a little better 
off when wr realize this; when we get back down 
to earth, and when we get living cost* ba«k to 
siimcthing like normal. • ■O.K.P.

As Artesia  
Crou's

Four-Hitifr Horse Show  Is To Be 
Presented This Year A t S ta te  Fair

THE.N’TA YEAE-S AGO
(From The Advocate Files 

for July 28. 1027)

A four-ring horse show will be
presented at Ihu year's New Mex- ( 'o m p le t e ,  U p - T o - D a te  
K-o State Fair, opening Sept. 28 H u 8in e 8s  D i r e c to r y  
Entries in the four-divuion show
wUi contest lor $4525 in c a s h , '”  S t a t e  I UbIlMhed 
prir**- championship ribbons, and | \  complete and up-to-date New

J C (Coke) Floore had been rec- coveted trophies offered by ' \jexico business directory, the 
ommended lor the Carnegie Med ‘*‘'**^" associa- j first since 1942. u  off the Univer-
al after the killing of a wildcat '"V )* West . I g,(y j,j Mexico Press, Ralph
in the backyard of b u  home. The '  show judging begins l  Edgel, director of the Untver-
cat. a former pel of the Sweet "Onday morning. Sept 29, with 'sny Bureau of Business Research, 
Shop, had strayed too far. entries in the annual New MexuH) announced.

--------  show of the American Quarter The book, -The 1946A7 New
The eonleiuiioaii of Roy Oe Aut Breeders Association Mexico State Bu^iueita Directory

remunt and hu  official statement, through their paia-s. to be fol-i*nd Economic Handbook," lists 
which started appi-aring in June )‘*"cd Monday afternoon by the more than 18,000 businesses m 
issues, still consuiued five and a Mexico under nearly 300 classifications. lU 950
half full (xilumns of the newspa- **)sp*ces of the recently organized | contain a directory of towns 
per. National Quarter Hur*e Breeders I gnd postoflicvs, a luting of cattle

--------  .Association. jy-owers, and general

Cotton Improvement 
Application Deadline 

jHag Been Set Auk. 15
Deadline date for filing cotton 

^mprovement application! for free 
. cUsaification and market news 
: service on this year's crop u  Aug.
! 15, New Mexico farmers are being 
I reminded.

The latest count shows the ma- 
I jonty of the groups already have 
' filed applications, but home have 
, not, William B. I.anham„ manag
er of the Western area cotton 
branch, U.S. Department of Ag
riculture's Production and Mar
keting Administration, Bakers- 

' lii-ld, Calif., said.
Free classification and market 

' news service is provided under 
the Smith-Doxey Act for organ
ized groups which meet certain 

' requirements. Application blanks 
' may be obtained from county ag
ricultural agents, the cotton 

I branch office at 517 U S. Court- 
i house. El Paso, or at hu office, 
1212 Progressive Building, Bakers
field, Lanham explained.

At least two baseball 
the Salt Lake City Beet p 
they rooted too heartily, 
of them is happy R« h 
dental upper plate found 
grandstand Claude Engberj 
secretary, said that a nua 
in to try on the errsnt 4* 
and found they matched ha 
plate La*«r another (*n 
hu  upper set was rmssn, 
only one s^t had been fo

C . G O T T F R I K I )  VTj

Signs and Uispl
Phoiu* :W0-K3

The Joyce Pruit Company had There are 10 classes in each of sUtutical data on the land and
shipped about 100 head of catUe «!“•«’»*'’ horse shows. w ith],u  people, hutory, tourut attrac 
to market from Lakewood •***'‘1* »" »how. i tions. agriculture and ranching.

_____  Each association will provide lU | mming and minerals, banks and
Dwight Lee and hu wile had *PP«*ved judges and horses banking, state institutions and of- 

come up from Lakewood on Sat-’"*** ‘how under the rules of the I  ficials. trade and commerce, tax- 
urday evening and spent Sunday organizations , ,Uon and public revenues, and
with home folks The New- Mexico Palomino Ex-1 manufacturing.

' hibitors Association will stage lU i Four hundred fifty prepublica-
An eight-pound girl, Hattye *""“•* Palomino show Tuesday tion orders have already been re- 

n J  u  morning. Sept. 30. with 11 classes; ceived. Edgel said Orders should
uth, was bom to Mr. and Mrs pleasure be sent directly to the University t i ' i r s t  t i o l f  Y e a r

Fred Cole July 23 type Palominos, contening lor to-1 of New Mexico Bureau of Busi-'
u i  cash swards of $1950, Cham- nes* Research.

Sei'ea Millions 
Go Into Bonds

A windstorm had derooiuhed a pionship ribbons, and the annual 
haybam on the G R Brainard trophy offered by the New Mexi- . .  . L ' '  I
farm Fifteen Mexicans who co Palomino group The Palomino D I m '  f a i r  MS
were inside the bam escaped in- show u  under auspices of the

C ounty Entersaccompanied the wind.

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate Files 

lor July 29. 1937)

Sharp rivalry exists between 
the long establuhed American 

I Quarter Horse Association and 
the recently orgamied National 
Association. The American regu- 
try was formed 10 years ago un- 

The shoe* advertised by a local der the leadership of a group of 
merchant as “Hattering fall fool- prominent Southwestern quarter 
wear" should have carried a guar- horse breeders. Albert K Mitch- 
antee for fallen arches and bun- ell. well-known New .Mexico cat- 
unions from the looks of them, tie grower, u  president of the 
Those sharp toes and long lasts American. The National Associa- 
are unconUortable just to look tion was organized in Texas two 
at. years ago. It announced recently

--------  that its registrations had passed
Among those who renewed sub- 5U00 

scriptions to The Advocate 10 Tuesday afternoon the fourth 
years ago were Ed Conner, W C. division of the horse show will be 
Gray, E A. Hannah, William judged. In this group are classes 
Linell, J. D. Jackson, 1. C. Keller, for thoroughbreds. American sad- 
and J. R Attebery dle-breds, Tennessee w a l k i n g

The State Fair Commission has 
undertaken to interest every 
county in New Mexico in enter
ing a county exhibit at the HM7 
State Fair, Leon H Harms, fair 
manager, announced. At its July 
meeting. Harm* said, the commis
sion laid special stress on expand 
ing the fa irs  agricultural du- 
plays. and members undertook to 
interest their own home counties 
in entering county display* Last 
year only 14 of the states 31 
counties were represented in the 
county display building 

“It u  the feeling of the com
missioners," Harms said, that with 
the best crop New .Mexico has 
had since the esiablisliment of 

horses, and Arabians, with $240 in : the State Fair 10 years ago, we 
W. E Hood of Gilbert. Ariz., premiumi offered for each of should make a determined efiort 

had just arrived in Hope to take these breeds. I to have every county represented
over the publishing of The Pen- The first cutting horse contest' with a county display of repre- 
asco Valley Newt. I to be held at a New Mexico State j sentative resources, thus going a

. I Fair will be a feature of thu  long way toward making this
D I Clowe, J. S Ward, and year's horse show. A number of |year's fair our best and biggest 

Leslie Martin were making plans f a m o u s  Southwestern cutting: agricultural show -Now in the 
to attend a district Rotao’ con- horses have been entered. The midst of the crop season we are
ference to be held in Silver City contest is a popular one with contacting county agents, cham-

--------  quarter horse fanciers and cattle i|>ers of commerce, and leading
Betty Bruce, daughter of Mr folks. .Another new feature will I farmers throughout the state in

asid Mrs. J. Clark Bruce, then be a quarter horse reining con- an effort to bring every epunty
Artesia residents, and Niven test. into the agricultural building.
Baird, son of Mr and Mrs N. M. Six special performance con-, “Should all of the 31 counties 
Baird, tiad both celebrated their tests are scheduled for Palomin-1 enter displays, the fair will award 
seventh birthdays during the last os. with $65 in awards for each * total of nearly $1000 in cash 
week ■ event. There are special per- awards for the county divuion.

furmance classes also for five- We are offering a first county
gaited class, three gaited class, award of $100, second, $75, third,
girls riding class, boys' riding $50, fourth. $35. fifth, $30. sixth,
class and boy* and girl*' riding. $25. and to each other county en
class A light harness class is tering, an award of $20. The
expected to fill, chiefly from county exhibiU will be scored 50
members of Ihv Albuquerque rid- per cent on correct representa-

Employment has increased in mg and driving club, although uon of natural, industrial and ag- 
Eddy County during the last 60 the event u open to the world. I ricuitural resources, 25 per cent 
days, causing a substantial de- The fair management is provid-ion quality of materials used, 25 
creased in the number of job ing additional stable space for per cent on arrangement and dis- 
seekers, according to Howard J. this year's horse show as entries pjay, or attractiveness of the ex- 
Hutz. manager of the -New Mexi- are expected to be double those hibit*.
CO Slate Employment Service in of last year, when a new entry  ̂ “We have been much encour-
Eddy County, who said that his record was set. I aged in this effort by announced
office placed 152 persons, o f -------------------------------  revivals of so many of the county
u.s.ToHice^''durmV‘;t..'’ month'\''f Postoperative weaknesses and which were abandoned dur-it-sia office, during the month of . , ,, , *"8 tho war years. Most of those
June, compared with 83 placed in ‘"ock which generally ‘oHows j . announced
u ,..  major operations may be consid- . .  ̂ ■ . i «<*iiuuin.cu

" ‘L  .  r " c " . r r u r ’ u ™  I S '  ? « .
s , ; ” , o r . „ d " s ? ! s r n " ‘.  =  • '‘' “ ' i  j-* •  »<pensation and serv icemen s read- _____ these county fair managements
justment allowances was also not- 

. ed in June, he said.
At the present time the major

ity of job seekers are unskilled 
I workers, laborers, farm bands, 
and sales and clerical workers.

, Very few skilled workers are un
employed, RuU said.

I On file at present are orders 
' for bookkeepers, a collector, a 
male stenagrapher, sales clerks,

I electricians, maids, a tractor op- 
, erator with bulldozer experience, 
and section laborers.

Many persons who are regis- 
I tered with the New Mexico State 
' Employment Service are well 
■ qualified and need employment,
Rutz pointed out, and requested 
that employers who are seeking 
qualified persons call the NMSES 
and place an order The Artesia 

: office is in the Ward Building.

Artesia Ivodjce No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

E m ploym ent L p  
In E d d y  County, 
B litz Bejiorts

„ , . . .  _ . VI_..'th a t they plan to choose top pro-
^ 1 ducts from these local and re-

rockeL Neptune, tgional fairs in making up countylate this summer, officials at the.® , ..............
White Sands Proving Ground re
port. Actual firing is not antici
pated before next year. The new 
rocket is expected to reach 235 
miles of altitude, and attain a 
speed of 8.500 feet per second at a 
height of 38 miles.

exhibits for the State Fair. We 
are urging early county exhibit 
entries so that wc may reserve ad
equate space."

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate.

New Mexicans invested $7,096,- 
370 in U.S Savings Bonds during' 
the first half of 1947, Edwm G.| 
Hobbs, state director of the U.S. | 
Savings Bonds Division of the. 
Treasury Department, announced. 
This toUl IS $411.206 25 greater 
than the amount so invested in 
the same period of 1946. when al
lowance IS made for tb*‘ sales 
made during the Victory Loan 
Drive which wen* credited in the 
first three days of January 1947, 
he continued.

“It u  encouraging to note that! 
mure than 74 per rent of this 
year’s total was placed in Series 
E Bonds, Hobbs added "This 
indicate* that the investor of 
small amounts is not being priced | 
out of his savings plans I

"Continued investments of p a rt' 
of their kavings in U S Savings 
Bunds by residents of thu state 
indicate that sound financial judg
ment u  being used Savings 
bunds have a guaranteed redemp
tion value and bring a return of 
a whole per cent above the aver
age for securities of anywhere 
near equal safety Also, pay-i 
ments for durable goods pur-j 
chased are made largely out of 
income which u  generally higher 
than before the war

“It u  anticipated that invest-: 
ments in V S ^vings Bonds dur
ing the last half of 1947 will be 
made at an increased rate in view 
of the exp-.*cted high income from 
agricultural sources. I

Daniel P Ryan, 78-year-old re-' 
tired railroad boilermaker, re-1 
ported to Columbus, Ohio, police i 
thieves stole his lug cabin, several 
farm buildings, and furniture. Be
fore a police desk sergeant got aj 
chance to ask Ryan to repeat the' 
losses, Ryan explained somebody 
had stolen a complete model farm! 
from his garage. He added he I 
spent two years constructing the, 
model farm, which he valued at{ 
$5UU, without use of a single nail.'

Lloyd W. Evans Post
V. F. W. 

Meeu Second i 
day Night is | 
Month. Amzrl 
Legion Buili 
7 30 p m

G E O . E .  C L’R R IL
Beads and lasursac^ 

r t 'B B li R ' 
ABS-SRAIT COMPAAi 

(Bonded and ln*cr;wsiJ 
Booker Building

S E E

Lesley
SPERRY

For
Vulcanizing an<i| 

Recapping

CLARENCE E. FLSCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engi neeri n g—Surveys— Ma ps—Estimates Reports 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copies—Oil Well Locations 

Pipe Line Survey* i
Registered Professional Engineer la New Mexli^. Trxsi, | 

and OklahiMBa
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N. M. P h o n e  W

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COAIPANI
ROMiED AND INCORPORATED 

R. H HAVES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 

Phone 12 1$1 S. Rnnelawn

Meeu T h ird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month. 
Visiting members in
vited to attend 
meetings.

DR. WM. A. BUMSTEAD
V E T E R I N A R I A N

In Artesia Each Thursday
At

F]. B. Bullock F'ced Store—Phone 86
Now Operating

BLMSTEAD VETERINARY CLINIC
Hobbs, N. M.—Phone 483-J

It’s rheaper to rut green weed* during tlie 
summer than to wait (or them to hum next winter 
with resultant lo** of properly.

1 The (our service club* are working together;
I the three veteran*’ organization* are working to- 
I gelher. Too had some other organizations all 
i falling in the same category cannot work together 
I also.

i All American* know that whether the Demo 
I crat* or the Kepuhlican* win the next election that 
' the war debt* must be paid. i

Artesia (*redit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
OtflM

307Vi West Main

PHOffE 17

ARTESIA MATTRESS CO.
S M I T H  B R O T H E R S

(R. P. awd C. A. taU h)

Don’t Throw That Old Mattress Away 
Have It Rebuilt

N E W  M A T T R E S S E S  M A D E
We Call For and Deliver

301 N, RoeeJawa—Plioiie 500-W

)

ART E S I A
BUSINESS DlRECTOl

A Thumbnail ClaMlflcathw nf
E.MERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

St

at

J E W E L R y1 
And Expert Wit 

Repairs

M O N T G O .M E R Y l 

W A T C H  S H O P l
Over L .8. Po*i*ttitt|

*n<

this

.1

V**

Mildred Hudsoil 
Public Stenograp

PRODUCTION A-NDI 
DRILLING REPORnI 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert BourisTMil 
INSURANCE

Artesia Auto C*. 
PUU.NE 52

M.
ID !

P.4

EMERGENCY
F ir e _____________________________ Tell Ce
Police, Tell Central, or Calf_________  Py
Red Cross________________________ Phone 3S
Ambulance_____________________________PI'-I

AUTOMOTIVE ^ ,
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______ ^ 1

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc lAiucks, RewindinK All Kinds, 107 Quay.-P*''|

FEEDS I
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds_____

PLUMBING - HEATING 
Artesia Plumbing and Heating Co., ■
702 West Chisun_________ ______________

WELDING I
Ferguson Welding Service______________ ™ ■

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Artesia Advoaate. 316 W. Main—Call Us— -
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CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLU
TION of

BEAVERS BIDWELL LUMBER 
CO., INC.

The Beavers • Bidwell Lumber 
Co., Inc., a corporation organized 
under the laws of New Mexico; 
•-od a duly executed consent in 
writing that said corporation be 
dissolved in accordance with the 
provisions of Section 54-502, New 
Mexico SUtutes AnnoUted, Com
pilation of 1941, relative to volun- 
Ury dissolutions; and this Com
mission being satisfied that all of 
the requiremenU of Section 54- 
502 have been duly complied 
with;

NOW, THEREFORE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an 
affidavit showing that this C >r- 
tificate has been published as y 
quired by law, the said corpora
tion shall be disaolved.

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this Sute is in 
Artesia, New Mexico, and the 
name of the agent in charge 
thereof and upon whom service 
may be made is H. C. Bidwell, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

(24950)
In Testimony Whereof, the 

State Corporation Commission of 
the s u te  of New Mexico has 
caused this certificate to be 
signed by its Chairman and the 
seal of said Commission to be af
fixed at the City of Santa Fe on 
thu FIFTEENTH day of JULY 
1947 A. D.

EUGENE ALLISON,
Chairman

Attest;
COSME R GARCIA,

Clerk.
(SEAL)

30-2t-31

Jimmie Ray Miller, minor child 
of you and Allene M. Miller, to 

I the plaintiff, Allene M Miller.
I You are further notified that 
unless you enter your appearance 
in this cause on or before the 5th 
day of September, 1947, judgment 
by default will be entered against 

j you.
Neil B. WaUon, Arteala, New 

Mexico, it attorney for plaintiff.
WITNESS my hand and the 

seal of the District Court of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, this 17 day 
of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,

District Court Clerk.
By Harriet R. Ramsey,

Deputy.
(SEAL)

30-4t-33

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY. 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

Bernice W. Golden, et at.. Plain
tiffs, vs. The unknown heirs of 
Jennie A. Gavin, deceased; et 
al., DefendanU.

Case No. 10057 
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI-

Farm and Ranch
i r

in n  am) I 

ip inir

L O A N S
on all loans, long terms 

■;h excellent repayment 
i No brokerage, at- 
or appraisal fees.

iAI.TER R. RYAN
. 0. box IIU  RosweU, NJiL

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY c o t  NTY, STATE OF 
NF:W MEXICO.

ALLENE M MILLER. Plaintiff, 
vs EWING E MILLER. De
fendant

No. 9914
SU.MMONS AND NOTICE OK 

I PENDENCY OF SUIT 
I THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Ewing E Miller, De
fendant. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that 
the above styled and numbered 
cause u  now pending against you 
in the District Court of Eddy 
County, New .Mexico, wherein Al- 

I lene M Miller is plaintiff and 
I you. said Ewing E. Miller, are de
fendant.

You are further notified that 
' the general objects of the action 
are to obtain a divorce from you 
and to obtain an order of the 

'court awarding the custody of

A U T O  L O A N S
Hotel I  You Can liorrow Money on Y'our Car

Or

h»urland| Unancp tffp Purchase o f a Cor
ANTE

Either New or Used

.Motor Finance Company
119 South Third Street Phone 355-J

^ ^ p a s t e u r i z e d  m i l k

Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 
Perfect Food

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every morning or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your favorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State H ealth D epartm ent

VALLEY PURE MILK
P K I  P h o n e  5 9 - J A r te n in ,  N .  M .

CO to The unknown heirs of Jen
nie A. Gavin deceased, impleaded 
with the following named defend- 
anta against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to-wit: The unknown I 
heirs of Jennie A. Gavin, de- { 
ceased. The unknown heirs of J .' 
R Campbell, deceased; The fol-| 
lowing named defendants by| 
name, if living, if deceased, their 

; unknown heirs; L W. Martin, 
Oliver O. Poston (also known as 
Oliver O. Posten), Monta B. Post
on (also known as Monta B. Post
en), George Lewis, Charles E.

Gage, Naomi E Gage, Calvin C. 
Nicholsen, Joe A. Clayton, James 
W. Foster, William Daugherity, 
John Gavin, and AU Unknown 
Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the Plaintiffs, 
defendants. GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed againat you. j 
and each of you, bv Bernice W.j 
Golden, Wesley R Sperry, and 
Helen G. Sperry, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the

court in which said cause is pend
ing, and being Case No 10057, 
the general object of said suit 
being to quiet the plaintiffs’ un
encumbered respective titles and 
estates in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause, aaid property being situate 
in the City of Artesu, Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico.

The plaintiffs' attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Arteaia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you

enter your appearance m aaid 
cause on or before the 21st day 
of August, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the District Court this 8th 
day of July, 1947 

> Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the Diatrict Court. 

(SEAL) 28-4t-31

All sizes of Kraft Gummed pik 
per now available at Advocate. 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2Vk-incb 
and 3-inch.

•—I

X  r

r o n  T O M O f i K O f r

A father teaches his son the thrill of fishing. And one da'y this son 
•will teach his own son. Thus the world moves on. And whether it be the 
thrill of fishing, or the art of noble living, one generation teaches the next.

Many a great lesson of life is learned in such a humble setting os 
this one For the foundation of education and growth is the "man to 
man" fellowship of father and son.

C H U B C H  F O R  A L T .

• t^__ _
But Dad's free time is limited—these fishing trips are few and for 

between. Where else can this boy get the help he needs?

School and college will provide many of the resources for a success
ful career. And the Church School will instill the spiritual understanding 
from which noble living springs.

Wise is the father -w’ho gives the Church opportunity to help mold 
the life of his son—yes, and his own life as well.

J h *  Church ..  ,h , ^  U R  C H

(2) m  ?
®ake of hia con!'** « sake (3) r*

y°ur Bible daify. O'"-

I . ‘-r

‘ i '
i ‘- 4  If .. /

I*

CDpfHtlM IMT hr K E Mrmabitrv V'bvlHtD

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery

Mann-Kaiser Electric Company 
E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 
Mann Drug Company 
John E. Cochran, Jr. 

Artesia Abstract Company 

Artesia Pharmacy

V S' -i,. ■ - , - -r .1  ̂ _

This series o f ads, published under the auspices o f the Artesia M inisterial A lliance, is sponsored
b y  the fo llow ing individuals and  business establishments:

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co 

Pior Rubber Company

M. C. I dvingston
Mob Boil—Mobilgaa

Bond Ice Company
Phone 728-J

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Nelson-Pounds Food Store



S ociety
O fficers O f 8~40 
A re Insta lled  On 
F rid a y  A fternm m

O tb e tn  o( the •  and 40 w en 
taiUUed at a candlelight acrvic* 
at the iKiine ol Raymond
BMllett. after a luncheon at Shin- j 
ata’a Orive-ln I>ida> noon |

lira. Earl Darat was the install- 
I H  afttcer. The new officers and i 

foaitions a n ;  Mrs. W. U. 
it, praatdent; Mrs. Frank 
ar, first vice president, 

Mra. B. P. Bujac. second vice pres-1 
M alt; Mrs Sam Br>ant, chap- 
late: Mrs. O nn  RoberU. sergeant 
akaraa, and Mrs. Charles Rich- 
aadaoB, who was appointed scere- 
teteMraasurer.

TIm •  and 40 is an honor or- 
oi the American Le- 
ry. Its service oh-1 

is tebarculosis. juvenile I 
The group has tent money; 

la  the Natmoal Jewish Hospital 
te  Dsa ver dunng the year Every 
afeiU te the hospital has received 
a  Wrthday card from the chapter; 
aad s|iecial gifts have been sent 
aa  sgacul holidays The local 
woaasn have received many leP 
tars from the childnn telling ol 
Urntr apfcecution

Msateers present for Fnday’t 
M ating were from Carlsbad, Ros- 
•oU. Hagermsn. and Artesia 
Those from Carlsbad w en  Mmaa. 
■ugh Hall, E. P. Bujac, Zane 
ta i th ,  and Frederick Rosa, from 
Boowell. Mmes W H. Dearholt. 
Em  Bryant, and Frank Whitaker, 
and from Magerman. Mmes James 
MMholet and L. E. Harshey. Local 

present w en  Mmes. 
;Baymood Bartlett. Earl Oarst, E 

N. Bigler, Frank Smith. J. L. 
Traott, Fred Jacobs, Albert Rich- 

aad Oren Roberts.

Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Pledge Training Course 
At Waters Residence

Members ol Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority met at the home ol Mrs. 
Millard Waters Monday evening 
lor a course in pledge training. 
Mmes. C. M. Murphy, Kaymuiid 
Lamb, Robert B Rodke, and Wf'il- 
lism C. Thompson, Jr., conducted 
the training.

The next meeting of the group 
will be at the home ol Mrs Le- 
land W'lttkopp on Monday, Aug. 
11.

Those present lor Monday ev- 
enmgs activity were Mmes. Law- 
nnee  Coll, W. B. Macey, Maxine 
Rideout, Charles Denton, Robert 
B. Rodke, Ed Everest, Merideth 
Jones, Wr’iiliam C. Thompson, Jr., 
Raymond Lamb, C. M Murphy, 
and Charles Sanford.

•The Book Of Ruth’
Is Program Topic 
Of Past Matron’s Club

Mrs Jell Hightower and Mrs 
Stanley Blocker eniertamed mem
bers ol the Past Matrons’ Club m 
the Blocker home Monday after
noon at a regular meeUng Mrs. 
P. V. Morris was m charge ol a 
splendid program and used as 
her topic, 'The Book ol Ruth.” 
Mrs. Morru also presided at a 
busmeaa session.

The next meeting ol the group 
will be an outdoor picmc at the 
home ol Mrs. Tex Polk on Mon
day, Aug. 25.

Delicious relreahmenta were 
served to 12 members durmg the 
social hour.

Miss Irene Oglevie, 
Bride-Elect, Showered 
With Gifts Last Week

Mias Irene Ogolvic, bnde-clect 
at Bddic NichoUon, was honored 
laot Thursday ovenmg with a mis- 
ooUaneous ahower at tha boma 
of Mrs. G. heliey Stout Miss 
Ofirvie rccoived a number ol 
kivoly and uaclul gilta.

The Stout home was charming 
with dacoratiuns of summer 
flowers used throughout the 
rooBU and on the serv ice tables.

Light roircabmenu were served 
to Mmes J. P. Fleming. L. W 
CoU, Ray Carpenter, W. J. Cluncy, 
Joe Bolin, N. A. Box, Fletcher 
CoUma, Maurice Dippel, Lillia 
Bobh, Bernice Van W'mkle, D. D 
Oglevic, and Lloyd Worley, and 
M liars Flora Coggin, Florence 
Jenkuu, Geneva Van Wmkic, 
Joekie Daniels, and Deanna Kay 
Btout

■ONGENi.XI. K.\RD KLl'B 
■RETS AT STOIT HU.ME

The Kongenial Kard Klub wai 
OBtcrtained Monday evening at 
the home ol Mrs G. kelly Stout. 
In addition to regular festivities, 
the guests celebrated the birth
day of a member, Mrs. Ray Car
penter. Mrs Carpenter also won 
high score lor the evenmg. Mrs 
Tom Boyd had second high, and 
Mrs A. R. Compary held low.

Delicious refreshments ol ice 
cream and cake were served to 
Mmes Ray Carpenter, W' J. Clun
cy, S. E Chipman, Ernest Thomp
son. and A. R. Compary, members. 
Two guests were present. Mmes 
Tom Boyd and Norman Pennell.

Artesia PTA Members 
Attend Instruction 
School In Roswell

A number of Artesia PTA mem- 
bera attended a school ol instruc
tion lor oliiccra and committee 
chairman ol PTA and a picnic 
which followed in Roswell Fri
day. Gov and Mrs. Thomas E. 
Mabry were present at the picnic 
and spoke on legislation of inter
est to parents and teachers. They 
ftresseo the need lor a recrea
tional program lor the city to 
function through the schools.

Some of the state and dutrict 
officers were present and assist
ed with the school ol mstrucUon. 
Mrs. M E. French ol Portales, 
state president, reported on the 
nation^ convention she attended 
recently in ChKago.

Those present from Artesia 
were Mrs. John A. Mathis, Jr,, 
president ol the local umt, and 
.Mr Mathu, Mr. and Mrs W. M 
Blackburn, Mr and Mrs. J J 
Clarke, Jr.. Mrs. Keith Cecil, Mrs. 
Charles Brown, Mrs. Charles Mill
er, and Mr and Mrs Louie Burch.

Idella Busby A nd  
Verntm Lamon Are  
U id  In Rosu'ell

.Miss Idella Busby, daughter of 
Mrs. Alice Bushy, became the 

‘ bride of Vernon Lamon in a quiet 
ceremony pertormed in Roswell 
Saturday afternoon Justice ol 
the Peace Puryear read the sin
gle-ring vows.

Miss Busby chose a street- 
length dress ol white silk with 
small black figures. She wore a 
large black horsehair hat. Other 
accessories were also ol black.

Attending the bride was Miss 
Genova Van W'mkle. Her atter- 
noon trock ot printed silk was 
complemented by accents ol 
black.

The bride attended school in 
Roswell and haa been employed 
at the Mann Drug Company m 
Artesia. The bridegroom, a aon 
ol Mrs. W. J. Lamon, attended 
school m Lake Arthur and la now 
employed m Chico, CaliL

The couple was honored with a 
' wedding anower Sunoay evenmg 
: at the home ol Mis* W anda Jean 
Sprmger. Garden flowers were 
used extensively m decoraUng 
the rooou and service lablca A 
thxee-Uercd weddmg cake, topped 
with a miniature bride and bride
groom, centered a canuieiignied 
table Alter me bridal couple 
cut the iirst piece, Miss Van W'm
kle served the cake, while Miss 
bprmger presided at Uie punch
bowl.

Those present lor the occasion 
were Mrs. Alice Busby, the 
bride s mother, Mrs. b. G. David
son, and Mrs. Floyd Sprmger, 
mother ol the hostess, and Misses 
Faye Funk, Irene Uglevie, Velma 
Sprmger, Iva Lee Box, and Jackie 
liimiela. Those who sent guts 
were Mmes. Bernice Van W'mkle, 
Carl Dmgler, J. L. Clark, Rell 
Johnson, Maurice Dippel, and 
Bettye Akard. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Henderson, Ifr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Van Wmkie, Bill Dunn, 
and Arvell tjuinn.

Mr. and Mr*. Lamon left Sun
day evenmg for Chico, Calif., 
where they plan to make their 
home.

JTNIOR 4 H GIRLS MEET 
AT ROGERS RESIDENC'E

The Junior 4-H Club Girls held

MISS JOHNSON TO ATTEND Letter Telling Of Dog 
SI MMER St HOOL IN CANADA Cannot Be

Miss Eliiabeth Johnson, daugh-HJjjptj Unless Signed 
an all-day meeting at the home ol ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1. P. Johnson . . w
their leader, Mrs. Ralph Rogers, of Cottonwood, u  home for Sj A letter received Tuesday by 
Tuesday, July 22. Misses BiUie short visit before going on to The Advocate regarding the p ^  
Jean Muncy and Winnie May Canada. Miss Johnson has been onmg ol a dog cannot be used, be- 
Phillips were hostesses for the chosen as a delegate to represent cause it u  unsigned, other than 
day and served a deliciuua lunch- the Inter-Varsity Christian Fel- by “A Dog Lover,' which gives 
eon. lowship chapter at Texas SUte this newspaper no idea as to the

Six members were present. The College for Women at Denton, identity ol the writer or the au-

where they will have breaklaM 
and lunch tomorrow. Although 
some ol the musicians are expect-] 
ed to return home Friday night,' 
otliers are planning to remain | 
ov^r until Saturday, again being 
housed at the university.

girls spent the time sewmg.

SiH'ial C alendar
where she is a senior. She is to Ihenticity ol the message, 
attend a summer school ol four In lact, the editor ol The Ad- 

I weeks. The school is to be held vocate raad the first sentence, 
at the Inter-Varsity “Campus-m- Gur dog died yesterday,” and 
Ihe-Woods” near HunUville, On- ihen, wondermg whose dog it

might have been, looked at the
Monday, August 4
Kebekah birthday supper at 1. O.  ̂tario
O F. Hall, 6:30 p. m., regular' Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow- 
lodge session at 8 p. m. ship is a worldwide organiution

.among college student with the 
Inday, Aupist 8 (purpose ol strengthening the spir- the moment to bother with any-

Artesia Garden Club meeta with jjmii q£ students and in-1 thing anonymous.
troducing others to Christian] However, the letter will be held

signature, “A Dog Lover.” No 
more ol the letter was read, for 
the entire sUH was too busy at

Mrs. L. E. Francis, 406
2:30 p. m. life.

D unnam s Hevietv 
N ation’s H istory  
On Vavtttion T rip

C ounty 4~H Club 
Dress Revue To  
Be Here F riday

a reasonable length ol tune fur 
identification. U and when that 
has been accomplished, it can be 
published, with tlie writer's name 
withheld, if prelerred, but not 
otherwise.

j State Press Aifain
M u  RII n  H County 4-H Club I O u ts ta n d i l lK
Mr and Mrs. Dunnam and ^  revue will be held at the Spot N e w s ,  E d i t o r i a l s  

daughter, Mu>s Janie Lou, re-
turned during the week end from 
a visit to relatives in Alabama, 

Washmg-

Artcfia High School at 2:30 j 
o’clock Friday afternoon. Aug 1,1 
and persons w ho are interested!

Offices of the New Mexico 
Press Association at the Univer-

m seemg the work ol these 4-HGeorgia, Virginia, and
ton, D. C. invited to attend.

Among t ^  pomu of mterest members between
vuited by i^em w «e the White ^  ^

clothmg project are eligible to

sity ol New Mexico have called 
upon New Mexico newspapermen 
and women to clip their best spot 
news and feature stories and edi
torials for submission m the an-

Jelferson Davia occupied, at Mont- ^ l l e r  Award contest m
gomery AU.; m Virgmu Monu- ^  j ^ December,
cello, old colonul home of Thom- -
u  n " t " ’ C l^ lo ttesy lle , ,
Mount Vernon. Washmgtons

11-16. The senior dress revue 
prue winner at state camp will be 
awarded a trip to the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago to 
be held in December.

In order that the garmenta may 
be judged for workmanship the  ̂ .
morning ol Aug. 1, the members I ****“^  *^‘* ® y > ^ f *•*

. , , , I I • , ol the Artesu Senior 4-H Clubi^*buled by "Shales friends, m-
skeleton ol ^ n e ra l  Lee s f a m o u s ,,re q u e s te d  to leave their dress-1 newspapermen and busi-
war horse Traveller, at Lexmg-|^, Mc-| «>«« professional men from
u m "** Caw. next to the McCaw H atch-,*"® " ibe nation.

SS°S B a n d  Is Uaving.

Waahmgton 
home; the Robert E. Lee manaion 
and the tomb ol the Unknown Sol
dier m Arlington; old Appomatox 
battleground, and the spot where 
General Lee surrendered his 90U0 
bedraggled soldiers to General 
Grant with 118.000 Union sol
diers, the tombs ol Generals Lee 
and Stonewall Jackson and thei

Prizes of $100 each will be ot
tered lor the best straight news 
story, the best feature story, and 
the best editorial, and there is a 
certificate of award to the news
paper judged, to have done the 
best job ol community service 
during 1947.

Established in memory of the 
late E. H. Shaller, famed New

A rm y  Exatms Are \ 
Mow Available To  
General Public

More than 50 educational and 
psychological tests prepared by 
Army psychologists before and 
during the war have been declas- 
silied and are now available for 
public reference.

The well-known Army general 
classification test, which with lat
er comparable testa, have been 
given to more than 10,000,000 
men has been declassified

In addition, educational achieve-' 
men! tesU are declassified. They] 
cover a variety of subjects includ-| 
mg algebra, arithmetic, chemia- 
try, English grammar and compo
sition, geometry, German. Span-, 
ish, physics, trigonometry and > 
United States history. i

These educational achievement' 
tests are considered valuable 
mamly as sources of reference [ 
lor high school and college tests | 
as they were experimental edi
tions and have been only partially I 
validated. |

New self-service laundry. The' 
Artesia Laundromat, open lor 
business. Monday, Aug. 4 Valu
able floor prizes throughout day.] 
Come and bring the family. 106, 
South Sixth, phone 533-W 31-ltc.

• • make,
V^od to walk '* you/ ^

7.95

, \ i
IHH

A llV O CA TK  W A N T ADS UKT R n U L T S

of General Washington, at Alex-1, 
andru.

While m W«hmgton, D
^ y  vuited the cap.tol and c\ob 1  o d a \  t  O r  I  e fJ [ a S

H f  “>e f, ^  requested to conUct' ^
a ? d X  ^ L m e r  to W’« h m ^ ‘^^ ‘“ y’ T o  P l u Y  R e H u i o Uana tne monument to Washing- J
ton, and the Pentagon building.

In Kentucky they visited the |
hurst. Hope 4-H Club girls will 
leave their dresses with Billie Members of the Artesu munic

ipal band, augmented by some of

an offer ot $25,000 has been re
fused, and the harpsichord on

Idella Busby 
And Vernon Layman 
Are Wed In Roswell

Mrs Alice Busby has an
nounced the marriage of her 
daughter, Miu Idella Busby, to 
Vernon Layman on Saturday, July 
26. in Roswell.

The wedding vows were ex
changed in the afternoon with 
Miss Geneva Van Winkle aa Miss 
Busby’s attendant

The young couple left Sunday 
evening lor a honeymoon trip to 
California, where they plan to 
make their home.

Baptist Homemakers 
Have All-Day Meeting 
At Which They Quilt

The Homemakers Circle of the 
First Baptut Church bold a reg
ular meeting in DuraUon Hall last 
Thursday. This was an all-day 
alfair with a covered-duh lunch
eon served at noon. The ladies 
worked on quilting during the 
hours

In the afternoon, a devotion 
service was conducted by Mrs.
Carroll Brown. Mrs Lillian Mc
Neil offered a prayer.

Present for the occasion were 
Mmes W G. Everett, M W . Ev
ans, E. B. Everett. J. M. Story, T 
E Hearn, F. E Murphy, Lillian 
McNeil, and Carroll Brown. Spec
ial guesU at the luncheon were they saw the W ill Rogers memor-i Monday, Aug. 4. Valu-. Miss Pat Watson is to be the

iaC ] able floor prizes throughout day. drum major and she will be as-
_____ « .u _  . 1 . ... iCome and bring the family, loe'sisted by Frances and Rhea Ann

South Sixth, phone 533-W.' 31-ltc Ellinger. mascoU.
Members of the Artesia party

‘J®'**"’ “  **7n*ort(er that they may receive tke high school band'members 
^rdstow n, where Stephen foar procedure' leavUig^hU a f t e ^ ^
r *  of ^evue. all gtrU en term g.vegw  T h e re

“ >* contest are asked to be p re s -T u j p i .T  Friday at thT  a 3
which he wrote 1 ‘r a n T f o t“ >ihich'®!j!,Tk'VHd!ry ** reunion'and rodeo.o clock Friday afternoon. Frankl>n L. WilUe, conductor,

...u  .̂ 1.7 lu iu .i.iiuru  ■■■! addition to the modeling of „i«i j,e expected about 35 local
which Foster first olaved it Near dresaea Ann Forehand and people to make the trip and to
Hodgenville, they visited the log a“ ^dai^ *" P*'’*‘f*
cabin in which Abraham Lincoln morning and at the rodeo that af-i

... k .1 1 . u I J 1 foods demonstration. The Hill- lemooniwas born, and where he Ined for ^ f*™"®**
several years prior to the fara-,,.,^,
ily s moving to Indiana, and the *

where the Lincolnsspiing ob-

The Artesia musicians are to 
be decked out in their cowboy re-, 
galia, in which they originally ap-

Mrs. David Simons and son
i were 
, l^ke

tamed water. ] self-service laundry. The peared on the good-will trip to
In Oklahoma, at Claremore ' Laundromat, open for the Sacramento Mountains.• MR A**

.MR.S. Ml.NCY IS HONORED 
AT SHOWER THURSDAY

Mr*. William C. Thompson, Jr., 
entertained last Thursday evening 
with a shower for Mrs. B N. Mun
cy. Jr. Favors were small storks. 
Gifu w»re grouped around a mm- 
lature bathinet Prizes at bridge 
were won by .Mrs ry ril Slone and 
Mrs Wallace Gatoo.

GueaU for the evening were 
Mmes. Bill Bullock, John E. Coch
ran, Jr., Donald S Bush, SUnley 
Carper, Wallace Gates, and Cyri* 
Stone.

or one that caused gasps of 
amazement, was a marker in the 
cemetery at Lexington, Va., where 
General Stonewall Jackson is en
tombed, bearing this inscription: 

"David .McKinney, dii-a 16o4,i 
aged about 70 years. Erected by' 
Peter Fleming, bu former slave.")

I Eight different colors of Water- 
I man's ink available at Advocate.

are to be housed tonight in dor- 
matones of Highlands University,'

New self-service laundry. The 
Artesia Laundromat, open for 
business. Monday, Aug. 4. Valu
able floor prizes throughout day.' 
Come and brmg the family. 106 
South Sixth, phone 533 W. 31-ltcl comfort

I N S E C T I C I D E  T I M E
We Carry

FULL LINE OF INSECTICIDES 

With or Without DDT
In Vanous Strengths 

----- For------

Home and Barn Spraying 

As in All Good Drug Stores
We Carry

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
U Ike Drug Lloc

RcEiBtered Pharmacist Aiways on Duty

I R B Y  D R U G
Your DruR Store in the Carper Building 

W. BAYLESS IRBY, Owner

B O W M A N
LHIBER C0„ Inc.

L. C. GARRETT, Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

F u l Line of
^  Fir Dimension Lumber

1x4 Sheeting — 1x8 Shiplap 
1x12 Boxing

P A I N T
Texolite — Gallon $ 3.49
Best Gride White Enamel — Gallon ........  5.00
DuPont Enamel—Quart   l.gs
DuPont Undercoater—Gallon ............ . . .  4.55
DuPont Outside White------Gallon .............  5.50
DuPont Super-Clear Varnish—Gallon 4.58
DuPont Supremia Floor Varnish—Gallon ....... 6.10
DuPont Supremia Floor Varnish—Quart I .77

Other Brando of DnPoot Paint

H A R D W A R E
Irrigation Shovela $ t j #
Posthole Spades        g.Sf
Spading Forks «. .............. ........ ...... .....  xM
Midget I.oad Binders ... ____ ____ __________  I.75
36-Inch Bolt Cutters   9.8#
3x18 Bottomless Steel Tanks. 18-Gaugo ____ 125.99
2x6 Galvanized Water Tuba 3ZM
Windows, Window Unita, CrOMO, Lhoe, Plaster, Wallpaper, 

Barb Wire, Ponltry Nettteg, Stoceo Mesh, Oil, 
Turpenttee, Ploateteg FUtiiioo

A SK  A B O U T  OUR E A S T  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
No Down PayoMot—Up to M MooUm to Pay

th« kind th«y g«t in

(Jt esi.rfirio •

P o l iw a r r o t
• • • I t  f O ^ S O V I  R Mi  • ! • $ •

♦Irorr typo ol Poll.Parrat 
•bo« la Pra-Taatad by raal 

boya and glrla Ilka youra

3.95
to

5.95
W hen you insist on Pre-Tested Poll-Parrots you're 
sure to get utmost wear, C O M FO R T  and proper 
orotection So, let us ht your little one next shoe 

time with Poll-Parrot shoes.

Peoples Mercantile COa
“Where Price and Quality Meet”

PhoMe 78

^  OUR SHOES 
FIT YOUR FEET

WITH

m

X-RAY
Why not BE SURE you get tho 
foot comfort you pay ior  ̂ A 
quick look nght through your 

ahoM, by X-RAY It's an 
ex tra  p ro cau tio n  an 
ex tra  value for you, ei 
pecially in checking tbs 
bt of your children's shoes

Poll-Parrot Shoes

p i i . n s n t
r  c a p e r s

.t®T»
*  ^

Real b o y i a n d  g ir ls  p re -ie s i t'ftry 
P o ll-P a rro t im p ro v e m en t in coa- 

ttnicTion and design. TIik  i why 
there are extra reinforcements u 

every vital p a n , 6ner materials, 
ttrooger build , choice styling. 

M oocy-taving value, too . ■ - 
in  lo n g e r  w ear, better 

appeanuice, inrrease<) 
quality.

3.50
THtru

Pell’
eai.rfsrio

*arret
[ • • • •  ee»  •*#!•

%

ItieUi

Faxi

PEOPLES
MERCANTILE col
"Where Price and (jualigl 

Meot” '
Phone 73

sod

ul:

Peoples Mercantile Co.|
“Where Price and Quality Meet’’

Phone 73

trip
ICbe>«

Peoples Mercantile Co.|
“Wh«rt Priot and Quality HMt"

PhonR 73
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THE AETE8U ADVOCATE, AETB81A, NEH MEXICO Th«n<lay, J«ly SI. IMT

ijQCALSi
««rvic«s were but Thursday. Mr. 
Bullock was accompanied bv hia 
daughter, Mra. Frank Irby of 

> Carlabad.
. „ nf ('orona Calif ; ^  Claik. who

apending the aumraer at the

Mous 
ION .

laa,

m the home of hu  daugh 
, G. B. Gray and family 

111 days. He left Sunday to 
home.

Homer Scaaiona and Mrs. 
Sears left Friday morning 

,rtop, Tex., to get Mrs. Sears’ 
Vef, Sally, who has been at- 

summer camp near 
Mrs. Sessions visited 

Tex. They returned 
V êdncsday.
Charles Sole has returned 

e three-week Visit m Cali

i-nf

|vtella<

b  She v is il^  m Angel- Sunday nialit, accompanied by 
l^ u e n a , and U  Seguendo. daughter, Miss Mary Mar-

the irien ^  “ .ev ^nd student myd Mrs. Pat Gormley and jj,,.
I, Pauy, former Artesia numder ol the summer with

cU . ■ them. I
Viriiinia E- Briscoe, who, i

, 81 years old in September, Mrs. CurtU Bolton took
r “'4 iirat trio by air when Mr. and Mrs. Wd-,
f i i  her daughter. Mrs. Willis H«tuu oi Long IsUnd. N. Y., 
l^returiied home Uom Fort “ “*“*■ CarUbad Caverns,
-  Tex. S  plane Monday ev- the White Sands, and

U r’ Hriacoe had been vis- H>em to

Methodist Sacramento Assembly 
grounds in the Sacramento Moun- 
Uins, accompanied by their 
grandchildren, Myriice Jo and 
Charles Rumble of Macon, Ga., 
who have been Tisitmg them! 
were through Artesu Saturday on 
theur way to Glen Rose, Tex., 
where on Sunday was held a re
union of the family of Rev. 
Clarks father. It was attended 
by about 1Z5 members ol the fam
ily. Rev. and Mrs. Clark and 
grandchildren returned to Artesia

Wills And Suppes Have Good Wells 
Among Four County Completions

1 FOR SALE—Trailer house. See 
it IW miles south of town on 

I CarUbad highway. Contact M. F. 
; WiUu. 31-2tp-32

Eddy County oil operators thU 
week completed four wells, of Total depth 870; cleaning out...UIIIIJICICU lOUr wens, 01 — -^1—~
which two were good producers, American Republics Corp., Rob- 
one was a striDoer. and the fourth inson 17-B, NE SW 35-17-29.

FOR SALE—Leather iiphoUtered 
piano. Phone 385-J5. 31-3tp-33

one was a stripper, and the fourth 
was abandoned. During the week 
three new starts were reported. 

The completions:
G. B. Suppes, Johnson 11-B,

Total depth 3215; pumping off 
accumulated oil.

American Republics Corp., Rob
inson 11-A, SW NW 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 155.NW SE 34-1B31; toUl depth w 7 ' " “;,“ , 

3765 feet; flowed 198 barreU of “  n e  sW 24*’ ’
I«2-

R R Woolley, WooUey 6-D, NE
NE 13-2U-28; total depth 855 feet; 
pumped 40 barrels of oil per day, 
alter shot.

Resler Oil Co., Leonard 3, NE 
NE 33-17 29; total depth 3086 feet; 
flowed five barrels of oil per day, 
after acid.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, Dunn 5- 
B. NW SE 10-18-28, toUl depth

SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL 
Five rooms and bath, two blocks 

from schools, (4750 
New small extra good dwelling, 

modern.
New house and furniture to be 

moved, $3500
Other dwellings from $3000 up, 

some immediate possession.
E. A. HA.NNAH AGENCY

105 RoselawB 31-tfc
SW 31-17-30.
Total depth 485; shut down for 
repairs.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wUh to extend our thanks 

to friends in Loco Hills and Ar
tesia for the floral offerings and 
for the many considerations

FOR SALE — 1941 Ford pick-up, 
ip A-1 condition, also stock 

trailer. Call 0285-Rl. 31-2tc-32
FOR SALE — By owner, 1940 

Buick sedan, good mechanical 
condition. Call 0284-J4. 31-ltc

mn t l s c ' T L I l  where Mr.
j 'w d  other relaUves m' Fort boarded a plane

The had been away since g  tneir trip to Mexico
of Ust week. ^

2327 feet; plugged and aban- shown us during the illness and W anted 
doiied. loss of our dearly beloved bus-.

New locaUons: American Re- band and father.—Mrs. Lester N. 
publics Corp., Robmson 11-A, SW Crosby, Mrs. H. C. WaUs, and 
NW 35-17-29, Byrd, Frost & E3ig- Mr. and Mrs. O. L. King. 31-ltp
lish, Daugberity 4, NE SW 3-17------------------------------
27; Aston & Fair, Scheurick- New shipment of typewriter rlb- 
State 5-B, SE NW 32-17-30. bons for standard machines at

W'ANTED—Competent bookkeep
er available for part time book

keeper service for small busmess. 
If you need help write L. S., care 
of Box 427, Artesia. 31-ltp

u' W. Jones of Borger,'. , ..____  u __ .*..1 had as their houseguests thi«

.ES ____ , . h .  , mk..f '•»'* nw>r„u,g to ro-Rogers of Lake Arthur
I lived mere with her parents turn to their home m Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. White

Drilling Report
Marun Yates, Jr., et al (Honolu- i 

lu-Richfield), MuUis, SE SW 21-‘ ^

Advocate.

0.

" »  > '" •  hov. , „ . n u ,  mo.M to A rlo„.
iDverseos. . . .  - Phoenix, Ariz. They have

A Wheeler and family of Rved in Artesia before. Mrs. 
L̂ uerque have moved to Ar- \A’hite is the lurmer Betty Brain- 

shere Mr. Wheeler will be daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
-,;t ol the Guaranty ReMrve Braiuard of Artesia. i
oi,.f Company. Mr. Wheel- j_ Cluney left by plane for' 

Isu  trsnsterred from the Al- Los Angeles, Call!., Tuesday 
J...'4ue ottice. morning, to be present tor the

- Janette Thompson and funeral of hu brother, John Clun- 
Dixie Glover ol Roswell are ey, who died Monday afternoon 
. ui the home of Mr. and in Los Angeles.
W C. Cunnmgham th u  ------------------------ -—  I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
-  Ruth Perry and Miss Col- ♦ U i k s n i t i l l  *
Belcher of Amarillo, Tex., 4- • M U a f tU U t  I I K W S

Tuesday and are visiting
Perr.vs aunt, Mrs Mildred » j  ...

AngeU, this week.  ̂ “ rs. A G. Hmyub entered the
and Mrs Calvin Langford h<»P*Gil Thursday for medi- 

cluldren ol Wink, Tex., are a»fntion. She was able to 
; Mrs l.angiurd's parents, lf* '« Triday.

U  and Mrs. J. D. Josey They Miss Olive Jernigan, daughter 
■»d Monday Mr and Mrs A. E. Jernigan,

|  !x Harold Simmons o! Wcath brought to the hospiUl last
: Tix spent the week end Thursday and was under medical 
with Mrs J. H Heald and obse-rvation through Friday.

Refugio Cervantex was a pa- 
’ and Mrs. John Shearman Gent lor medical treatment Fn- 
Mo. Sherrill, returned home released Saturday,

evening alter a two week Mrs bay Webb received med-
- on trip, on which they via- Kal care from Friday until Wed-^

£. A Shipley oi Pomona. *̂ *̂ ~«*>* 
lormerly a business asso- Mrs O. C. Bean was a patient 

of Mr Shearman in Carls- I®r medical attenUon Irom briday 
They also saw John Rich- ibrough Monday. . . .

of Williams. Arix., a former M“kb T. Edwards entered the. 
i resident and a brother ol'*»®*P‘GG Friday and receiyd med- 

brt Rii-harda of ArU-au. treatment. He was dismissed'
L Seals of Artesia, an Monday.

. £ mechanic at KosweU Salomon Urban was brought to 
Air Field, has been re- hospiul Sunday alter an ac- 

-t promoted to the grade ol o“Ienl. He sustamed a Iractured 
.11 He serves with the I*®""

: n Bomb Squadron, an element VVedncbday,
Ithe aoyih Bomb Group. Ros- Tommy Wooten underwent a ; 
1 Army Air Field U an ini- lonaUletiomy Monday He u  the 
a t  base of the Eighth Air'^oh ol Mr. and Mrs. I. b. Wooten.
- and one of the key B-29 Timothy Forrest underwent an
- ol the Strategic Air Com-i “PP®*“*«'̂ *®'"> Slonday . lie is the
,1 Ison ol Mr. and Mrs. C. C. borrest.

Miss Mary Bean, daughter ol

15-29, deep test in Chaves 
County.
Total depth 11,860; fishing for 
drill stem.

Flynn, Welch & Yates, SUte 81, 
SW NE 27-18^28.
Total depth 2874; swabbing. 

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 19B, NE SE 34-17-29.
Total depth 3234; rigging up 
pump.

Burnham Oil C.. SUte 1, NW SE 
2-18-28.
Drilling at 2600.

Western Production Co., Green 
AA.. NE SE 29-17-29.
Total depth 3384; shut down 
for orders.

Don Oliver et al. Smith 1, SE NW 
29-17-27.
Drilling at 1685.

Skelly Oil Co.. Lea 3-B, NW SE 
23-17-31.
Drilling at 3765.

Continental Oil Co., Lankford 1, 
SW SE 2-1A26, deep test at 
Hagerman.
Drilling at 3629.

Danciger Oil & Refining Co., 
Turner 25-B, NE NW 29-17-27. 
Total depth 2112; running cas
ing.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 10-A. NW NE 34-17-29.
Total depth 2901; watting on ce
ment.

Tnpple Development Co., Ruark 
1. SW NW 26-21-26. j
Drilling at 360.

Malco Refineries. Inc., Harbold 8, 
NE NE 35-17-27.
Total depth 1295; waiting on ce
ment

Yates et al, Yates 6-A, SW NW 
6-18-30.
Drilling at 2525.

Byrd-Frost and P. B. English, 
Daugherity 2, SW SE 3-17-27 
Total depth 3030; plugged back 
to 2092; testing.

Grayburg Oil Co., Keely 13-B, SE 
NE 26-17-29.
Total depth 5076; plugged back 
to 3533; preparing to plug back 
further.

Classified

I WANTED—Prewar tricycle for a 
4 or 5-year-old child. Phone 

1753 R. 31-ltc

For Rent

For Sale

FOR RENT—Two-room cabin in 
Ruidoso, located near postof

fice, reasonable rent. Phone 
337-W. 31-ltp

FOR SALE—Cheap, 24-foot trail
er house, partly furnished. See 

R. A. Reneau at 113 West Mis
souri. 31-ltp

FOR RENT — Partly furnished 
trailer house. Adults only. 113 

West Missouri 29-ltp-2tc-31

FOR SALE—New, modem, five- 
room house, double garage, 

three-bp pressure pump, and 
well. Three lots or will make 
good price on all 10 lots (about 
2V« acres.) Located about six 
blocks due west of high school. 
Turn south at dip on Hope high
way 100 yards, then east to first 
house. Immediate possession. 
Jesse F. Cook, phone 384-J6.

31-2tp-32
FOR SALE — Two part-Guernsey 

heifers, just fresh, good milk 
cows, four part Whiteface cows, 
all with first calves; one regis
tered Hereford bull; one White- 
face cow, fresh soon; one Jersey 
cow, fresh soon; four Jersey heif
ers, springers; 20 head of stock 
including calves, heifers, and 
steers. See at Eugene Sammons 
farm on Cottonwood any day ex
cept Saturday, or write to Route 
1, Lake Arthur. 31-ltp
FOR SALE — 1940 OldsmobUe 

four-door sedan, excellent body, 
new motor and tires, reasonably 
priced. Phone 464-W', or see car 
at 818 S. Second St. 31-tfc
FOR SALE OR RENT—Five-room 

modern house on Hope high
way, furnished or unfurnished. 
Call 333 or 396-Jl for appoint
ment. 31-2tc-32

U S DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR. BUREAU OF LAND 
MANAGEMENT, District U nd 
Office, Las Cruces, New Mexico. 
June 16, 1947. Notice is hereby 
given that on March 29, 1946. S. 
P. Johnson, Jr., of P. O. Box 107, 
Roswell, New Mexico, filed appli
cation 064625 under section 8 of 
the Taylor Grazing Act, as amend
ed, to select the NEUNEVi SVs; 
NE‘«. .N4SEW, SWWSEW. lot 1 
see. 35, T. 12 S.. R. 20 E.. S >4 
NWW. N4SW>4 sec. 5, SE>4i 
NE'.*, lou 6, 7 sec. 6, N>>»SWW 
WtsNW ‘4 sec. 17, SV»NEU, N>4' 
SE*4, SEWNWW. NEWSW* sec.; 
18, T 14 S., R. 21 E , N M P M., 
New Mexico, in exchange lor the 
S>i sec. 33, T. 16 S., R. 24 £., 
S E ^ sec. 25, T. 19 S., R. 24 £., 
E ^N W *  sec. 22, T. 10 S., R. 25 
E., Nt» sec. 13, T. 12 S.. R. 29 E ,' 
NW'ASW”'* sec. 28. T. 24 S., R.' 
30 E.. N.M P.M., New Mexico. This 
notice is for the purpose of al
lowing all persons having bona, 
fide objections to the proposed' 
exchange an opportunity to file, 
their objections in this office to-' 
gether with evidence thst a copy 
thereof has been served on the 
applicant within 30 days from 
date of first publication.

Paul A. Roach, Acting Manager. 
First publication July 31, 1947.

314t-34

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1398 Santa Fe, N M.. July 23, 
1947.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 1st day of July, 1947, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Seasion Laws of 1931, Emery 
Carper of Artesia, Co-mty of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well by aban
doning the well drilleo under 
authority of permit No. RA-1398 
located at a point in the Ntk 
NEViNEVk of Section 12. Town
ship 17 South. Range 25 Elaat, N. 
M. P. M., and drilling a new well 
13 inches in diameter and approx
imately 220 feet in depth located 
at a point in the NWVaNWt'aNE'/s 
of said Section 12 for the purpose 
of irrigating 86.16 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision; SEV4NEV4 Section 
12, Township 17 S., Range 25 E., 
28 acres; subdivision: NEt'4NEt(i 
Section 12, Township 17 S., Range 
25 E., 8 acres; subdivision: NWV4 
NEV4 Section 12, Township 17 S., 
Range 25 E., 15 acres, subdivi
sion; SWV4NEV4 Section 12, 
Township 17 S., Range 25 £., 35 
acres.

Well drilled in the Nt»NE'-4 
NEV« is to be used for domestic 
purposes only, and is to be aban
doned (or Inigation.

Any person, firm, sssocLtlon. 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights in the waters of said under
ground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompani^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro
tested, the application will be giv
en final consideration for approv
al by the State Engineer on the 
5th day of September, 1947.

John H. Bliss.
State Engineer

81-3t-33

HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED. TO-WIT THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF LINA A. I

County, New Mexico, and coo- 
tainmg 190 acres, more or 
less.

MANDA, Deceased, and ALL' 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMIS
ES ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF. I

GREETING; |
You, and each of you, are here

by notified that there has been 
filed in the District Court of Eddy 
County, State ot New Mexico, a 
certain cause ot action wherem 
Carl Manda is the plaintiff and 
you, and ea 'n  of you, are the de
fendants uie same being Cause 
No ,0088 on the Civil Docket. 
The general objects of said action 
are to quiet and set at rest plain
tiff's title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property, sit
uated in Eddy County, New Mex
ico, to-wit:

You, and each of you, are fur
ther notified that unless you en
ter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 12th day 
of September, 1947, the plamttff 
will make application to the Court 
for a judgment by default and 
judgment by default will be ren
dered against you, and each of 
you, as prayed for in said Com
plaint

The name of the plaintiffs at
torney u  John E. Cochran, Jr., 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia. New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of the Duitrict Court of Elddy 
County on this 29th day of July, 
1947.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

CARL MANDA, Plaintiff, vs. 
THE UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
LINA A. MANDA. Decessed; 
and ALL UNKNOWN CTLAIM- 
ANTS OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PLAINTIFF, Defendants.

No 1(X)88
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING
ST.ATE OF NEW ME.XICO TO; 

THE UNKNOW'N HEIRS OF 
LINA A. MANDA, Deceased. 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL-' 
LOWING NAMED DEFEND
ANTS AGAINST WHOM SUB 
STITLTED S E R V I C E  IS

..1 Lee Vogel, seaman Boston Bean, under-
^  an appcnaeclomy Monday.

^ *« recoNcring nicely.U»e Naval, ŷ - ^  recovering
^  ; «P«H> ‘Gter undergoing major^la. He la a aon ol ». iand Mr* H I Vnu»i surgery Monday.

-  ̂Krlni,** t VI fG’s Harvey F. Jones undcr-
«nri *** went mmor surgery on Tuesdaymd her granddaughter Jer- dismisse-d Wednesday.

Walker ot Phoenix, Aru.,I Ann

.Mesa Retailers, Inc., Blindsnake 
1. NW NE 2-16-25.
Drilling at 2666.

Aston & Fair, 1 SUte 14, NW NW 
14-18-28.
Drilling at 300.

Malco Refineries, Inc., Taylor 1-A, 
SW SE 12-18 31.
Drilling at 360.

Neil Wills. Wills 22, SE NW NE 
13-20-28.

Do you wish to sell your home? 
Do you wish to buy a home? Do 
Have several well located homes 

one of which might be just
THE HOME FOR YOU

See and list your property with

W. E. RAGSDALE
Office, my home, 322 Missouri SL

Telephone 81-J

'c4 Wednesday of last week Keece Booker is reported doing,
[visit Mrs. Arrington's son and mcely alter uiidergumg an appen-
L '-'.r.nio Al 1 u  IT decioiiiy Tuesda.v. He is the son k^.er-m-law. Mr. and ^ s .  U.,^,j ^^s. Glenn Booker.

“n k m ' The story look a holiday this
K..« ,1 .“" ‘I  week with only one trip to the

.  i V f,**„“ *®*“ *‘’ local hospiUl. However, he carves. lockfaU, Conn., are here  ̂ ,n d  deUvered
s siXMcek visit at the ^  and Mrs. Richard
iteir parenU and krandpar-, ^^jams. ^he babies, a boy and a 
Judge and Mrs. J. D. Josey. | , f,ve and four pounds

i arrived here Saturday. respectively aud have been named
F  and Mrs. Ralph Pitt are Waiter Glynn and Flora Lynn. 
Jcheyemi'^^W^ taken t h e m ' a r r i v e d  Monday.

It'  and Mrs. R. R. Petty « n d |„ , . i F o r
M W inters, T«l . were here T FlO n  111 f  OF

Bm last Thursday to Friday A lB bkB  O n  1 F ip
Ur. Petty's brother, w . R ' i j y  C b f  A n d  S te a m s h ip  

a'l, and lamily. I
-*- Phillip Jenkins left Wed- Mrs. Charlene Day and Miss 
ay aliernoon to spend two!Wanda Story will leave tomorrow! 
'a visiting iriends and rela- ■ with Mrs. Roy Phillips on a trip  ̂
in Dallas, Houston, and Gal- ■ which will Uke them pn a tour 

*- ,of Alaska. j
Kcrmit Hoover and child-; They will drive to Seattle,

, and Mrs. J. W. Hoover spent Wash., by way of Denver, pUn-: 
*v}lai with Mrs. Pansy Waldrip ning to make stops of interest,, 
^Cottonwood. such as at Yellowstone National
“lf» Carle Donnly, Mrs. J. W.jPark. At ScatUe they wiU board, 
'■M. and Lee Boyce and an oceangoing vessel, which will, 

f spent the week end in I uke them to Ketchikan, Alaska, 
visiung their children.' From there they wUl travel by 

^^nnly visited her son*in-, boat, up aion^ the coast o£ Alas-; 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ka. sightseeing for a week or 10 

*“ Roland, and their children.!days.
 ̂ Hoover vuited her sona, U ! Their return trip wiU be by way 
®«yd, and Paul D., and fam- 'of SeatUe. trom where they wUl 

“ and Miss Freida Myrle Hoo-j drive down along the West Coast 
*ho ia staying with her to Southern California, returnmg. 

Hr. Boyce spent Sun-1 home around Aug. 31. I
Ud Monday with his son,
®®ycc. who is employed ini New self-service Uundry, ^ e  

““ The party returned home' Artesia Laundromat, open for 
. evening , busmess, Monday, Aug. 4. Valu-
A. Bullock returned home able floor prises throughout da^j 

*y from Dallas, Tex., where Come and bring the family. 106 
•a* caUed becauM of thaj South Sixth, phone 533^W. 31-ltc

^  death Tuesday of laatj^----------------------- ----- -
H hU broUMr-ln-Uw, Dr.i Pen and pencil cUpe available 

ilempbUl, 78. Funeral at Advocate.

You Can Taste the D ifference

In ouF finer texture, tastier bread . . .  order 

a loaf from your grocer today I

MRS. ROSS’ BREAD

ROSS BAKI NG CO.
501 W. Main—Main Street Entrance

ENJOY SUMMER FOODS 
All Next W inter

Freeze Summer Delicacies Now, 
At the peak of their perfection 
— then enjoy their fresh, lus
cious flavor all winter long. 
It can be done so conveniently 
and economically with a Home 
Freezer from our store.

K E L V I N A T O R

HOME FREEZER
P H I L C O

HOME F R E E Z E R
These Famous Manufacturers Guarantee 

The Finest!

Mann-Kaiser Electric G>.
Electrical Wiring Contractors 

408 W. Main Phone 714

The SWVi of Section 15, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M ,  in Eddy

(s) Marguerite E. Waller, 
District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico

81-4t34
(SEAL)

P E N N E Y ’ S
S H E E T S

.\re Coming Back

We Expect to Place 

ON SALE

FRIDAY, AUG. 1

At 10 A. M.

240 of Our Nation-Wide Brand 

Size 81x108

for 6 5 ? ^

--------

for

t ' y b ? ^ y i

NYLON PRICES
ARE DOWN

at

America's ’a rge st-ie lling  brartd of fine fu lL  

fashioned hosiery steps to the forefront again I 

Just look at these new low prices on our

Oaymodes

42 Gauge A LL-N YLO N  NOW 98'
45 Gauge N Y L O N  r n N * " * ]  98
45 Gauge A LL-N YLO N  NOW

/



r, M y  SI. 1M1 TUB AtTBSlA ADVOCATE. AETK81A. NEH MEXICO

OCOTOLO THEATRE
SUN.—MON.—TIIES., AUG. 3—4 - ^

Men as fierce as tlie 
stallions th^breedi-
A story exciting as 
the women they  
fight fa r!.

VALLEY THEATRE
Sl^N.—MON.—TI ES., AIK;. 3 - 4 - 5 -

'Anbian Nights of lov* 
and darMf %. .on 
uncharted seas... 
in Persian haresns . 
^  with fktioa’t , r  
fnbntous 

w lover!

• 3

-

DOnCltS FiilRB\KKIi.Jr. 
WURIIS fl HtRMiUIlR

SlN B A D riif SA ILO R
..ANTHONY QUINN -.GEORCE TOBIAS

UM( SICtI • IIIEC HAZUltl

taw ita* •« MM r<iM
#M ti»w» ~7 #aA** tet>£’o%.

following described property sit
uated in Elddy County, State of 
New Mexico, to wit:

SEV« NWV  ̂ and SWVa NE<4 
of Section 12, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East,
N M FM
The plaintiff’s attorney is Don

ald S. Bush, whose office is in 
the Booker Building, Arteaia, 
New Mexico. I

You and each of you are hereby; 
lurther notified that unless you I 
enter your appearance in said' 
cause on or before the 31st day! 
of August. 1947, judgment will be. 
rendered against you in said cause 
by default. i

WIT.NESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court thu  14th day 
of July, 1947.

.Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the Dutrict Court 

(SEAL)
2 9 4 t^

and R. W Moore, defendants,! 
GREETINGS: I

You are hereby notified that a I 
suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by George S. Teel, as 
plaintiff. In the District Court of 
the Fifth Judicial District of the 
State of New Mexico, within and 
for the County of Eddy, that be
ing the Court in which said cause 
IS pending, and being Case No. 
1U050, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the respective 
estates in fee simple of the plain
tiff and the defendant! Edna 
Bradham, Maggie McClain, Lessie 
Roberta, and R. W. Moore in and 
to the property described in the 
complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in Section 
21, Township 17 South, Range 21 
East, N M P M .  Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and further, under 
Section 25-1311, New Mexico

SUtutes 1941 Annotated, to im
press a hen upon and a charge 
against the respective interesU of 
the defendanU Edna Bradham, 
Maggie McClain, Lessie RoberU, 
and R. W. Moore, in and to the 
said property beneficially affect
ed hereby, for their respecUve 
proportionate share of the just 
and reasonable expenses incurred 
in prosecuting this suit to a favor
able determination, including 
reasonable attorney’s fees actual
ly expended by plaintiff.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER St DILLARD, whose of

fice addrew U Ward 
Arteaia, New Mexico 

You and each of you art 1 
by notified that unless you 
your appearance in uid caua 
or before the 21st day of aJj 
1947, judgment will be r tn l  
against you in said cause 
fault. “n

WITNESS my hand »ttil 
seal of the District Court thi.l 
day of July, 1947. *

Marguerite E Waller 
Clerk of the District V I 

(SEAL) f
2sJ

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT IN 
AM) FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW ME.VICO. 

George S. Teel, Flamtiff, vs. 
Edna Bradham, et al.. Defend
ants.

Case No. 10050 
.NOTICE OF FENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO to Edna Bradham. impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted 
service is hereby sought to be 
obtained, to^wit: Edna Bradham; 
Maggie McClain; Lessie RoberU; 
R W. Moore, Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased 
persons: James T W’ayne, and M 
L. Smith, The following named 
defendanU by name, if living, if 
deceased, their unknown heirs: 
Ida E. Wayne, W’ F. Wayne, J 
H Clement and his wife S. J. 
Clement (sometimes shown os J. 
J. Clement), C. Meyer, and 
George Bixler, also known as Geo. 
Bixler; The Hope Development 
Company, of Hope, New Mexico, 
a common law trust, and iU un
known stockholders and unknown 
members; and. All Unknowir 
ClaimanU of Interest in the Prem
ises Adverse to the respective es- 
Utes therein of the plaintiff and 
the defendanU ^ n a  Bradham, 
Maggie McClain, ^Lessie RoberU

Agues'

Many of the forty miners 
left their bones bleaching 
on the plains behind them.

A dry floor good equip
ment, Maytags, balloon roll
ers, and soft water, and a 
hand to help you.

TANDY’S
LAUNDRY

8g7 Chlsum — Phone 24I-R

PRIZE WINNERS
W e like nothing better than to be able to help 

young people who want to raise livestock or other 

farm products. Come in at any time 

with your plans and your problems. 

If you need a loan let us know.

FIRST NATIONAL BAN
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANC'E CORF.

BORROW HERE • • • INSURE LOCALLyI

IN THE IH.STRICT COURT OF 
BODY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXK (>

C. G. BOSS. PUintiff, vt. POR 
TER M CARNAHAN. DE-

P. M. VASBINDER
Puletlug—Paper Hanging 

HOME DECORATING 
Fhone 7M-W

CEASED, ET .AL. DefendanU 
No. 10066

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SI IT

STATE o r  NEW MEXICO TO 
Porter M Carnahan, deceased, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendanU against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obUined, to wit. Porter M 
Carnahan, deceased, unknown 
heirs of Porter M. Carnahan, de
ceased; H L. Carnahan de

ceased, unknown heirs of H. L. 
Carnahan, deceased, J. A. Bruce, 
deceaaed, unknown heirs of J. A 
Bruce, deceased. Southwestern 
l.and Company, a dissoUed cur-, 
poration, unknown assignees and 
successors of Southwestern Land 
Company, a dissolved corporation, 
the following named persons by; 
name, if living, if deceased their, 
unknown heirs. Garnett P. Up
dike. and Marion F. Shelby;’ and 
all unknown clainunts of mterest 
in the premises adverse to the

plamtiff. GREETINGS: '
You are hereby notified that a 

suit has been filed against you, 
and and each of you, by C. G. 
Boss, as plaintiff, in the District 
Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis-' 
trict of the State of New Mexico,' 
within and for the County of 
Eddy, that being the court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Cause No. 1(K)66, the gen
eral object of said suit being to 
quiet and set at rest plaintiff’s 
title m fee simple in and to the

J'fwnL

DUST BOWL

AuOust Sale
:vC

A SMALL O tP O S IT  WILL

t o  M OM THS TO —  
N « Miterext —  No corfT<wf 
cAor9ex

•  A OUPLCR LABEL IS AS

•  L I S f B A L  a l l o w a n c e  
trodc«*M OH yoHP old Imf 
C O « t.

•  L AY A W A Y  Y O U P  EUP 
MOW Eroo f r t f i d  s to r 

ORttI wONfed

•  O N L Y  D U P L E P ' S  C A N  
Hieto

^ tfcox

•  WISE W O M E N  —  Sm a r t  
women will bwv • DUPLCP 

# v t r y  t i m e

f V C P Y  DUP L E P  E U P  1$ 
fooronfoed lo#

and oowtool
Wcuty.

*

■i

»

T O G G E R Y  S H O P
Artesia. N. Mex.

Y O U ’ L L  H A V E  T O  G O  
W A Y  B A C K  IN  Y O U R  
M E M O R Y  T O  M A T C H  
V A L U E S  L I K E  T H E S E

Everything But the fur Is 

N e w  This Season !

F u rs  fo s h io n e d  with out-of- 
this-world beauty . . . the new 
sleeves with fullness . . . under 
control with t a p e r in g  w ris ts  
and fitted  cuffs, flaring ripple 
backs, new longer lengths, ex 
citing new collars . . . ore the 
fashion highlights to be seen 
d u r i n g  t h e  A u g u s t  S o le  of 
Oupler's Furs.

, a IS THE TIME 

TO BUT TOUR PUR COAT

*79 */99f

' ' ’XX J jf t  ^  A

ir ^

>  "SUGAR BOWL"
Smart folks here have worked hard, used their heads and today there’s a rich "sugar bowl ’ 
in the Panhandle-PIains-Petos Valley area.

This crop. . .  growing in itK- soicallod "dust bowl" of a few year, ago. . .  mean, good money 
in a gnml many farmers in this area. Dependable low cost elerirk power increases sugar Iwet 
profits and helps turn the wheels of thriving sugar beet mills

We have so much confidence in the sugar bc*et industry-and all other industries we serve, 
that we are investing 35 million dollars in a building program. This expansion program in
our territory will bring more dependable electric service to industry and better liv ing - 
electrically—to everyone.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SBP VICE
C O M P A N Y

R R  T T B A M i o r  O O O D  C I T I Z C M S H I F  A N D  R U B L I C  S B R V I C I

■■ . 
V'V'
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5- Waller, 
District cJ

None*
state e n g in e e r s  o f f ic e
Kuinbt'’ Application RA-14D8 

Jn‘ * BA-2321 Comb. SanU Fe. 
i  II , July 22. 1947.

Bouce ia hereby given that on

lS ^ rt^S ce‘**with*Cha*Dtar**n^^  ̂ mit to change location of well and 'and W^SEVcSWVi of aaid « r n  f / n i / a n -
the Session U w . of i S l ,  j i J i  m of use of 60 acre feet per tion 12 described as follows; , o O l l f f K ^ r / l
Norris of Hager man. County of 
Chaves. State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State En-

i

annum of the shallow ground' Beginning at a point 660 feetl (continued*from page one) 
waters of the Roswell Artesian j west of the North-South center, pleasure to present these safe 
Basin by abandoning the use of line and BO feet north of the driving certificates and lapel pins, 

gineer of New '  — , Well No. RA-1498. located at a 'south line of Section 12; thence aggregating 145 years of driving
_____________ a per- point in the NWVsSWVsNWVs of West 1056 feet; thence North 330 company cars without * an acci-

Section^ l3. Township 17 South, feet; ^lence West 550 feet; thence dent." he said

A N N O U N C I N G
Expert Plano Tuning and Repair Service 

BY MR. I. J. BANNI.STER 
Who Has Been Added to Our Staff 

Phone for Appointment

T H E  L E E M U S K '  H O U S E  
EXF.RYTHING in  m u sic  a c o m p l e t e  ML'SIC ilOL'SE 
1*6 S. Fourth Phone 63^W

Range 25 East. N M P. M., for'N orth 330 feet; thence East 1606 Such an accomplishment does 
the irrigation of 20 acres of land feet; thence ^ u th  660 feet to not just happen. It comes about 
described as follows; ' the point of beginning.

Subdivision; West 10 ac. E 4  Any person, firm, association,
NWV4 Section 13, Township 17 corporation, the State of New 
S., Range 25 East, 10 acres; sub-1 Mexico or the United States of 
division: NtiSViNWViNWVit Sec- America, deeming that the grant- 
tion 13, Township 17 S., Range 25 ing of the above application will 
E , 10 acres, be truly detrim ent^ to their
and drilling a new well l ocat ed' waters of said un- 
at a point in the SEV«NWV«SWV4 1 source, may protest in 
SWV4 of Section 12, Township n !  the StaU Engineers
South, Range 25 East, N. M P. M .lSrsmin* of approval of said ap- 
for the purpose of irrigating 20 PHoation. The protest shall set
aeres of land in the SWV4SWV4

o help 

r other 

i)( time 

blemi.

AN
CORP.

iC A LLY l

*1 g iv * f ir t t  ro ugh  trootm ouf.*
*"n>e car I drive weighs over 4700 pounds. It sixauld take 

a large aise, 7:00-10 Ore. To see just exactly what punish
ment The Gates Postwar 77re would stand, my Company 
put on 6:00-16 Bias. This smaller aise naturally means each 
Urc was heavily overloaded. ^

"I drove the tires over Arlsona desert ro4ula—25 days 
straight—10 hours at a stretch—averaging 50 to 60 mllea 
per hour. Just to look at the Ores now, you'd say they're 
prarUcally good as new,"—A. J. Ryan, Veteran Teat Fleet 
Oliver.

For SAFE POSTWAR DRIVING

Ebitra Deep Tread and tough 
rubber mean thousands of extra 
mllea of safe, dependable, noa-akid 
service for you.

M ow . . «

RAYON CORD
fo G afos Tiros

Available new ia ALL Truck 
Tiree and In eome Paasenger 
Car ^aa. You will have it ia 
ALL Galea Pasaeager Car aisea 
as aoea as the su^ly oi rayon 
cord permits.0.1 G A TES TIRES

A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .
302 W. Main Phone 52

I K

# /

F O U R  M O R E I) A Y S

Youth Revival
Tonight! Friday Night! Saturday Night! 

.\nd Both Seniccs Sunday
-At The-

7:30

First Baptist Church
(’orner Grand and Roselawn

EVENING SERVICES 7:30
ON THE AIR 11:00 A.M.

K S V P Sunday
9:30 A. M.

Daily

^  TELL YOUR FRIENDS TO LISTEN IN

GERALD MARTIN PAUL STEPHENS
Freacher Preacher

JOHN PETRY
Singer

forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and shall be accompnni^ 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof tiu t a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last puh 
lication of this notice. Unless 
protested, the application will be 
given final consideration for ap-{ 
proval by the State Engineer onj 

ithe 2nd day of September, IB47. * 
John II. Bliss,
State Elngineer

31-3t32

PRESIDENT ZAC^RY

OIL PAINTING ON DISPLAY
A recent painting by Wayne 

Hombaker will be p lac^  on ex
hibit Friday in the window of 
Peoples Mercantile Company Dry 
Goods Department. The paintinK 
is for sale.

The subject matter of the paint
ing is taken from Cottonwood 
trees sketched on the Sandia In
dian Reservation near Albuquer
que. New Mexico.

Mr. Hornbaker has studied art 
at the University of New Mexico; 
where be earned h u  bachelor's t 
degree, and at the University of 
Southern California, where he re- f  ^ ^
ceived the degree of master of L __
arts. He has taught art for five: 
years at the Albuquerque High I 
School.

Hu paintings have frequently 
been a part of the National Art- 
Week Exhibit in Artesia. One of 
his works is now hanging perman- 

'> ently in the library of Artesia 
High School 31-ltp

In Columbia, Mo., a young man ^
I applied to Hamilton Holt, super- '5^: 
visor of the Veterans Administra- ^  |  
tion office, tor SlU.OOO in GI m- ■

, surance and explained it was a 
' new policy, not reinstatement he 
was asking. "Been m the Army, 
Bud?” Holt inquired. “Yup, three 
years.” "Mind telling me how 
you avoided Array high pressure 
drives during that period,” Holt 
continued. ''That was easy; 1 was 
the insurance officer,” came the 
reply.

Advocate has all aizes of steel 
card index filei.

Sr/U RACING 
AGAINST

through concerted effort on the 
part of the individual employe 
entrusted with company-owned 
equipment. An intensive safety t 
program ia a definite part o f ' 
Southern Union’s operation!, and 
a record such as this is one of 
which we as an organisation and 
individually—may well be p roud” '

•Marlin Durbin, welder's helper, 
and Howard Haynes, sales pro
moter, were high men m Artesu, 
each with 11 years of non-accident 
driving to his credit.

Sixteen other local employes, 
all of whom have been in the em 
ploy of Southern Union contin
uously a year or more, and who 
received recognition for their non- 
accident records were

Laurence Carrell, 10 years, 
Hugh T. Edwards, one year;' 
Charles Gaskins, two years; Louis 
Gill, five years. Ulas Golden, tixf 
years; Homer Lewis, one year; 
Sig Montoya, one year, Roy Simp
son. one year, Joe Smith, one 
year. T. J Smith, four yean; H. 
L. Swackhammer, three yean, W. 
H. Swackhammer, eight years; 
Roy Van Zandt, one year, H Ray 
Walker, one year, Alex White, 
two yean; Clinton Gibson. Dex
ter, one year

Towns included in Southern 
Union's Carlsbad district, in ad
dition to Artesia, are Carlsbad, 
Dexter, Hagerman. Lake Arthur, 
Loving and Lovington j

Pen and pencil clips available 
at Advocate.

W . W . P O R T S
Geologisl

Geologiral-EngiBcer 
Magnelic Surveying

Registered Professional En- j 
gineer and Land Surveyor. |

t l2  Ward Bldg. Phone 6SSJ |

C O N T R A C T O R S

CARPENTERS

1 Want Tour Bids on 

Construction of a Building

COME BY

TOM’S GRCK'ERY
FOR DETAIL.S

T O M  G A R R A R D

HELP BlILD 

AMEBICA’S AIB POWEB 

on AIB FOBCE DAY. AI6HST 1ST

No one today question* the fart that the whole future of the 
I ’niled States may rest in the xery clouds over your head. -And 
the new, retirpanized .Air Forces give thousands of eligible young 
men an opportunity to take an active part in building .Aiuericn*a 
air power . . .  on the ground as well as in the sky.

You mav, for example, enlist in the Air For<*s for three 
years. If you have a specialt) whii h will qualify you, you may 
also be able to enlist in a graile at higher pay.

If you have had .Air Forc-e> experiente, you may join the Air 
Reserve and continue your military aviation Uamiiig ouUide of 
business hours.

Or, you may join the .Air National Guard and perhafis become 
eligible for advanced technical training at tpecial Air National 
Guard tr hooU.

On Air Force Day, make a point of finding out everything 
about vour \ i r  Forces — e«j>e< lally the new Aviation Career Plan 
desr-rilied Iwlow Full details ran l>e ol>lained at your F . S. Army 
Recruiting Station.

N O W — THl WOKLD'S G H iA TiST  OrAOMTUNITY 
FOR A CAM itR IN AVIATION

Todax the Army Air Forces offer high s<-hool graduates an 
uuprci-ed*’iited opportunity to get tlie lincst aviati<»n schiKiling 
on earth — and jWeel your trhool or course before you enlist.

The AAF('.areer Plan IS unlike anything ever offered liefore. 
It permits selerteil high school graduate- to apply and qualify 
for A AF s(ie< iali/ed cour««» of their own choice. Sim|ilv go to 
yourl .‘s. Army Recruiting Station. ad\i-ellie Recruiting Oftcer 
the kind of aviation training vou want and he will provide you 
with an application blank and a complete b-t of available counsts.

When vou are selected to attend the course of your choice, 
vou enlist in the Armv Air Fori-es for .3. 4 or 5 years. After your 
iiasic training |>eri(>*l vou are guaranteed the edw ation vou have 
sele<le<f to make you a specialist in the tyf»e of work you want.

Get a list of all ihe s< hools and courses o}>en to vrm under 
the AAF Axiation Career F’lan at your U. S Armv Recruiting 
Station. '

«  U. S. A B Mt  BECBUI TI NG SERVICE W

108 S. Fourth St., Artesia

HOWARD BAYNES

TIM £
0

 ̂̂  - 
0 0 -U

s W orking ’round the clock, telephone equip
ment m anufacturers are dcUvering more tele
phones, switchboards, wire, cable and other 
items than ever before— and they’re all being 
put^to use as fast as they come off the assem
bly lines. Even 10, the huge backed-np de
mand leaves us w ith nearly 65,000 unfilled 
orders for service in the^ seven-state area 
■we serve.

e Providing service to new customers isn’t 
all we expect to do. We want to give every 
one of our present customers the kind of 
service he wants. Many people who have 

, been sharing party lines will want individual 
linea. We’ll get going on that job at soon as 
we get enough equipment installed but it 
takes time to get caught up after long years 
of ahortagea.

IIm  MMRtffiN StaHf A Tekfrepfc to.

CLOSE OUT SALE
-Of-

Jewelry Stock
As We Must Give Up Our Ixication at 303 West Main,

We Are

At Sacrifice Prices

All Items Except Watches and 
Ladies’ Bands

Call for Your Repaired \Satclies Promptly

^e  Are Also Offering for Sale
Two Showcases — Safe — Watchmaker's Bench

The Artesia Jew elry
MORRIS WOODS «nd IVAN GROSECLOSE 

303 W. Main

I' m

I*

’ i i

'il
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llatsified
BOYD- 

31 tfc

fm Smlm

FOR SALE — Highway froaUgc, FUR SALE — Four-room house I'NITY SPOTLIGHTS, 
new iron butldinc, 40x60 foot,, and four lota, aLM> cow and calf,, COLE MOTOR CO.

sealed with sheet rock, concreto'in Morningside Addition, $2300 .-------------------------------
floor, nice and clean, now a mat- Paul Standifer. 30-2tp-3L SALE—One D^S-SS^InternSj
tress factory and second-hand fur- „ ~ . .  „— ------  * ' ' "  • *•
niture store, fine location for al- hALE-Refrigerator. Gener
most any kmd of business, with ** Electric, six-cubic-foot. used

FISHER'S FARM FRIERS. 12-tfc I
POWERPACS. 

TOR CO.
BOYD^'OLE MO- 

31 Uc

Call 126 or 8.j six-room furnished house, front ________________ _
,room 12x24 feel. suiUble for v\ h Y BUY vour records out of 
small store or fillmg sUtion, all The Roselawn Record

tional long wheelbase truck. I 
also have winch trucks for hesvy, 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 

30-3tp-32' phone 334-R. My business is 
trucking the public 33-tfc

FOR SALE — Six-room furnished 
house. Phone 402-M 3I-2tp<32

located on South First Street on (ig* the most complete stock
Carlsbad highway, just out df Valley

FISK TIRES. 
TOR CO.

BOYD COLE MO- 
31-tfc

30-tfccity limits. Will consider a lease
or trade Sand-Man Bedding Co., NEW SHIPMENT of guitars, bar-

i phone 174-J. 30-ltp-ltc-31 monicas, and other musical ■8*. 1200 North First
needs at a price you can afford. Roswell highway.

FOR SALE—We buy and sell sec
ond-hand furniture. Army Salv- 

Street on 
n -tfc

I S A tB —Ownership maps 
. CknTSs County

by Townships—
I Lm m  Loaf Bindings 

. I TM-B3XE to 27E 
^ 4 T14S-R22E to 27E

TUB-R22E to ME  ̂ ___
i  F ^ S A L E - F o u r  large RoseUwn Record S h V ”3(Wt^"l

^  ■ „ rooms and bath, newly d e c o r a t - ------ ------------------------
mam  nt.—n o n e  ^  inside, plenty of built ms, large W E HAVE A NICE STOCK of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' * garage with storage space, lot RCA radios. Roselawn Record
— One new Eureka 50x150, located at 608 S Second Shop. 30-2tc-31

F O R T A L f^ H D :r4  Allis Cham-
;FOR SALE — Modem su-room ers tractor with Buckeye cable Blocker. BIocIut u Electric Shop, 

ek Jersey dinner stucco bouse, furnished or un- doser, one year old, perfect con- 29-tfc

FOR SALE—New Garwood dump 
body, 2Vt-yard capacity, power 

takeoff fur Chevrolet transmis
sion. Cox Motor Co., 301 S. First 
St 31-ltc

NOTICE TO ALL RANCHERS—
I If you are planning to build any! 
fence, be sure to see us on the' 

' best price on the building of any ' 
'kind of fence. H. L. Jurney, P .; 
O. Box 24, Artesia. 26-10tp-35

WANTED—To do general house-} PIPE THREADED BV LANDis 
work, no ironing, five days a MACHINE. SERVICE 8PEC- 

week. Phone 274-M 3l-ltp lALTV CO. PHONE 344-W, 17-tfc

M iscellaneous
JOHN A MATHIS, SR . AND JR 

—Fire, casualty, and life insur
ance. Phone 591-M. 29-tfc

For Rent

FISHERS FARM EGGS 12-tfc
FOR SALE—Outboard motor, 18- 

hp. Evinnide, Star metal boat 
and trailer, seven-hp. Martin 60 
motor All A-1 condition. S. W.

FOR SALE—Two leased lots on 
river, two liveable houses and 

SIX great pine trees on place. Must 
sell, make an offer Nora B. Pis
tole, Box 1613, Ruidoso, N. M 

31-3tp-33

FOR RENT — Room In private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or phone 150. 30 tfi
FOR RENT — New heavy-duty 

floorpolisher. McClay Furni
ture Store, 403 W. Main, phone 2.

lO-tfe
C.YR HEATER.S. 

MOTOR CO.
BOYDCOLE 

31 tfc

Bailhead tn m ,, furnished, new furniture, smaU dition, 1-9 InternaUonal industrial fo r  SALE—Dressed turkeys from
Phone concrete apartment back of bouse, tractor with three-yard hydraulic Bryant W’llliams farm. Hope, at

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfcJ0-2tc-31 four lots, one block north of Main scraper and posthole digger Pec
I Street of Hope G. C. Mellard, os Valley Construction Co., Craw __________________

I— taitb C o ro n a  type-: rox 21Z Hope, N. M 3tK3tp-32 ford Hotel Bldg., phone 1131-W, VENETIAN BLINDS — Made to 
I ll-inch carriage ■ ~ j . Carlsbad, N. M 30-2tp-31 order. Also stock blinds. Mc-

•■eellent condition., FOR SALE—Good refrigerator, m ----------------- ------------ - purnitur* Store, 403 W
■Ul in effect Erma G .; use till now. $100. 

31$ Booker Bldg,.lj4 after 7 p m W 
38H c'er.

Pbone 383- FOR SALE—10-hp. vertical-drive jigji, phone 2

BJ
Horabak-
30-2tp-31

F O R  R E N T
Trailer House

U bbI for Your Vacation Trip into the 
MolU1tain^ or Elsewhere

•  New—Attractive
•  Aluminum Construction
•  Sleeps Four
•  Electric Lights
•  Cooking Facilities
•  Can Be Attached to Any Type Vehicle
•  May Be Rented by Day or by Week

DON CHAPIN
Carper Buildinif

P ITTS B U R G H 'S  N E W
w o iu U v  wotkwu)

W ALLHIDE
■ A WATtA AAtMT !
r A A<mofA AAiMT'
yr A WAATiMi 

su n r iT U T t! 
r  A  ABAC (ML B A S e  [ 
<MT THAiaCOVCAS 
¥T SUBBACe 
TM O A O U aH LY IN  

^ O N t C O A Tf.

1 A iP tA T tO L T
■ PAIIfT OYtA

PlTrSBlRCt ' rr wrrfHHjT
S71ftA/C/Mef

tS'MtBO O"

fSPGw'oODBLUlL?t Coat eo*

J

A  ofic-cost “Vito liied O i l” 
base paint that costs less, out- 
covers, outlasts and givesfar more 
beauty and satisfaction —  that's 
the big paint newt from Pitts
burgh! It's the only wallpaint en- 

richcd with Pittsburgh’s exclusive process, “Vitoliied O ils",  
to five conholled penetration Instead of soaking into the sur
face, as it the case of ordinary paints, these oils remain in the 
paint ftlm to keep it live, tough and elastic, provide long- 
iaating Irve-paint protection!

a*wl Homo Frotaction  
Baa ...... . House Paints are en

riched with Pitts- 
burgh's

T h e y  r e t i t t  
 ̂h e« t an d  cokl withoMt 

' cm ck in c  o r peeiiog.

N «w  Uf« to  Floori
Use Florhide Floor Paint on floor*

J and steps of wood,
tcem en t o r m e ta l. Alao 

r su itab le  for w orn l in o  
leu m . Q u ick -d ry tn g d  
to u g h , eiaatic.

: Goltoa $,5.3o Quart SI.!-*)

Foe Naw Baasrty 
Hfatarapar Rnamel is a high* 

.q u a lity , ace-coat 
' quick-drying Tinish 
h i firmiture or wnod- 

I work. Brushes and 
1 flow* out to a chmO' 
like gloas.

$2.00Owrrt

Color DynomUs • • •
Oet a free copy of our reriaed and 

kenlarged booklet, 
1 '*Cdor Dynamics tor 
I the Home" Exf^aaw 
I how you can mako 
I your houae lovelier* 

1 ^  I more eiv*^ ' and s ^
Kjoyabk

CALL US FOR EXPERT PAINTERS

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S. First Phone 369-W

electric pump motor. Heno' 
E Hall, one mile south of Cotton
wood School. 28-4tp-31
FOR SALE—Allis-Chalmcrs dou

18-tfc
FISHER'S FARM EGGS 12-tfc

ble drum Mobil hoist with 125- 
hp motor and extra heavy trana- 
misaion. motor and transmission 
just completely overhauled, with 
or without tools Pbone 676-J, 
Hobbs. .New Mexico 28-6tc-33

FOR SALE—Five-room furnished 
house. 106 Osborn, phone 618-

17 tfc

FOR SALE
Are you buying a house for 

someone else? If you are paying 
high rent you are.

We have several nice homes for 
sale:

A good grocery business for 
sale.

A three and a four-room houae 
in a proposed addition to the 
city, not priced too high.

See us for all your Real Estate 
and Insurance needs

KlUUY-LINELL AGENCY 
41St'j West Mam 31-ltc

I FOR RENT — Extra nice front 
I b^room . adjoining bath, close 
m. Apply 314 North Roselawn. 
Phone 701 NR 31-ltp

LAND LEVELING — Grubbing, 
leveling, and grading, by hour 

or by contract. Pecos Valley 
Construction Co.. Crawford Hotel 
Bldg., phone 1131-W, Carlsbad, 
N M 30Atp-33

I CLEANING and repairing of all 
makes of sewing machines. w« 

are here to sUy, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years' 
experience with Singer Sewing 
Machine Company. All work guar
anteed. I. I. Bell, phone 305 M, 
.South Side Trailer Court. 7-tic

WE PAY — Highest prices for 
used furniture. Army Salvage, 

1200 N. Roselawn, one block west 
of Roswell highway. 14-tfe

AUCTION SALE 
Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at Hagerman on the 1st 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month. 

List Your Property With Us 
• BOB CUMPSTEN B 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman, N. M

FREE
WASH AND LUBRICATION JOB

I FOR RENT—TVo-two-hoom hous- 
I houses, furnished. Oasis Sta
tion Phone 0288-Rl 31-ltp

I FOR RENT—Room in private res- 
I idence, private bath and en
trance Gentlemen only. 902 W 
Quay St 31-ltp

To better acquaint Hie motoring 
public with the new Weaver Twin- 
Lift Hoist, Boyd-Cole Motor Com
pany will give one free wash and 
lubrication job each week, the 
winner to select the next lucky 
person If—

Mrs. ,4da Dungan

ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Has 
moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one 

block west of Roswell highway. 
Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
hundreds of other Rems. We buy 
used furniture. 14 tfc
GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 

at the Roselawn Record Shop. 
All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

FOR RE.N’T — Two-bedroom, un
furnished apartment with gar-1 

age; for couple only. Inquire a t ; 
1206 Dallas 31-ltc'

FOR SALE—New Universal hay 
loader Service Specialty C0..1 

phone 340-W. 17-tfc;

POLOROID SUN VISORS. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO. 31-Uc Lost

— will present this clipping to 
Boyd-Cole Motor Company, 112 
South Second Street, by Aug. 4, 
1947, her car will be washed and 
lubricated free

BOYD^'Ol.E MOTOR CO.
112 S. Second Phone 154-W

31-ltc

FOR S.4LE — Sportsmen's Kit' 
Kampers with tent, butane 

'equipp^ . See at 405 G--«nd Ave., 
phone 477J 29-Uc

SUN VISORS. 
MOTOR CO.

BOYD COLE MO- 
31-Uc

FOR SALE — Fumuhed house, 
three rooms and bath, 927 S. 

Second. Would take good car in 
trade. See Morru Woods at Ar-

FOR SALE — Small cafe domg 
good business. Located at 110 

S. Roselawn St. Reason for sell- 
mg, other mterests. 31-4tp-34

FOR SALE — New small modem 
home. Inquire at Mayes & Co., 

601 S. Second 20-Uc
KOOL KISHIONS. 

MOTOR CO.
BOYDCOLE

31-Uc

LOST — Man's pink-gold Roger 
wrist watch. Billie B Jack, Ard

more, Okla., engraved on back. 
Reward Phone 381-Rl, .Mrs. 
Joyce Elmore 31-ltp

tesia Jewelry

FOR SALE — One house trailer;;
one 753 GMC winch truck, one; 

450 GMC winch truck; one new 
33-foot Hobbs cattle trailer; one

F'OR SALE — Bicycle, '46 model. 
Cali 636^M or 912 W. Texas

31-ltp

Wanted

29-Uc 24-foot self-loading float; three
FOR SALE-One l u  room, three-1 „**^***«; flertwood

bedroom bouse See at 1204 W ,. Cadillac, one 5Dhp outboard mo- 
MerchanL Call 338>J. ■ I ,204tc-32' choice lota in Carper

' Addition, and five lota on comer
FOR SALE OR RENT — Apex Second and Texas Phone 119 or 

vacuum cleaners. R o s e la w n  ‘ Box 637. Jim L. Ferguson. 20-Uc 
Record Shop. 30-4tc-33

FOR SALE
Good lot in Spencer Addition, 

55x150; good lot in Spencer Sec
ond Addition, corner lot, 70x150; 
lota in Buck Addition.

KIDUV-LLNELL .YGENCY 
415Va West Main 31-ltc

WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W 
Texas. Phone 564-J. 8-Uc

WANTED TO BUY — Used fuml 1 
ture of all kinds. We pay bigb- 

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co,, 
203-5 West Main, phone 517, 22-Uc

LOW COST HOME LOANS — If 
you plan to build, buy, or re

model your home you will find 
that we have a most economical 
and simple loan plan. Payments 
are usually less than rent and our 
low rate of interest is calculated 
on monthly balances only. E. A. 
Hannah, 105 South Roselawn, 
phone 47'W, is Artesia represent
ative. Chaves County Building & 
Loan Aaaocialion, Roswell, N. M 

28-4tc-31

WILL TRADE — One-quarter In
terest in good producing oil 

well and 40 acre lease near Ar
tesia for a small home in Artesia, 
Roswell, Carlsbad, or Ruidoso. 
See O. S. Jensen at Jensen k  Son 
Jewelry Store, Artesia, or Don 
Jenaen at Jensen k  Son Jewelry 
Store, Ruidoso, N. M 30-2tc31

FISHER'S FARM HENS. 12 Uc
FOR SALE — Bargam, stucco 

houae, three roonu and bath, 
unfurnished, by owner, $2650. 
208 Osborn. 30-3tp-32

CAR AWNINGS. 
TOR CO.

BOYIX'OLE
31-Uc

WANTED — To sublet furnished 
office m Artesia Hotel. Con

tact Mr. Brown, manager. 27-tfc

FOR SALE—New three-bedroom 
house, stucco, oak floors, fire

place, fully insulated, two floor,
____________________ furnaces and water softener This:

' is a well-built house and is beau- 
FOR SALE — One 1942 two-ton tifully finished. House is spacious' 

Chevrolet truck and two-ton and has ample closets. See V. P .. 
Hobbs semi-pole trailer, 9 20 tires Sheldon at 811 Texas St., phone 
on truck and trailer, two extra 40- 702-J. 22-tfc
gallon tanka. headache pole,

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1940- 
three-quarter-ton GMC pick-up. 

811 S. Third St. 31-ltp
PUNCTURE - PROOF T I R E S .  

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 31-Uc

WANTED—Laundry work at 706 
W Adams St. Starched pieces 

$1.25 per dozen for ironing; wash-} 
Ing and ironing $1.50 per dozen. { 

30-31P-32}

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock 
Electrolux Vacuums. Radiot, etc. 
Our wrork a specialty with sat
isfaction guaranteed 
K. P. Bnrtner W. L. Fulton
413 W. Main Salesman

20-Uc

Kimberly's famous colored pen- 
cila or aeta of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

ADVOCATE WANT AtM  OBT U E O L T I

Letter and legal size manila 
file folders at Advocate.

WANTED — Three or four-room | 
furnished house or apartment,' 

by couple and two children. R 
E. MeWharter, phone 45 31-ltp'

O W. Samelson’s 
La Casa de Tres Pinos 

Modern Courts and River Cabins 
First courts on your right

Ruidoso, N. M. 24-tfc

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

' Saturday Night 
At

Red Barn  
Dance H all
L. C. (Tale) EIVINS 

Owner

chains, and boomers, in perfect TDI-I’I’E B.YTTERIES. BOY D-
running condition, three-speed 
Brownlile Priced to sell. Pbone 
623. or write P. O. Box 96, Ar- 
tesu  30-Uc

COLE .MOTOR CO. 31 Uc

We HAVE ON HAND a nice 
stock of good reconditioned used 
pianos at both our Roswell store 
and at the White Transfer Co. 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico. These

FOR SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watch (or 

.lew records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40Uc;

TH E  LA W  SA Y S :
FOR SALE — Falrey’s “So-Good" 

Ice Cream, seven delicious fla
vors to choose from. 307 S. 

pianos are priced right and easy F irst 41-Uc
terms may be arranged. See them . 1 '—Z---- :—T
at either place. Ginsberg Music ^OR SALE Two tool ^radts, ja iU 
Co., Roswell, New Mexico throughfit 1941 through 1947 Ford, 

coupes. Call Chuck Aston, phone
1450. 26-Uc

FOR SALE—Good, reconditioned 
used pianos. All sizes, finishes 

and makes. Address the Gins
berg .Music Co. at Roswell, New 
Mexico. 30-8tc-37

1«»09 — 38 YEAR.S — 1947 
E A. HANN.YH .YGENCV 

Real Estate — .Sales — Loans 
105 Roselawn — Phone 47 YV 

Insurance — Fire — .Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming house, 
all now paying a good income, regular transmission, a light ca{,

' frontage on highway. good tires, extra clean.
Small suburban tracts, city, 1941 F o r d  three-quarter-ton 

dwellings. pick-up, good tires and body, mo-'
Lot in Alta Vista, $850. 28-tfc, tor overhauled by Boyd-Cole Mo--

lor Co. It's guaranteed.

FOR SALE
Reconditioned used cars with 

the Boyd-Cole Motor Co. guaran-, 
tee. '

1941 two-tone gray Pontiac su  
sedan-coupe, almost like new.

1941 two-tone green Olds eight} 
four-door sedan, factory recondi
tioned. hydromatic clutch, motoi' 
overhaul by us, a clean car, good 
rubber. '

1941 green Olds six two-door,

YOU
MUST
BE

FOR SALE — Gas range at 811^  If you want a late-model car
Quay St., phone 653-J. 22-t£c mileage, we have a 1941

SpecialFOR SALE—Modem home, four , Special four-door sedan
rooms and bath; two lots, gar-; See this one before you buy. 

age desirable location See Ches-' 1940 lo rd  coupe, overhauled
ter Cave at 705 W Washington.' motor, reconditioned body, new

24-tfc I point job, a good buy. i
----------- A hot-rod, a go-getter, a 1934

FOR SALE — 1941 Plymouth | Plymouth coupe. $100. No trade-' 
coupe, perfect condition, new ,ns Worth that much, but no 

motor. Allied Supply Co. 25-tfc more. 1
See us for guaranteed used cars!

Financially RESPONSIBLE
IF YOU OWN OR DRIVE A CAR!

FISHER'S FARM FRIERS 12-tfc': and pick-ups.
FOR SALE—One used Woodstock! BOYD-COLE .MOTOR CO.

typewriter, good condition. A r- |H 2  S. .Second St. Phone 154-W;
tesia Abstract (^. 51-tfc I 31-ltc i

AdpBr$*B4m

From where I sit... A/ Joe Marsh

Jane Cupper's 
'Daring" Bathing Suit

The rupper* «howe<l me Home 
tin-trpex of their nineteen-ten va- 
rntinn — pirnirkinx on the beach 
with beer and pretzeln, in bathing 
->uit* that made them look like they 
were dressed in street-wear.

Dee waa rmothered in a long- 
-leeved pull-over with knee length 
l.orta, and looking embarraaaed— 

as if he thought Jane’s eoetume of 
a heavy blouse, two ropions skirts, 
and long black stockings waa a 
little daring.

We laaghcd a let at these eee- 
tease  . . .  bat eeae to thiak eif it.

as Dee says, we’ll probably look just 
as funny twenty years from now, 
in what we call our “ Modern” 
clothes. Only th ing  th a t won’t 
change in the picture in that mel
low, wholr«omr glass of beer.

From where I ait, tolerance that 
lets us wear sensible, decent clothes 
— to give us sun and air and free
dom — will keep that wholesome 
glass of beer a part of the Ameri
can tradition.

A policy with

G E N E R A L  C A S U A L T Y  
C O M P A N Y  of A M E R I C A

Protects
Your Right to Drive Because

Under the New Mexico Safety-Responsi
bility low, you may be required lo pul 
up cosh or other acceptable security in 
the amount of $ 11,000 after on acci
dent involving injury to onother person, 
or damage to his property.

A General of America 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY POLICY 

IS ACCEPTABLE SECURITY

If you O P  your autom obile liecome involved in an 
autom obile arriden i where there  i t  personal in ju ry  
o r  death lo, o r  damage lo property  o f ano ther, you 
may be requ ired  lo fu rn ish  security sufficieni lo  
^ a r a n le e  paym ent of judgm ents which may ensue 
from  fu tu re  arridenls.

f!*® required  security is not fu rn ished  w ithin 
LICENSK and reg istra tion  WILL 

BK SUSPLNIIKD, and even though you were not 
driving when your car w^s involved in an accident. 
If it was driven with vour perm ission, your AUTO
MOBILE REGISTRATION WILL BE SUSPENDED.

An autom obile liability insurance policy will be 
considered adequate seeurity.

'The best and rheajiesl wav to protect your righ t 
■ Ilsto drive it  to buy an autom obile liability insurance 

policy before you have an aeridenl.

*l*«ut the .New .Mexico Safety-Responsi- 
bilitv law today. DonT wait until you a re  faced with 
the loss of your ope'rator'a license o r  autom obile 
registration. For full details w ithout obligation

See Your GENERAL Agent

GENERAL PETE L. LOVING AGENCY
Room 206 Booker Building

Cspyrigti, Iftr , Umkod Smrn
GENERAL CASUALTY COMPANY OF AMERICA
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iJRCHbl
..AMERICAN

c h u r c b
ĵ artb Mealcui HIU

Khooi. erery Sunday at 
Un. Lucinda U. Martin-

I aiserintendenL
Thins aervtce, reery other 
IV at 11 • m *>y the paator. 
■pastor aUo will be in Ar- 
thT iiccond Wcdneaday in 
_poth to viait membera and 

and there will be a lerv- 
the lame night at 7:30 

t io the church.
Ilk all membera and friends 

esse lake notice of the new 
hjje ol .services. The public 

eiiitors are welcome to our

•erviees. which are all in Spanish 
Rev. Evaristo Picaio, Pastor 
401 S. Alameda St., Carlsbad

8T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri

FOR RENT

llrailer Space •
lOait la Newly Censtnicied.
I ualh Roems

ll. and 6. Courts
Karth ea Highway MS 

Phone S44-J

MaM Sunday 8:30 and 8 a. m. 
English sermon.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 7:30 

to 8 p. m., and before Maas Sun
day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, 0. M C, 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, <0. M. C, 

Assistant.

.SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community)
I Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
I Glenn Vnangst,
' Superintendent

I.AKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CUl RCH

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 8 p. m.
Evening preaching. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
1 Ev^ybody welcome.

Rev. C. H Murdock, Pastor 
i L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, B:4S a. m.
Morning worship. 11 a. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Womens’ Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Corner Filth and Quay

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service, 11 a. 

m.
Evening service, 7:15 p. m.
Mid week prayer service, 7:15 

p. m.
All visitors welcome.

Joe Stephens, Pastor

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

“You’ll find the WOODSIDE PLUMBING & 
HEATING COMPANY your best bet. They 
have crompetent plumbing e.xperts . . .  feature 
quality Standard Plumbing Fi.xtures.”

W O O P S ip t
m-i iM miunSf. .—

FULL GaSPEL 
UOUNESS CHURCH

Momingklde Addition 
Sunday school J>:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic aervkes, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer iteeeUng, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School. Tuesday and Saturday, 8 
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

t  HURCH OF GOD
Seventh and (%lsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordiaUy Invited.

H. M Drake. Pastor

The public is invited to attend 
each service.

R. L. Franks. Pastor

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, first Thursday, 2:30 p. m.,' 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president | 

Wesleyan Service Guild, first! 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice' 
Blocker, president. |

Choir rehearsal each Wednes-

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spantah'day, 7:30 p. m.. Mrs. Glenn Caa- 

sennon. ' key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger-
Coofessions every Saturday, 4 to ! bardt, organist.

5 p. m., and before Maas Sunday, Nursery for small children for 
momkigs. | both Sunday school and morning

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C.. 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0. M. C., 

Assistant

service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. a a rk . Pastor

and each of you, by M ildr^  
Murphy Angel, as pUintiif, in 
the District Court ol the Fifth 
Judicul District of the State of 
New Mexico, within and for the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is pend
ing. and being Case No. 10070, 
the general object of said suit be
ing to quiet the plaintiff's unen
cumbered title and eatate, as her 
sole and separate property, m and 
to the property described in Uu 
complaint in said cause, said 
property being utuate in the City

of Arteaia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff's sttomeys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance la  said 
cauae on or before the 28th day 
of August, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my hand and the

seal of the District C:ourt this 10th 
day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the Dutrict Court 
By Harriet R. Ramsey.

Deputy
(SEAL)

2fMt32

Complete sets of all sixes of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

All sixes and styles of rent ra> 
ceipt books at Advocate office

FIRST (HRLS'nAN CHURCH 
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m. 
Christian Endeavor, 8:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Bible atudy, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m
Official board meeta flrst Tues

day of each month.
Kenneth H. Tuttle, Paator

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHUHCH 
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 8:30 p. m. 
Preaching aervice, 7:30 p m. 
Mid-week aarvice, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
J. Roy Haynes, Paster.

;.ST. PAUL’S EPLSCOPAL 
' CHURCH
I No services until September, at 
I which time notice of hour and 
'day will be given 
I Rev. Joseph H Harvey, (Curate'

i  -  W  I

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES
Cottonwood -------------------------1“  ___  —

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each THE DISTRICT COL RT IN 
Sunday/ 1 AND FOR EDDY COUNTY,

Worship service, 11 a. o l , aec-1 STATE OF NEW MEXICO, 
ond snd fourth Sunday!. MILDRED MURPHY ANGEL.

Ladies' Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 

Sanday.
Lake Arthar

Worship service. 11 a m. first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 8:30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun
day.

W. S. C. S., first Wednesday.
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o'clock each heirs of M.

A.SSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday .Scrvicet 
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children's church, 8:30 p m. 
Evening worshio, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Servirea 
Wednesday prayer aervice, 7 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Council, 

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Christ's Ambassador service. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Sunday evening at St. 
Episcopal Church.

Rev. H. C. Besel,

! PUintiif, vs. M R. KAISER, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 

, heirs of M R. KAISER, de- 
I ceased; et al., DefendanU.I Case No 10070

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT i 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to M R. Kaiser, if living, if 
deceased, the unknown heirs of 
M. R. Kaiser .deceased, implead- 

|ed with the following named de- 
I fendants against whom substitut- 
\ ed service is hereby sought to be 
I obtained, to-wit; M. R. Kaiser, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 

R. Kaiser, deceased;

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grind and Roselawn 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning w oi^ip , 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening worship, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

Paul’s R. G. Flemmg, also known as R. 
T. Fleming, if living, if deceased. 

Pastor (he unknown heirs of R. G. Flem- 
I ing, also known as R. T. Fleming,
I deceased; and. All Unknown 
ICUimanU of Interest in the Prem- 
i ises Adverse to the PUintifl, de> 
fendanu, GREETING: |

You are hereby notified that a 
' suit has been filed against you.

l,ailus tell th’ young fellers, "Cut th* best out
o’ th’ herd t’ rope, tie, on’ 
brand, 'cause scrubby stuff 
ain’t worth all that effort.’’

Keep the car  you cut from the herd 
with such pride in perfect running 
order. Bring it to us for regular 
check-ups.

COX MOTOn COMPANY
^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG
^  WE’U KEEP YOUR OLD ONE GOING STRONG ^

a Ph.415- 301 S:.First.v Artesia,N.M. f*
'3/

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are Now AvaiUble 

On Short Notice

BUSH-SAUNDERS
CO.

414 S. Canyon—Carlsbad 
Phone 574 W

Parts—Service

PRIMFJl IGLESIA 
RAI'TISTa MEXICAN a 

Sunday school services. TIrxo 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m., 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. ' 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday,! 

7:30 p. m. j
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, | 

Paator I
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH i 

Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 
Jacobs, general superintendent; | 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank | 
Smith, treasurer. i

Horning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
evening worship, 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7! 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors. i

Epworth High League, 6 p. m.,: 
; Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur-1 
; vis Cummins, sponsors. |
I Official board meets first i 
'Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch-j 
I beck, chairman: Glenn (Caskey,;
I secretary. ;

TWO GREAT TIRES r.. s<,r.
Summer Driving

This Rugged-Long-Wearing-Safe
THOROBRED^

n n i t a n
Top quality • Special prices

Size 6.00x16 
(PIux Tax) 

Other Sizes Reduced 
Proportionately

safety
T H O R O B R E D  iif

n n i t m i
4 hiphoft quality  tire built especially ta match 
the speed and power of today 's modem cars. All 

the new features a new tire should hove.

I l l OfkAI  IMADi.lM AllOW AM CH  I
tA S r  TtKmS TO SUIT rOUM COMVtMItMCI

M A K £  a  D A T I  w i t h  D A Y T O N  AT

PIOR RUBBER CO.

•  fertHlGd cord cen-
ctrvctioo Poytofi'c tpocMIy 
^rococted Royoii In clioc 
6.50 and
• Flattor, WIdar Traad far 
longar Ufa.
• a dotp circumlorantlal H6c 
pravant ckiddlng.
•  5,760 rood gripplftp odgoc 
for qwkk steps.
• SclontHkoUy blondad com- 
pewnds with mara natural 
rubber plva batter mHaoga.

OdMe

*15.10
Slxe 4.04x16 

Plus Tax

WRSLBT SPBRRY, Leaaee 41
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C laisified

rship maps — 
Gkavet County 
■p toy Tawnahipa—

Laaf Bindinitk 
S2ZE to T7E 

T14B-R22E to 37E 
TUE-R22E to S4E 

M o ra l and Mata Land*. 
E. r i ic h b a c k .
• t —Phona 475

BOVD- 
31 tfc

FOR SALE — Highway frontaga, FOK SALE — Four-room houae UNITY SPOTLIGHTS 
naw iron building, 40x60 foot., and four lota, also cow and call, COLE MOTOR CO.

aaalad with sheet rock, concrete in Morningaide Addition. $2500. -------------
floor, nice and clean, now a mat- Paul Standifer. 30-2tp-31 SALE—One D-S-35 Intama-
tress factory and second-hand f u r - ------------------------------- tional long wheelbase truck. I
niture store, fine location for al- SALE—Refrigerator, Cener- also have winch trucks for heavy

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS. ^2-tfc I : WANTED—To do general houae- 
_ _ _ _ _ _ I work, no ironing, five days a

'**TOR*Co”  NOTICE ■to' AL L  RANCHERS-i week. Phone 27AM 31-ltp
If you are planning to build any; . . .  | .

jnce, be sure to see us on the iV lIS C C lIH nC O uR

PIPE THREADED BY LANULs 
MACHINE. SERVICE SPEC 

lALTY CO. PHONE S44.W, 17.Uj

moat any kind of business, with , •* Klectnc, six<ubic foot, used , oil field hauling
tix-room furnished house, front *

K. J. W'llliams. 
30-3tp-32' phone 534-R. My business is 

trucking the public 33-tfc
BOYD C01.E MO- 

3Vtfc

room 12x24 feet. suiUble for ^ n y  b UY vour records out of 
small store or fiUing sUtion, all xhe Roaelawn Record FISK TIRES
located on South First Street on «̂ imp | | ^  the most complete stock TOR CO.
Carlsbad highway, just out Of Valley. 3 0 -tfc --------------—
city limits. Will consider a lease -----------  FOR SALE—We buy and sell sec-
or trade Sand-Man Bedding Co., NEW SHIPME.NT of guitars, bar- ond-hand furniture. Army Salv- 
pbone 17AJ. 30-ltp-ltc-31 municas, and other musical »ge, 1200 North First Street on

needs at a price you can afford. Roswell highway. 11-tfc

FOR SALE — Six-room furnished ‘ fence ___________ _
house J*hone 402-M 31-2tiK12 | ^ . t  price on the building of any ' A MATHIS. SR . AND JR

FOR SALE—New Garwood dump Box 24, Artesia. 26 lOtp-35 —*' ‘*'*’ insur

I CLEANING and repairing of all 
I makes of sewing machines. Wa 
are here to stay, have purchased 
property, and have had 30 years'

body, 2S-yard capacity; power 
takeoff for Chevrolet transmis
sion. Cox Motor Co., 301 S. First 
St. 31-ltc

ance. Phone 591-M 29-tfc experience with Singer SewiosI _A ll_________________ 1 *

HOUSE FOR SALE—Four large Koaelawn Record Shop. 30-2tc-31 
roonu and bath, newly d e c o r a t - ------ FISHER S FARM EGGS 12 tfc

ed inside, plenty of built ms, large ^ E  HAVE A NICE STOCK of SALE-Outboard motor. 18-
' garage with storage space, lot RCA radios. Roaelawn Record ^

3(WtcJl

FOR SALE—Two leased lots on 
river, two liveable houses and 

su  great pine trees on place Must 
sell, make an offer Nora B. Pis
tole, Box 1613, Ruidoso, N. M.

31 3tp;i3

For Rftnk I LAND I.EVELING — Grubbing.
__leveling, and grading, by hour
Room In private or by contract. Pecos Valley

Machine Company. All work guar
anteed. 1. I. Bell, phone 305.r  
South Side Trailer Court. 7.ti(

FOR RENT
home . Gentleman oniy." 303 Construction Co.. Crawford Hotel 

West Grand or phone 150. lOtfi Bldg., phone 1131-W, Carlsbad,
N M 30-41P-33,

■k^-MlacI

Evinrude, Star metal boat 
and trailer, seven-hp. Martin 60 

FOR SALE — HD-14 Allu Cham All A-1 condition. S. W.j
FOR SALE — Modem s u  room era tractor with Buckeye cable Blocker, Blockrr'u Electric ^ o p . 

stucco bouse, furnished or un- dorer, one year old, perfect con-

lALS — Ob# new Eureka 30x150. located at 806 S Second Shop. 
Phone 704-W.; St., or call 581-W 30-2tp-31

$B-4tc-32

CAR HEATERS. 
MOTOR CO.

BOYD-f'OLE 
31 tfc

FOR RENT — New heavy-duty' 
floorpolisher McClay Furni- WE PAY — Highest prices for 

ture Store, 403 W Main, phone 2 ' used furniture. Army Salvage,
10-tfc; 1200 N. Roaelawn. one block west 

of Roswell highway 14-tfc

2fkack )ereey dinner ___ _____________
■ailhead tn m ., furnished, new furniture, small dition, 19 International industrial poR SALE—Dressed turkeys from 
worn. Phc.’ie ' concrete apartment back of house, tractor with three-yard hydraulic urvant Williami farm. Hone at 

$0-2tc-31 four lots, one block north of Main « .r a ^ r  and poethole Pec- Artesia Locker P lant U  lic
I Street of Hope G C. Mellard. os Valley Construction Co., C raw-

FOR RENT — Extra nice front 
b^room . adjoining bath, close 

in. Apply 314 North Roaelawn.
31-ltp

AUCTION SALE 
Community Public Auction Sales 
Are Held at Hagerman on the lit 
and 3rd Saturday of Each Month. 

List Your Property With Ui 
' ROB CUMFSTEN A 

STEVE MASON 
Box 128, Hagerman. N. M

FOR SALE
Are you buying a house fo r ' Phone 701-NR 

someone else? If you are paying
high rent you are. , . . u j  /% ■ - ........ .. — --------- --------- -----

We have several nice homes fo ri,. ,.“'l P*"-'' '♦•‘h •"'1I tion. Phone 0288-Rl

I FOR RENT—Two-two-hoom hous-

FREE
WASH AND LUBRICATION JOB

To better acquaint rtie motoring 
public with the new Weaver Twin- 
Lift Hoist, Boyd-Cole Motor Com-

1 — M itk^lorona type-, Box 21Z Hope. N. M 
I with 11-mch carnage.

3l>3t|>S2 ford Hotel Bldg., phone 1131-W,. VENETIAN BLINDS — Made to 
_ . ,  „  ^ ,  , Carlsbad. N. M 30-2tp-31 order. Also stock blinds. Mc-

mrn, occllen t condition,, FOR SALE—Good refrigerator, in ------------------------- ------  y Furniture Store 403 W
Mill io effect Erma G. | use till now. $100. Phone 383- FOR SALE—10-hp. vertical-drive Rain, phone 2 16-tfc

electric pump motor Heno ---- --------------- _̂_____
E Hall, one mile south of Cotton- FISHER'S FARM EGGS 12 tfc

sale: I I  lubrication job each week, the
A good grocery business for poR RENT—Room in private res- winner to select the next lucky

• . . .^ j  -- person

ARMY SALVAGE STORE — Hu 
moved to 1200 N. Roselawn, one 

block west of Roswell highway. 
Grease guns, rubber boots, and 
hundreds of other items. We buy 
used furniture. 14 tfc

SM Booker Bldg., J4 after 7 p. m. 
$BUc cr.

R Hombak- 
30-2tp^l

•*** idence. private bath and en-
A three and a four room house trance Gentlemen only 902 W 

in a proposed addition to the Quay St 31-ltp
city, not priced too high.

F O R  R E N T
Trailer HouseGunp

U m U for Your V a c R tio n  Trip in to  the 
Moniitaiii2> or Elsewhere

•  New—Attractive
•  Aluminum Construction
•  Sleeps Four
•  Electric Lights
•  Cooking Facilities
•  Can Be Attached to Any Type V'ehicle
•  May Be Rented by Day or by Week

D O N  C H A P I N
Carper Building

P IT T S B U R G H S  N E W
w o m U / v  w o t i c u u )

W ALLHIDE

A  one-coat "Vitolixed O il "  
base paint that costs lass, out- 
coven, outlasts and gives Far mora 
beauty ard satisfaction —  that's 
the big paint news from Pitts
burgh! It's the only wallpaint en

riched with Pittsburgh's exclusive process, "V itolixed O ils", 
to five controlled penetration Instead of soaking into the lur- 
tece, as is the case of ordinary paints, these oils remain in tha 
paint film to keep it live, lough and clastic, provide long- 
Um m 's lisre-peint protection!

Rwwl H om o  Protoction
Beo-Pmir Houae Pamts are en 

ricbed with Pitta- 
burfh's "VitoH*»d 

: O iti”. They resist 
: heat and cold without 
; crackins or perlmc.

CoHon $.5.3,5

Foe Now Boowty 
Mfatvrtpar En«m«l U a high- 

I oualitYe •oe-coat
quick-drying finish 
$m fitmiturF or wnod- 
w ork. B ru tb e t  and 
flpwi out to a  chma- 
hh» gioat.

$ 2.00Oovrt

Now Lifo to  Floors
Use Plorhide Floor Paint on floors

j |  and steps of

m
oement or metal. Also 

' />4 y suitable for worn 
■'~Pc Quick drYingd

'  tough, elastic.

Ovort $ 1 .15

Color Dynamics • • •
Oet a  free copy of our reriaed and 

le n la rc e d  b o o k le t ,  
I “Color Dynanaca far 
I the Home”. Esp>am* 
I how you can m aka 
I your houae lovelicri

ioyabfa

CALL US FOR EXPERT PAINTERS

824 S. First Phone 369-W

m

wood School. 28-4tp-31 FOR SALE—Five-room furnished
FOR SALE—Allu-Chslmers dou-, house

hie drum Mobil hoist with 125- R 
hp motor end extra heavy trana- 
tniiaioa. motor and transmission 
just completely overhauled, with 
or without tools Phone 676-J, 
Hobbs. New Mexico 28-6tc^

108 Osborn, phone 616- 
17 tic

See us for all your Heal Estate 
and Insurance needs.

KIUUV LINELL AGENCY
415V, West Main 31-ltc

If—
Mrs. .Ada Dungan

— will present this clipping to 
BoydA'ole Motor Company, 112 
South Second Street, by Aug. 4. 
1947, her car will be washed and

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop. 

I All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—New Universal hay 
loader. Service Specialty Co., 

phone 340-W. 17-Uc

POIXIROID SUN VISORS. BUYD- 
CULE MOTOR CO. 31-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Two-bedroom, un
furnished apartment with gar 

age. for couple only. Inquire «‘ | jJbri'eated free 
1206 Dallas 31-ltc' b o VDA'OI.E MOTOR CO.
] 112 8. Second Phone I54-W’
Lost 31-ltc

FOR SALE — Sportsmen’s Kit
SU N  VLSORS. 

MOTOR CO.
BOYD C O LE MO- 

31-Uc
Hampers with lent, butane 

equ ipp^  See at 405 Grand Ave., 
phone 477J 29-tfc
FOR SALE — Furnished houae, 

three rooms and bath, 927 S.

FOR SALE — Small cafe domg 
good business Located at 110 

S. Roselawn St. Reason for sell
ing, other interests. 31-4tp-34

FOR SALE — New small modem 
home. Inquire at Mayes It Co., 

601 S Second 20-Uc
KOOL K IS H IO N S . 

•MOTOR CO.
BOYD-COLE

31-tfc

LOST — Man's pink-gold Roger LOW COST HOME LO.VNS — If 
wrist watch. Billie B Jack. Ard- >«>« P**" 

more. Okla. engraved on back. lo w  home you will find
Reward Phone 381 Rl. Mrs that we have a most economical 
Joyce Elmore 31-ltp •"<* 'oan plan. Paymenu

' are usually leas than rent and our

WILL TRADE — One-quarter In
terest in good producing od 

well and 40 acre lease near Ar
tesia for a small home in Artesia, 
Roswell, Carlsbad, or Ruiduto. 
See O. S. Jensen at Jensen A Son 
Jewelry Store, Artesia, or Don 
Jensen at Jensen A Son Jewi-lry 
Store, Ruidoao. N. M 30-2tc31

FOR SALE — One house trailer; 
one 753 GMC winch truck; one

Secemd. Would take g o ^  “ |450 GMC winch truck; one new

FOR SALE — Bicycle, '46 model. 
CaU 636^M or 912 W. Texas.

31-ltp

W anted

trade. See Morru Woods at Ar
WILL DO IRONING—At 112 W 

Texas. Phone S64-J. 8-tfc
team Jewelry 33-foot Hobbs cattle trailer; one

: 24-foot aelf-loading float; three
FOR SALE-One six room, three-1 Fle^wood

bedroom hou»  See at 1204 W ., one 5Dhp^ outboaH mo-
20 U c32' choice loU in Carter

FOR SALE
Good lot in Spencer Addition. WANTM 'TO BUY -— Used 1 

55x150; good lot m Spencer Sec- ture of aU kinds. We pay higb

low rale of interest is calculated 
on monthly balances only. E. A. 
Hannah. 105 South Roselawn, 
phone 47-W, is Artesia represent- 

' ative. Chaves County Building A 
I Loan Association, Roswell, N. M

28 Ale 31

Merchant Call 336J. ' Addition, and five lota on comer 
FOR SALE OR RENT — Apex Second and Texas. Phone 119 or 

vacuum cleaners. Roaelawn ' Box 637, Jim L. Ferguson. 20-tfcl 
Record Shop. 30-4tc-33

ond Addition, corner lot, 70x150; 
lota in Buck Addition.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
IlSVi West Main 31-ltc

FISHER S FARM HENS. 12 tfc
FOR SALE — Bargam, stucco 

houae, three rooms and bath, 
unfurnished, by owner, $2650. 
206 Osborn 30-3tp-32

CAR AWNINGS. 
TOR CO.

b o y d a :o l e

est prices. Artesia Furniture Co 
203-5 West Main, phone 517, 22-tfc
WA.N’TED — Te sublet furnished 

office in Artesia Hotel. Con
tact Mr. Brown, manager. 27-tfc

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock 
Electtwiux Vacuums. Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with sat-

Kimberly's famous colored pen
cils or sets of colored pencils at 
Advocate.

ADVOCATS WANT AM OIT EBtlLTI

31-tfc ‘ WANTED—Laundry work at 706 isfactien guaranteed

FOR SALE — One 1942 two-ton tifully finished. House is spacious' 
Chevrolet truck and two-ton and has ample cloeeU. See V. P.| 

Hobbs semi-pole trailer, 9 20 tires Sheldon at 811 Texas St., phone ̂ 
on truck and trailer, two extra 40-' 702-J. 22-tfc'
gallon tanka. headache pole, ------------------  ---
chains, and boomers, in perfect AITOI.ITE B.kTTERIES. BUID- 
running condition, three-speed UDLE MOTOR CO. 31-tfc

FOR SALE—New three-bed room pQB SALE OR TRADE_194D- Adams St. Starched piecM K. P. Bnrtaer
houae, stucco, oak floors, fire- 

place, fully insulated, two floor 
furnaces and water softener. This; 
is a well-built houae and ia beau-

ihree^iuarter-ton GMC pick-up. “  per dozen for ^ i n g ;  wash- 413 W. Main 
811 S. Third St. 31-ltp > 8  *«»*>'"8 »» »  ______
PUNCTX'RE • p r o o f ”  T I R E S .

W. L. Fulton 
Salesasan

20-Uc

BOYD^OLE MOTOR CO. 31-Uc
Letter and legal size 

file folders at Advocate.
manila

WANTED — Three or four-room;
furnished house or apartment,' 

by couple and two children. R ' 
E. MeWharter, phone 45 31-ltp'

O W. Samelaon's 
La Casa de Tres Pinos 

Modern Courts and River Cabins 
First courts on your right

Ruidoso. N M 24-tfc

When In Cloudcroft 
Visit The

Red Barn Bar
Dances Every 

* Saturday Night 
At

R ed B arn  
Dance U all
L. C. (Tale) RIVIN.S 

Owner

Brownlite to sell. Phone fqR SALE-Popular and claaiical
623. or write P. O. Box 96, Ar- phonograph records Watch for
**•*• 30-Uc records weekly. Roeelawn

" u  . Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.We HAVE O.N HAND a nice S7-4tp-40Uc
stock of good reconditioned u s e d _____________________
pianos at both our Roswell store FOR SALE — Falrey’s “So-Good” 
and St the White Transfer Co.; Ice Cream, seven delicious fla- 
at Carlsbad, New Mexico. These vors to choose from. 307 S. 
pianos are priced right and easy F irst 41-Uc
terms may te  arranged. See them

TH E  LAW SA Y S :

at either place. Ginsberg Music SALE Two Im I racks, will
Co., RoswelL New Mexico th ro u ^  1947 Ford

30-8IC-37 Chuck Aston, phone
450.

FOR SALE—Good, reconditioned —  
used pianos. All sizes, finishes 

and makes Address the Gms-

26-Uc
FOR SALE

_  _  Reconditioned used cars with
ber'g Music Co.''at Roswell. New Boyd-Cole Motor Co gusran ,
Mexico. 30-61C-37, n .I 1941 two-tone gray Pontiac iJi

I sedan-coupe, almost like new.
I  1941 two-tone green Olds eight' 
four-door sedan, factory recondi- 

' tioned. hydromatic clutch, motoi'

YOU
1!*®9 — 38 YEAR.S — 1M7 
i; A. H.VNNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate — Sales — Loans 
105 Roselawn —■ Phone 47AV 

Insurance — Fire — .\uto — Life overhaul by us, a clean car, good 
THI.s w e e k  rubber.

Tourist courts, rooming house,' 1941 green Olds six two-door,' 
all now paying a good income, regular transmission, a light ca{,

' frontage on highway. ‘ good tires, extra clean. ^
Small suburban tracts, city, 1941 F o r d  three-quarter-ton 

dwellings. pick-up, good tires and body, mo
Lot in Alta Vista, $850. 28-tfc' tor overhauled by Boyd-Cole Mo- 

^ ^ . lor Co. It's guaranteed.
I-OR SALE Gas range at 811 j |  ^ late-model car

MUST
BE

(Juay St., phone 653-J. 22-tfc mileage, we have a 1941
FOR SALE—Modem home, four Special four-door sedan

rooms and bath; two lota, gar- ] before you buy.
age desirable location. See Ches-■ Ford coupe, overhauled

iter Cave at 705 W. Washington.' motor, reconditioned body, new
24-tfc I P»ot job, a good buy. I

-----------------  I A hot-rod, a go-getter, a 1934
FOR SALE — 1941 Plymouth! Plymouth coupe, $100. No trade- 

coupe. perfect condition, new ,ns Worth that much, but no 
I motor. Allied Supply Co. 25-tfc ' more.

See us for guaranteed used carsl

Financially RESPONSIBLE
IF YOU OWN OR DRIVE A CAR!

FISHER’S FARM FRIERS 12-tfc^ . .
_____________________I and pick-ups. 1
FOR SALE1—One used Woodstock I BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. ! 

typewriter, good condition. A r-lll2  S. .Second St. Phone 154-W'
tesla Abstract Co 51-tfc I 31-ltc I

d̂90rt4»4m»̂

From v4iere I Joe Marsh

Jane Cupper's 
'Daring" Bathing Suit

Artesia Paint & Class Co.

The ruppere showed me aome 
tin-trpe* of their nineteen-ten vs- 
ratinn — pirnirking on the hearh 
with beer and pretxeU. in bathing 
4Uita that made them l<mk like they 
were drexaed in atreel-wear.

Dee was smothered in a long- 
aleeved pull-over with knee length 
horts, and looking embarraaaed— 

a t if  he thnoght Jane’a coatume of 
a heavy blouae, two copiooa akirta, 
and long black stockings was a 
little daring.

Wt laaghed a lot at tbaae cae- 
taaaes . . .  b«t raasa te thiofc of II,

aa Dee aaya, we'll probably look foat 
as fanny twenty years from now, 
in what we ra il our "M odern” 
clothes. Only th ing  th a t won't 
change in the pi>-iure ia that aiel- 
Ik w , whniexnme glaaa of brer.

From where I sit, tolerance that 
lets ua wear aenaible, decent elothea 
—to give ua ton and air and free
dom— will keep tha t wholeaomc 
glass of beer a p a rt of the Ameri
can tradition.

A policy with

G E N E R A L  C A S U A L T Y  
C O M P A N Y  of A M E R I C A

Protects
Your Right to Drive Because

Undar tha Naw Maxico Safaty-Reiponsl* 
bility law, you may ba raquired to pul 
up coih or othar occaplobla sacurity in 
tha amount of $11,000 oftar on oed- 
dant Involving Injury to onothar parion, 
or domoga to hli proparty.

A General of America 
AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY POLICY 

IS ACCEPTABLE SECURITY

If you o r  your autom obile liecomc involved in an 
autom obile accitienl where there  is personal in ju ry  
o r  death to, o r  damage Io property  o f a n o th e r, you 
may lie requ ired  to fu rn ish  security suflieieni to 
n a r a i i l r e  paym ent of judgm ents whiefa may ensue 
from  fu tu re  accidents.

If the requ ired  security is not fu rn ish ed  w ithin 
45^ days YCHJR LICENSK and reg ialradon  WILL 
BE SUSPENDED, and even though you were not 
driving when your car vriis involved in an acciilent. 
If it waa driven with vour perm ission, your AUTCK 
MOBILE REGISTRATION IR'ILL BE SUSPENDED.

An autom obile liability insurance policy will be 
considered adequate security.

The best and rheapeal way to protect your rightk ga|S8 ̂  Ji I m ft aw Iwa a  ̂ _ ft 91 | |  ft afta., --- - -,a wa vv«a JVUT ri|$ui
lo to buy an aiiiom obilc liability insuraiM*e
policy before you have an accident.

slm ut the New .Mexico Safety-Responsi* 
mlity law today. DonN wait until you are  fa red  with 
the loss o f your ope'rator's license o r  autom obila 
registration , f o r  full details w ithout obligation

See Your GENERAL Agent

g e n e r a l
PETE L. LOVING AGENCY

1 Room 206 Booker Building

CsgyvagAi, I94f, Vmkid Stntm Btmmri Faasdaa'aa |
GENERAL CASUALTY COMPANY OF AMERICA
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lOULTI

oft

ir

ilK H b l (crvicn, which are all in Spanish 
Rev. Evariato Picaxo, Pastor 
401 S. Alanoeda St., Carlsbad

[^.AM ERICAN 
■^JjplST CHURCH 

^arth  Meslcaa Hm
irhooi, every SuMIay at 
Rn. Lucinda H. Martin- 

fLperintendent.
'f ilin g  service, every other 

I t  11 •  ®  **** P “ » o r.
,  paitor also will be in Ar- 

. Iht seeond Wednesday in 
■ month to visit members and 

iL  and there wUl be a aerv- 
the Mme night at 7:30 

in the church.
I, Ilk all mcmbert and friends 
rifue 1*̂ * "otice of the new 

of services. The public 
1^  rifitors are welcome to our

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Mlsaourl

m.Mau Sunday 6:30 and 8 a I English sermon, 
i Mass weekdays, 8 a. m.
I Confeuions every Saturday, 7:30
' to 8 p. nt, and before Mass Sun. 
I day mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge, 
i Rev. Francis Geary, O. M C, 
' Pastor.

Rev. Stephen Bono, «0. M. C., 
' A uistant

SHER.MAN M EMORIAL 
C U U R tH

(Uilfield Community)

f o r  r e n t

[Trailer Space

Sunday school at 10 o'clock. 
Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible Study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:S0 a. m 
Evening service, 7 p. aa. 

Wadaeaday
Ladies’ Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Grand
Church school, S:4S a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday. 

7:30 p. m.
Womens' Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Reverend Paul L. Brown, Minister

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
Cerner Fifth and Quay

LAKEW OOD 
' BAPTl.ST CHURCH

. la Newly Constructed. 
Ualh Romss

b m i  B .  G m r t s
Kirth oB Highway *85 

PhMM M«.J

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
1 Preaching service. 11 a. aa.
I Training Union, 0 p. m.
I Evening preaching 7 p. m.
I Wednesday prayer meeting, 
p. m.

I E v^body  welcome.
Rev. C. H Murdock, Pastor 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship service. 11 a.

m.

7

Evening service, 7:13 p. m.
Mid week prayer service, 7:U  

p. m.
All visitors welcome.

Joe Stephens, Pastor

H O M E  T O W N  N E W S

“You’ll find the WOODSIDE PLUMBING & 
HEATING COMPANY your best bt*t. They 
have competent plumbing experts . . ,  feature 
quality Standard Plumbing Fixtures.”

W 0 O D 5 IDE PLUMBING
C  HI B T I M O

7 ^ 0

FULL GO.SPEL 
HOLINESS CULHCH

Moruingside Addition 
Sunday school J>:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer iheeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services,

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8 
p m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

The public is invited to attend 
each service.

R. L. Pranks. Pastor

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, firat Thursday, 2:30 p. aa., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president { 

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday. 7 p. m„ Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal each Wednea-

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHO|.iC CHUECH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 9 a. ra., Spanish day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Cas- 

aerroon. i key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger-
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to ! hardt, organist.

5 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Francircan Fsthers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, 0. If. C.,

Nursery (or small children (or 
both Sunday school and morning 
service hours, with pracUcal nurse 
in charge.

C. A. Clark. Paster

and each of you, by M ildr^ 
Murphy Angel, aa plaintiff, in 
the District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial Diatrict of the State of 
New Mexico, within and (or the 
County of Eddy, that being the 
Court in which said cause is pend
ing. and being Case No. 10070, 
the general object of said suit be
ing to quiet the plaintiff’s unen
cumbered title and estate, as her 
sole and separate property, m and 
to the property described in the 
complaint in said cause, said 
property being situate in the City

of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

The plaintiff’s attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address u  Ward Building 
Artesia, New Mexico

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you 
enter your appearance iiv said 
cause on or before the 28th day 
of August, 1947, judgment will be 
rendered against you in said 
cause by default.

WITNESS my band and the

seal of the District Court this 10th 
day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller,
Clerk of the District Court 
By Harriet R. Ramsey,

Deputy
(SEAL)

29-4t32

Complete seta of all sises of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

All sixes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

Aaaiatant LOCO HILL.S BAPTIST CHLHCH 
Sunday school, 9:48 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching lervice, 7:30 p m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday,

FIEST CHRIS-nAN CHUECH 
Corner Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a m.
Christian Endeavor, 8:30 p. m. 17:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. J. Roy Haynes, Pastar.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednea-' ----------------------------

day, 7:30 p. m \ ST. PAUL’S EPLSCOPAL
•  »

Official board meets first Tues- CHURCH 
day of each monto. , No services until September, at

Kenneth H. Tuttle, Pastor i notice of hour and
LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD ‘ ^  ^
METHODIST CHURCHES I H. Harvey, (hirate
Cottonwood

Sunday school. 10 a. m. each «>■' THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
S u ^ ^  1 a n d  fo r  EDDY COUNTY,

Worship service, 11 a. m., aoc-| ST.YTE OF NEW MEXICO, 
ond and fourth Sundays. ' MH.DRED MURPHY ANGEL,

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 

; Snnday. i
Lake Arthur {I Worship servico, 11 a m. first'

, and third Sundays. I
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. each 

;Sunday

Plaintiff, vs. M R. KAISER, if 
living, if deceased, the unknown 
heirs of M R. KAISER, de
ceased, el al.. Defendants.

Case No 10070 
NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO to H. R. Kaiser, if living, if

I CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and (Thisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's' Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
Public cordially Invited.

H. M Drake. Pastor

Preaching, 7:30 p. m. each Sun- deceased, the unknown heirs of I
day.

W. S. C. S.. first Wednesday.
M R. Kaiaer .deceased, implead-1 

led with the following named de-: 
I fendanta against whom substitut- 
;ed service is hereby sought to be 
I obtained, to-wit: M. R. Kaiser, if 
! living, if deceased, the unknown

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o’clock each heirs' of M R. Kaiser, deceased; 

Sunday evening at St. Paul's r . g . Flemmg, also known as R. 
Episcopal Church. T. Fleming, if living, if deceased.

Rev. H. C. Besel, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Comer Fourth and Chisholm 

Sunday Services 
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worshio, 7 p. m. 

Weekly Servleea 
Wednesday prayer service, 7 

p. m.
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Council, 

Thursday, 2 p. m.
Christ’s Ambassador service. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S
Are Now Available 

On Short Notice

BUSHSAUNDERS
CO.

414 S. Canyon—Carlsbad 
Phone 574 W

Parts—Service

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Sunday Services 
Bible school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Union. 7 p. m. 
Evening worship. 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service. 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

.the unknown heirs of R. G. Flem- 
ung, also known aa R. T. Fleming, 
: deceased, and. All Unknown 
I Claimants of Interest in the Prem
ise! Adverse to the Plaintiff, de- 
fendanu, GREETING;

Y’ou are hereby notified that a 
' suit has been filed against you.

I  C O X  M O T O n  C O M P A N Y  %
^  UNTIL YOUR NEW CAR COMES ALONG'- “ * ► ^

WE’U KEEP Y9 UR OLD ONE. GOING STRONG ^

a Ph.415- 301 S;. First-;'Artesia,NAA. %

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAITISTa  MEXICAN a

Sunday school services. T ino 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m.i 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 111

Evening worship, 7:30 p aa. ' 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 1 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, | 

Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent;] 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank j 
Smith, treasurer. 1

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
evening worship, 8 p. m. !

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7j 
p. m.. Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch 
and F. L Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m., 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fisch-| 
beck, chairman; Glenn (Caskey,; 
secretary.

nvO GREAT TIRES for
Summer Driving

This Rugged-Long-Wearing-Safe
THOROBREDitf

d a i t m i
Top quality • Special prices

Size 6.00x16 
(Plux Tax) 

Other Sizes Reduced 
Proportionately

n e  Q
^et¥ O' safety • *9eytex FertMed cord •on. 

ftrvetton Dayton's specially 
procassad Sayon In sizes
6.SO end

THOROBRED ti/
n s g t i i n

•  n a tte r .  W ide r  Treed fo r

4 highest quality  tire built aspecidUy to match 
the spaed and pow ar of todoy's modern cars. All 

tho new featuros a now tiro should hovo.

e a deep cirsumterentlal rips 
prevent skidding, 
e 3,760 rood gripping edges 
ter quick steps, 
e SdentMcaNy blended cent- 
peunds with mere neturor 
rubber give better mileage.

^ (I

1 .

•ilM Hi Am 08Me

I fO rO A t  T O A D f . fN  A U O W A M C f S
Rosy j tu m t  to su it  yo u r  c o wv f wi f wc f

m a k e  a d a t e  w i t h  DAYT ON AT

PIOR RUBBER CO.
WESLEY SPEERY, LMOOa 41

*15.10
Size 6.00x16 

Plus Tax
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Forrest Sherman 
Of Turkey Creek 
Stricken At ^  heel

Brou n Oppttses 
Planned i  niversal
M ilitary Tra in ing

Wayne Hornbaker To 
Show Recent Painting 
At Peoples Friday

F t —t L. Sterman. 3*, a fore- 
—I Um Tarkey Track Ranch, 
hatwaen 10 and 10 30 o'clock 

—ormng on the ranch 
14 —lies e—t ct Arteaia 

a —rihral heniorrhaiie. it 
Monday afternoon by a 

r-a in Art—la, with
0t the Peace J. D. Josey

WM Stricken 
■k the wheel of a pick-up 

it was related at 
by Roy A. Wrisht. a 

on the Turkey Track 
) l —ttfiad the two were in the 

banded for a tank, which 
reported leaking to Mr 

enly, the witness 
Mr. ibei in m said he was 

poing bliad Then 
owor the wheel.

aald be slid Mr. Sber- 
le  tbe other side of the seat 
lank the wheel, holding the 
■an ep, while he headed to 

where Alvin Payne and 
Stark, county road main 

nan. were building cat-

tha three tried to revive 
with water and by 

atioa. In theu 
they were not certain 

ha w— dead at that tune 
Mr. Sherman was rushed 

■la. where a physician 
him daed. the corn-

J« y ; William Linell. W. 
Chart— Gaakina, 

Racharda. d e a n  Howard. 
CMS Laaghotham. 

taMcal avele— for Mr. Sher 
I w an from Ballard Chapel in 
wall at T e’cleck Wadneaday 
wing by Rae. Ralph Hall of 

Bnnal w— in South 
■  R—well, 

ia aarvivcd by hia 
two aana, Edd and Sam 

ell; hia mother, 
Jne thsrm in . Seminole, 

n d  three brothers and two 
aa, Reger Sherman. Magda- 
, and Roy and Bert Sherman. 
B. B. Curry, and Miaa UUihc 

all of Seminole 
Faereat L. Sherman waa born at 

BMacato. Tex., Dec. «, 18W) He 
mm mared at Lubbock. Tex.

Mr. ihaiiiiiii who was in the 
Ha—lock h—m en all his life, 
— red with his family to Roowell 
In 1K8. He formerly owned and 
gpanted  a ranch about IS mil— 

of R—well, but had 
a foreman on the Turkey 

Track Ranch aince the first of the

Rather than the proposed uni- 
; versal military trauung program 
in the Umted States, it would be 
better to concentrate on modern 
methods and procedures utuch 
could be used were the need to 
come, Kev Paul L. Brown de
clared Tuesday noon at Lha week
ly KoLary Club luncheon.

Kev. Brown said be personally 
opposes the proposition of umver- 
sal nuiiUiy irauung on tho 
grounds that he do— not believe 
such a prograni would be to the 
best uitercsts of tho— trained and 
to society, and that it dues nut 
provide adequate protection and 
deieose tor toe purpo— tor which 
It IS planned.

Tbe speaker spuka of the prsa- 
enl cspetinicnl being carried out 
St fo r t  Knox, Ky., where a se
lected ti64 young men are being 
trained under ideal conditions.

But there are 064 officers and 
men supervising the training of 
the 064. including 73 oUicers. 
three warrant officers, and 482 
enlisted men, be aaid. Were the 
irainiug to be adjusted to a na- 
tional scale, with a comparabla 
number of olficera and men used' 
to tram th t draftees, the coat 
would bo six billion duUara a 
year, Kev. Brown declared.

He said It would be better to  
spend such money in developing 
modem weapons, which would be 
effective U needed.

Certainly, he admitted, the 
training being done at Fort Knox 
u  ideal, but neverthela— Army 
life IS abnormal and the boys lo— 
the benefits ot living at borne.

Rev. Brown quoted Secretary of 
War Patterson and Secretary of 
State Marshall, a former general, 
— deciarmg it would take six 
months to a year to mobilise an 
army of young men who already 
had had military trammg.

With the ways of warlare being 
greatly changed and with the de
velopment of the atomic bomb, 
bow could such a system be ef
fective when the next war may 
take only six weeks, be asked.

Wayne Hornbaker will have on 
duplay Friday m Peoples Mer
cantile Company’s dry goods de
partment display window one of 
hu recent pamtings, with the 
subject matter taken from Cot
tonwood tre— sketched on the 
Sandu Indian Reservation near 
Albuquerque.

Hornbaker ia the son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Hornbaker and 
attended elemenlary school here. 
Ha studied art at the University 
of New Mexico, where he earned 
hu  bachelor's degree, and at the 
University of Southern Californ
ia, where he received the degr— 
of m—ter of arts. He has been 
teaching an art clast tbe last five 
years at Albuquerque High 
School.

Une of his works now hangs in 
the library of the local high 
school and hu  paintings have ire- 
qumtly been a part of the “Na
tional Art Week" exhibit in Ar- 
tesu.

B run in^  Is Home 
A fter  H ijacking  
In \e h ra sk a

ARCHER DILLARD MOVE 
TU BUUKKR BUILDING

Mrs, BltH'ker To 
Of wn Laundrom at 
Here On M itnday

Frost A n d -
(contmued from page one)

Som eth ing  E very -
(eontinued from page one)

•f piac— in New Mexico and Tex- 
— have been invited to take part. 
Ann all arc welcome, as are ail 
tiddlers, the committee said.

Already oonfirm ation has been 
kau  lor about eight blocks pi par 
M e, to be staged the m om uig  of 
Va-Day But tne com m ittee hopes 
R will be several tunes tnai long.

in It will be both the Army 
bond from Tucson and the Ar- 
tesia municipal band, members of 
tbe American Legion. Veterans of 
Foreign W an, and Disabled Am
erican Veterans Boy and Girl 
Scouts, meoibers of the iilddy 
County Sberilt's Mounted Posse 
and the Goat Ropers Club, cow
boys and cowgiru, and a numOer 
Of floaU and other vehicles

M sgi. Preston Triplett and 
Doi. Bush, who are in charge of 
the parade, u id  some of the civic 
clubs have promised to enter 
floats, as have some of the mer
chants

Bui the men are anxious fur 
all organiutions and businesses 
to have tioau They need not be 
aiaboraie or cost much to con- 
atruci, Sergeant Triplett and Bush 
said, axpressiiii{ the hope ail will 
get into tne spirit of the day and 
participate, even if entries include 
plain, unadorned trucks and oth
er vehicles

Insofar M possible, they sug- 
g—led. those that are decorated 
should follow out the theme of 
the day, “Preparedness tor 
Peace.”

The Chamber of Commerce has 
offered prizes of $25, $15, and $10 
for the three b—t floats.

Tbe new half-mile race track at 
tbe airport u  coming along nicely 
and will be in readiness for "hot- 
rad" races the afternoon of VJ- 
Uay. fo r which more entries nave 
been received during the last

which 44 pag— are devoted, tells 
better than he could of the won
ders to be encountered.

However, be b— told the story 
of previous trips here at meelmga 
of CIVIC clubs and other groups, 
and he has painted a vivid word 
picture, back^  up aiih color and 
black and white photographs 
which be took. And the pictur— 
in the magazine are no better 
ihan those Frost took.

But the magazinh story makes 
the account avaiable to everyone. 
Frost said, and be advised that 
as many as possible read and en
joy the account of the wonderland 
inuiracmg the rivers.

Tbe Artesu Laundromat, the 
newest self service laundo here, 
employing the m—t-modem ot 
automatic laundry equipment, will 
open Monday at 106 ^ u th  Sixth 
Street, where Mrs Beatrice Block
er, owner, h— erected from an 
Army surplus building an L- 
shaped business place, 70x20 l—t,| 
complete in ail detaiia.

Tbe business will be operated' 
by Mrs Harold Croxier.

At the opening Monday, to 
which the public is m v it^ , a. 
number of priz— are to be given 
at various hours.

The Laundromat is equipped 
with WesUnghou— Laundromats, 
automstic units, which do a com
plete lamiiy laundry in half an 
hour, including washing, rinsing, 
and damp drying. The equipment 
u  lo be serviced by Blocker Elec
tric Shop.

Included in tbe equipment are 
21 ol the Laundromat units, two 
extractors, two driers, and a 
starch machine, all using aolt 
water

Among the featur— of the 
Laundromat is a playpen for the 
youngsters, so they may play 
while their mothers are looking 
alter the family wash.

Myron Brumng returned home 
Sunday night from Nebraska, 
where he had a harrowing exper
ience last week, in which be was 
robtied ot his automobile and his 
money.

tie related that be w— in Lin
coln on business and had h u  car 
parked in iront of a hotel at 
uigiii. Vi ben he started to enter 
tus car a man stepped up to him 
and prodded him with a gun, or- 
uering the A rtesu man to get in.

Brumng said ba was directed 
to urive lor a few blocks, when 
he was ordered to stop. At that 
place a second man entered the 
car and Brumng was oruered to 
drive.

Alter going about 20 mil— the 
men hau him slop, robbed him of 
bis money, pul him out, and drove 
oU with h u  car. They lelt with 
Brumng a box cooiammg miscel
laneous odds and ends.

Brumng said it was about 30 
nunutes before he was able to re
port the hijackmg to officers.

During the 20-nuie ride, Brun- 
mg said, une of the men engaged 
him m conversation, telling him 
the two were "hut,” that they had 
a bunch of dope, which they h a d '
to iransporL I

They made no attempt to harm 
Brumng, he said, but merely in-1 
turmed him they needed a get
away car. I

Tbe men told Brumng before 
they drove away that they would 
mail him hu  key a to Artesu. But 
they have not arrived. |

Tbe Brumng car u —or w 
1046 Ford tudor.

D. D. Archer and Paul R. Dil
lard of the law firm ol Archer A 
Dillard have announced tbe mov- 
mg on Monday of their offic— 
from the Ward Buildmg to rooms 
2U2, 204-A, and 204 m the new 
Booker Buildmg.

Their telephone number re
mains the same, the attorneys 
said.

Artesia Junior  
Team  Drops Out 
In  Second Game

REMODELING ON OLD 
LAUNDRY BUILDING STARTS

Artesia Jewelry Is 
Sellin); Out; Owners 
Plan Store In Cruces

Morru Woods and Ivan Groae- 
close of the Art—u  Jewelry an
nounced thu  week they must 
move from their present location 
at 3U3 West Mam Street and are 
therefore selling out their stock 
ol merchandise m a close-out sale, 
except their watch— and ladi—' 
watch bands.

Tbe owners have been unable 
to and another suitable location, 
but have been successlul m locat
ing quarters at Las Cnic—, where 
they plan to open a busmess m 
the near future. |

iworernor S a y s -
(continued from page one) 

lunch with us.”
ilowevet'. G o v e r n o r  Mabry 

spoke briefly about highways, 
say mg the admmistration u  striv
ing to spread the available road 
money throughout tbe state as 
equitably as possible. He said 
road c—ta today are about double 
wtiat they were in 1W38.

tie said It IS planned to build 
eight mil— of secondary road to 
serve the farming conunumty 
southeast of Artesia.

Tbe road will Ue on to Highway 
83 a short ways w—t of the Oasis 
and will run south a mile beyond 
the Atoka road. Two roads will 
run Irom that section to Highway 
285, one —ch through Atoka and 
at the south end ot tbe north- 
south segment.

Governor Mabry said he could 
not say just when this work will 
be started, but "it should come 
Uus faU.”

in reply to a qu—Uon from 
Fred Cole as to how weli the col
leges m New Mexico will be able 
lo cope with coUeg— m the older 
parts of the nation, some of which 
are h—vily endowed, the govern
or said that from a mamtenance 
and admmutrative atandpomt, 
Um New Mexico inaUtuUona of 
higher leammg are m good shape, 
but that buildings are a big need.!

Governor Mabry said surplus 
government buildmgs are b ^ g  
used at the coUeg—, which solv—' 
tbe problem fairly weU.

He pomted out that it has been 
found the coUeg— of the sUU 
wiU receive 100 per cent of the 
amounts aUocated for the bien
nium, where— m the past it h— 
been found necessary for a cut
back.

The Artesia 20-30 Club’s Junior 
baseliaU lesiii, rcpreseulmg Uus 
community m tbe state tourua- 
meut at Clovis 1—t week end, w— 
elimmaied m the second game, 
when Tucumcari came out on the 
long end ot a 10-U acora.

Ih e  Artesia boys played Tu
cumcari Friday morning, after 
being detested 1—t Thursday 
night by the Slromberg team of 
Albuquerque 8-3.

In that game, the Artesia team 
gave a good account of itself and 
played a nice brand of baseball. 
The stronger Slromberg team 
got only three hits off of Kenneth 
luster, who pitched the entire 
game. i

Bay Carpenter, one of the boya’ 
coach—, described the game 
against Tucumcari Friday — a 
"wad and wooiy least ol errors,” ' 
m which either team could have 
woo. Dan (Hunter) Booker and 
Foster p i tc h ^

Carpenter and Floyd Sprmger, 
the other coach, said the Artesia 
boys have no abilia, that they 
played iiard and were del—led 
iauly and squarely. But they 
were dugusted with the way the 
tournament w— conducted, lay
ing ihe drawmg w— pour a ^  the 
tourney w— badly managed.

The tournament w— won by the 
Joe He—ton Motors team of Al
buquerque, which daleated the 
Slromberg team m Um final 
game.

The night prior to tbe opening 
of the tuumamenl, the members 
of Uie various teams were gu—ts 
at a banquet, along with their 
cnachea.

Work of razing the south part 
of tbe old laundry buildmg at 
Fourth and Mam Streets is under 
way this week, in preparsUon lor 
the erecUon of a new structure 
there.

Likewise work started on the 
front of the building, which is to 
be remodeled and Ued m to the 
new portion.

awards to Cuba will be pns 
to those having earned them 
present, provided their pai,T„ 
are present also. It is contrul 
lo custom to make an award to I 
Cub unless at le—t one parent 
in attendance, he —id.

Aivards To M ark  
Cub Picnic A n d  
M eeting A ug, 8

The cubm—ter u{ged all d 
mothers to mform the Cubs 
their dens of the picnic i 
luncheon, and especially to 
form those who are scheduled 
receive awards. He stressed 
point beesuse there have been 
pack activities during the i 
mer months. Regular pack r„. 
ings will be resumed with t 
opening ol school.

till

A large number of awards will 
be given Friday evemng, Aug. 8, 
when Cub Scouts of tbe Artesia 
pack have a midsummer pack 
meetmg in the park e—t of Mor^ 
ru  Field, it w— announced by 
Walter G. Short, cubm—ter.

The meeting will start at 8 
o'clock, matead of 8 o’clock, — 
announced 1—t week, and will 
start off with a picnic lunch. All 
Cubs and parents attending are 
to bring thieir own lunches, but 
cold drinks and other refr—h- 
menU will be fumiabed by the 
pack committee.

Cubm—ter Short —id the

Local ^Hot-Rod'~
(continued from page one)

The entire power plant ir 
drive assembly is undersluns ar 
clears the ground by only the p. 
scribed four mches.

All-in-all “SIS" is truly s “b„i 
rod,” according to a number 
Artesia citizens, who uw  it t 
at Roswell Friday. It h— t 
termed by some observers u  
(—t—t racer in th u  section, 
it probably wdl give a good 
count of itself at the races 
on VJ-Day

Large A ir  S ign  
On K em p Shed  
To Guiile Pilots

Drive Is P lanned  
On Jack Rabbits 
Sitnd€iy A fternoon

Tom U a tson-
T oday ls~ (conUnued from page one)

tcontinuod from page one)

> ets I n rn -
(conUnued from page one)

The committee members said 
tach worker will be permitted — 
lar — possible to do tbe kind ol 
work lor which be u  b—t suited 
or desir—.

unteer workers.
Tbe camp thu  year will stress 

the out-of-doors by offering na
ture hikes and simple campcrall 
for the younger Brovinies, while 
a course in more advanced camp
ing will be ollered the Intermedi
ate fly-up” group. An overnight 
camp will be held for the older 
girls. Flans are being laid lor an 
evening meeting on the 1—t night 
ot the camp lor the Brownies. 
At that time the Brownies and 
’’lly-upt” wUl be hostesses to their 
parents and Iriends at an mlor- 
mal party. Announcements and 
complete details ol this ailair will 
be made a( a later date.

accompamed by Mrs. Watson, will 
return to Artesia for tbe night 
From here they plan to leave i>at- 
urday morning on their vacation, 
which they plan to spend at Rui- 
uuso and Cloudcroft 

Although the monthly luncheon 
ol tbe Chamber of Commerce u  
usually held the second Friday of 
each month, it w— moved up a 
week this month to lit m with 
Watson's itinerary.

Complete sets ol all siz— of 
loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

For an afternoon of sport and 
fun, Frank Howard is inviting 
the general public for a real jack 
rabbit drive at 2 o’clock Sunday. 
Assembly for the shooting will be 
at the —tUe guard just north of 
the Moulray farm on Seven Riv
ers.

Howard —it* to “bring your 
shotguns and J22 rifles out Sun
day and we will make it a real 
round-up.”

Conveyance is up to the indi
vidual. However, one will find a 
saddle horse to be more appropri
ate and will add to the sport of 
the afternoon, Howard said.

All ages, both men and women, 
are invited to lake in the sport 
and to see who can bag the larg
est number of rabbita.

Art—la now can be readily 
identified from the air, with the 
completion Saturday of a large 
sign on top of the mam lumber 
storage shed of the Kemp Lum
ber Company by the Civil Aero- 
nauti— Adminutration.

The city’ name appears in two 
places, one in hugh letters to des
ignate the city and again in a 
boxed arrow, which pointa to the 
the Artesia municipal airport. 
Within the arrow also is the fig
ure. “4,” to show tbe dutan— in 
air mil— from tbe sign to tbe 
airport

Tbe boxed arrow is on the 
south slope of the building’s 
roof, while the large idenlilymg 
name of the city is on the north 
slope.

Completing the sign is a long 
arrow pointing true north, adja
cent to which IS given the latitude 
and longitude.

All lettering of the sign is in 
chrome yellow, outlmed in black, 
which makes it readily seen trom 
a considerable distance or height.

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for standard machin— at 
Advocate.

PUT YOUR CAR IN PERFK(T CONDITION

For

Trouble-Free Summer Driving
Let Us Install

Brand New Chnsler-Built Engine
In Any Chrysler-Built Automobile 

R E M E M B E R

These Engines Are New—
N O T  R E B U I L T

Eagiiieered and Built by 
CHRYSLER CORPOR.LTION

Each Assembly and Block Tested at Factor>' 
Built With New Precision-Made Parts

That’s Why One of These Enjrines Will Give 
Your Present Car New-Car Performance and 
You’ll Void E.xpensive Fhipine Repair Brils.

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE —  PLYMOUTH  

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

one 237-W
Sales —  Service v

207 W. Texas Aee.

S U B SdU B X  TO TUX AOVOCATX
I*en and pencil clips available 

at Advocate.

The races will be one of the 
high spou of the day's enleruin- 
jnent and will be tbe principal 
evant of the afternoon.

ABother new feature of the 
ftweram will be a chuck wagon, 
with ranch-style food, to be set 
up and run by members of the 
Goat Ropers Club.

OfM ot the principal attractKms 
in Um evening will be the big VJ- 
Day dance at the Veterans Me
morial Building, with the muaic 
fumiahed by Luke Wdla and His 
Boys, a well-known dance band.

New shipment of typewriter rib- 
baas for etnndard inachiDM at 
Advocate.

m M O ffm m m

Ihm 't M (til t(f Let That First 
Ctdd Blast

Convince You . . . As.sure yourself and your 
family of a warm home thi.s winter by havinjf 
your plumber install now’, while it can be done 
promptly . . .

A FORCKI) AIR FI RNACF

Brown Pi pe  & Suppl y
See Your Plumber For Our 

Complete Line Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies 
Pipe and Oil Field Supplies 

701 S. First — Artesia, N. M. — Phone 522

T H I S W E E K ’ S

S U P E R  V A L U E S !
Fresh, Juicy

GRAITFRLIT...........pound 30
.Silver (reck Blackeye

I^EAS................................ can 80
Clean Red

POTATOES............ pound W 2 t
.Ml. Pans No. 2

PINTO BEANS.................can 150
l-ar*e

Sll»ER SI DS.................. Ik*x 230
Cut Rite

Vi AX PAPER...................box 190
Ril Large

DYE................................ pkg. 130
BLACKBERRIES............. can 180

O In the M arket •
e

Pork

STEAK.................................... 11). 490
Pork

ROAST....................................lb. 490
Beef Chuck

STEAK.................................... lb. 490

A & D GROCERY 
and MARKET
•‘ S E R V I C E  W I T H  A  S M I L B "  

7St N. rira t
Phone 167-M For Free Delivosy

^ m im l

A Special Group of “Summer- 
Flattery” Dresses, all created 
by famous dressmakers to sell 
for $«.95, $10.95 and $22,951

There are dramatic black sheers, 
sequin trimmed, icy cool eyelets, cham- 
brays, silks and sheer cottons in a wide 
assortment of colors^ and designs. 
You’ll marvel at the unbelievably low 
price.

$2*00 and $3*00
Sizes from 9 to 22' U

The Vogue Dress Shop
503 W. Main Phone 346-B

lilrte.
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yiOh AT THE BIBLE
ft, Bible ‘be greateat piece 
’ILrtture ever written. It la 
.^b o o k . yet all the librariea 

would not conUln all 
^umes that have taen writ- 

It. It haa been the 
itrit inspiration of the poeU 
piinters. authora. and com- 

It h u  given a peculiar 
^  to the land whence it came. 
^  datea, cuatoma, and -inci

dent* have been imroortaliied by 
their aaaociation with it and it 
ha* been the occasion of more 
study, reaearch, and controversy 
than any other book Indeed, it 
has been the dominating influ
ence in our civilization.

In nuny insUnces the Bible 
ha* been greatly abused. It has 
suffered from misuse and abuse 
at the hand of both friend and 
enemy. Like a two-edged sword

Crop Dusting By Air
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Two Dusters Avnilahle

CALL 3%-Rl

H A Z E L
F lying  Service 
Municipal Airport 

Phone 396 R1

H I "r

i«;ine

If Buck Alcorn Will Present This Ad at the 
Airport, He Will Receive a FREE RIDE

it cut* both way* and if not care-1 the last, Revelation, is a book ofj 
fully handled may work harm, prophecy. ,
This is not the fault of the Bible,; H one will observe these and; 
however, for anything that is cap- other divisions of th* Bible it will I 
able of great good is likewise increase hi* appreciation of it and I 
capable of doing great harm. On* his-ability to use it properly. I
of the reason* for this is that ----------------------------- i
people largely have not been I »  V a n n l i *  ( I f

I taught how to study it, therefore,! * ” **'*A» *
 ̂ Baptist Church

Sponsor Revival\ and observe some of its divuions' C
I and purpose*. ^he young people of the First
j The major divisions of the Bi- Baptist Church have sponsored 
ble are the Old TesUment and this week the "Artesia Youth Be- 
the New Testament. These titles vival" which has been well-at- 
within themselves suggest to some, tended by both young and old

I extent the purpose of each . A alike. Services have been con-'
I testament is a will. The Old Tea- ducted at 7:30 o’clock each even- 
I lament is God's will that existed ing plus a daily radio program
I  until it was replaced by the new. which has been given at 9:30
^The principal purpose of the Old ^o’clock each morning on KSVP., 
I Testament for us today u  se t ' The revival series .will come to a 
forth in Romans 1S:4, where Paul close with the evening service 

! wrote, “For whatsoever things Sunday. All services are held in 
!were written aforetime were writ- the church auditorium, comer.' 
ten for our learning, that w e, Grand and/ Roselawn. 
through patience and comfort of Member* of the youth team 
the &ripture* might hay* h o ^ ."  I ^  y y , y^uth revival in-
The Testament u  the will o f . three young Southerners
Cod concerning us today, campus of Hard-

Each of these contains divlsiong. tn-5lmmons University at Abilene, 
The Old Testament contains five Tex. They are John Petry, sing- 
books of law, viz.. Genesis through er from Houston, Tex.; Paul 
Deuteronomy; 12 books of history Stephens, young 21-year-old evan- 
Irom Joshua through Esther; five | gelist from Pensacola, Fla., and 

' boNts 01 poetry from Job through Gerald Martin, former B-24 navi- 
Song of Solomon, and 17 books of gator and now a student at South- 
prophecy front Isaiah through western Theological Seminary in

She said she thought the man 
bad been drinking. Ann Bramb- 
lett told Dallas police that a man 
driving a black convertible pulled 
up beside her as she w a it^  for 
a bus, drew a water pistol, and 
emptied it in her face.

For the second time in six 
months the maternity ward of the 
Philadelphia General Hospital has 
been closed to new patients be
cause of an outbreak of diarrhea 
which already has caused two 
deaths. The decision to close the 
ward to new patients came after 
Dr. Rufus S. Reeves, city director 
of public health, reported a sec
ond infant had died of the disease 
and gastroenteritis and 13 others 
have been placed in isolation.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. I

IN THE MATTER OF THE LASTi

WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
JOHN P. LOWRY, DECEASED.

No 1334
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.! 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Miss Eva Lowry, Mrs. G. A. ‘ 
Mc.Nutt, all unknown heirs of 
John P. Lowry, deceased, and a l l ' 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon, or right, title or in-' 
terest in or to the estate of said 
decedent, GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN; 
That H. D Dunn, executor here
in, has filed his Final Account I 
and Report in thu  cause and, by 
order of the Probate Judge of 
Eddy County, State of New Mex-, 
ico, the 12th day of September., i 
1947, at the hour of 10:00 A. M.,1 
in the Court room of the Probate 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex-j 
ico, in Carlsbad, New Mexico, is 
the day, time and place for bear-i

TRaraday, Jaly SI, 1947

ing said Final Account and Re- New Mexico, is attorney for the 
port and any objecUons thereto, executor.
At the same time and place, said WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
Court will determine the heirship of said Court on this the 28th day 
of said decedent, the ownership of July, 1947. 
of hi* estste, the interest of each Mrs R. A. Wilcox,
respective claimant thereto or' County Clerk and ex-officio
therein, and the persons entitled Clerk of the Probate Court,
to distribution thereof i (SEAL)

NEIL B. WATSON, Artesia, I S1-4LS4

Luzier’s Fine ('osmetics and Perfumes

Selected U> Meet Vour hidividaal ReanlreaMBts 

Made Available to Yoo by

D O R O T H Y  B L T T S
1212 Merchant Phone 573-W

I Malachi
The divisions Pi the NeW Jt*-

lament are: First, the four biog>l
, raphies of Jesus written by Mat 
thew, Mark, Luke, and John. Th* 
book of Acts is history. The next 

' 14 books, from Romans through 
Jude are letters written to differ
ent churches and individuals; and

Fort Worth, Tex.
Stephens and Petry conduct a ' 

jveekly radio program, ‘The
Amsfhii

S P E E D Y ^  ■
*̂10 MO <MOMDca vvrrH 

I pp#T hOU CaO Wf

o i i v s o t S T m
! W* STAPTeO THIS J smo HAkie thsm n o t  cafoBULOess wHeao

WHAT 
WO ITsAve

__ ,g Grace Hour,” heard ev
ery Friday nlgBs Station KXOX 
in Sweetwater, TeE I

Young layesr-old JotU 
was soloist with the world-faMMe 
Hardin-Simmons Cowboy Band 
during the last school year. He 
sang at football games, in chspei:

! programs on several high school 
I and college campuses in Texas 
I and New Mexico, and also for the 
I inauguration ceremonies for Tex- 
. as' Gov. Beauford Jester. Petry 
: gave up his job as soloist with the 
! Cowboy Band to give more of his 
, time to evangelistic singing.

After the Artesia revival, Steph- 
I ens and Martin will leave for 
! Midlsmd, Tex., where they will do 
I the preaching at the “Midland 
; Citywide Youth Revival’’ under 
i the auspices of the First Baptist 
Church there. Petry will go to 
Houston, Tex., to take up bis du
ties as educational director at the 
Broadway Baptist Church. The 
team will return to their school 
work next September.

A G o o d Wifh
The Roman Catholic Church re

veals its current membership in ' 
the U.S., Alaska, and Hawaii now: 
toUls 25,268,173.

Peoples Mercantile Company
More and Better Values at Our Store

» - R

N*. ty, can 
Fancy

PII^IPKIN

59 oa. E . C.
$

Bukin? Powder

SPIC & SPAN
( LEANING POWDER 

For Cleaning Woodwork

Galloo

PEACHES

Tenderlaed

PICNIC HAMS 
55111b.

STAWAX 
1.75 size 1 ,1 9  

1.00 size j y
Best Furniture Polish 

To Be Had

Del Monte

C O F F E E

390 lb. .

No. 2Vi can

Sweet Potatoes
(Yams)

17'*
12 ox. can

Babbitt Lye 
80
Balk

KRAUT

2 lbs. 25^

14 Bag Pkgt. 
Monarch

TEA BALLS

No. 2 Vi  can

APRI COTS

1 lb. Krispio

CRACKERS

12 OS. can 
Loncheoa

ME A T

3 7 0

MA T C H E S
Carton

SANIFLUSH 

250 size 190

No. 2 can 
Twin Peak

PEAS

HE MO

45>*
Pressed

H A M  

490 lb

Hinkels
R O S W E L L

-

n s

You’ll find elegance and sophistication in onr lovely 
gowns and robes, casual, chic in tailored pajama* sad 

slip*. See our exciting galaxy of well-fiUiag. 
flaltering lingerie in our lingerie salon toon! Ton'll 

find exacriy the kind you want for school or college 
. . .  for every occasion . . .  in coel and 

charming, soft and sumptuous shade*.
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If It̂ s Ned Farm Epuipment
Yon Wont to See

iOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales -----  Service

But If Ifs Equipment Repair
You Want to See

'11LLRED M4CHINE SHOP
Both at

ItOl S. First Phone 174-W

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Just the Thin® for Your 

HOME OR MOUNTAIN CABIN

M ichigan If k ite  Cedar Fetu'e

7-Foot Panel $4.10
GATES

$7.73
7-FOOT POSTS

600

KEMP LUMBER CO
Roswell, N. M.

Four-H Canners 
Doable O utput 
For F am ily  Vse

Four-H Club membcrk through 
out the nation are making big 
ttrides in canning home-grown 
prod'jcU for farm family uae 
durmg the winter months, accord
ing to the National Committee on 
Boys' and Girls' Club Work.

The latest arai table Elxtension 
Service report shows that nearly 
17 million jars of vegetables, 
fruita, meats, soups, and jellies 
were put up by 4-H canners in 
1945, which u  more than double 
the volume canned by members in 
1837.

I Many members learn how to* 
preserve foods by takmg part m 
the N at i o n a 1 4-H Canning
Achievement Program, in which 

: merit awards for superior rec
ords are offered Records of the 
committee show that 1237 coun- 
tica In 45 states named medal 

I winners in the 1946 program, as 
i compared with 731 counties m 40 
jsUtea m 1937.
I Each slate winner receives an 
educational trip to the 4-H Club 
Congress in Chicago S u  nation
al wmners selected from the state 
representatives are awarded $200 
college scholarshipa

This u  the loth consecutive 
year of the program, which is su
pervised by the Extension Serv
ice.

Last year's state winner in New 
' Mexico was Margaret June Pirtle 
of Dexter.

County winners were named in 
Bernalillo. San Juan. Sierra. So
corro. and Union Counties.

into your body with very unpleas
ant or even fatal results.”

Putting pennies in blown-out 
fuses can also cause a bad fire, 
Rierson said. “Failing to replace 
a blown fuse properly is just like 
tying down the safety valve on a 
boiler It's a bad risk.

‘The best way to play safe with 
electricity is to have a responsible 
electrician inspect all wiring, mo
tors. incubators, and brooders for 
possible fire hazards, and install 
any temporary wiring necessary 
for the growing season.”

If iring  On Farm  
\e e d s  To Have 
Com iwtent Care

“Amateur wiring or overload
ing of electrical equipment may 
cause a disastrous fire on your 
farm." County .\gcnt Dallas Rier 
son said, urging farmers to get 
competent electricuuu to make 
any changes desired for the sum
mer months.

"Most farmers think they are 
good electricians, but the fact re
mains that faulty installations and 
'handy man' repairs are causing a 
constantly growing number of 
farm fires,” the county agent said.

Rierson particularly warned 
i against overloading a circuit with 
temporao' wiring for power tools 
and other machmes. “Don't put 
in a homemade extension to the 
bam or other buildings A faulty 
installation can easily set your 
barn on fire," he warned. “Be 
careful with portable lights, too 
Don't let them touch flammable 
material. Hay or gram dust is 
particularly explosive.

“If you do have an electrical 
fire, use an underwriter's ap
proved carbon dioxide or vapor
izing liquid fire extinguisher to 
put It out. Every farmer should 
have one of these types of extin- 
guuhers hanging near electrical 
installations Don't use water. 
Water can conduct the electricity

Valley Cotton To  
Dear C ertified  
Tags This Fall

For the first time since its de
velopment, New Mexico's high- 
quality cotton will bear certified 
bale tags this falL Marvin Hoo
ver, state extension agronomist, 
announced.

"Previously, New Mexico cotton 
has been sold unlabeled as to ' 
variety, with Um result that much 
other cotton has been palmed off I 
as the product of this state," Hoo-' 
ver said “By labeling our cotton i 
as such, we will be able to insure 
good quality to the millers and' 
prevent other varieties from be-' 
ing sold as .New Mexico cotton.” |

Hoover explained that the New 
Mexico Crop Improvement Asao-; 
cution. sponsors of the program.! 
will furnish the tags for th is ' 
fall's crop. Tags will caro ' the 
name. The 1517 Cotton Associa-1 
tion, and the name and address of { 
the grower Every bale of cotton | 
produced m the state will have a 
different numbered tag.

The “2815" stram of cotton, 
which is grown only in the Pecos 
Valley, will bear the same label, 
as it is a selection from the bet
ter-known "1517" strain. Hoover 
said.

"Any farmer who has planted 
100 per cent of his cotton acreage 
to elite (foundation), regutered, 
or certified seed is eligible to tag 
his line,” Hoover added. “We 
shall probably certify more than 
80.0(H) acres of New Mexico's 
153.(H)0 acres planted to cotton 
thu  year. Mississippi, the only 
state using certification m the 
past, tagged cotton from lOO.iHH) 
acres last year.

'This program will probably 
step up the demand for our cot
ton to such an extent that it will 
soon command a premium on the 
market. As this program pro
gresses, it will ultimately lead to 
the planting of only one variety 
of cotton throughout the entire 
state.”

Russia, over 1946 levels but still 
struggling to overcome wartime 
handicaps and loss of productive 
acreage, Australia, with seeded 
acreage of 15 million acres sub
stantially above recent years, and 
Argentina, where seeding is pro
ceeding “under favorable condi
tions”

In Europe, however, this year's 
wheat crop may be as much as 
10 per cent below last year's 1350 
million bushel harvest—consider
ably under the prewar average 
production of 1670 million bush
els Flooding in the Spanish pen
insula, poor spring weather in 
Germany, and severe drought in 
Balkan nations will keep Europe's 
need lor grain imports high 
throughout 1947-48.

Total production of wheat in 
both Asia and Africa is expected 
to be near the 1946 level, while 
winter damage has reduced pros
pects for the Scandinavmn coun
tries. Winterkill, excessive spring 
rams, and floods have curtained 
spring acreage and lowered yield 
prospects m the United Kingdom.

NOTICE or AFPLICATION OF 
LOUIE M A E I N U C C I  TO 
CHANGE HIS N A ME  TO 
LOUIS M. CAMPANELLA. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the undersigned, who is over 
the age of fourteen (14), years 
and is a resident of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, will apply to the 
District Court of Eddy County, 
State of New Mexico, at the Court 
House in Carlsbad, New Mexico 
on the 14th day of August, 1947, 
at 9:00 A. M-, or as soon thereaf
ter as the same may be heard by 
the Court, for an order changing 
the name of the undersigned from 
Louie Marinucci to Louis M Cam-^ 
panella, and establishing the legal 
name of the undersigned as Louis 
M. Campanella.

Louie Marinucci 
31-2t-32

Soil ('onservation 
Work Is Retarded By 
Government’s Stand i

“Regardless of the outcome of 
the Congi essional controversy 
over the agricultural conservation 
appropriation, much ground will 
be losL” C. V Hemphill, chairman 
of the State PMA Committee, re-' 
marked when he received infor
mation that the Senate had acted 
favorably toward the program.

“Because of the uncertamty of 
funds, many dut-moving contract
ors have gone out of busmess and 
others have left the state in 
search of road-building and other 
construction work," he explamed.j

“According to reports from 
Eastern states, the manufacturers, 
of linung materials are converting 
their plants to other uses. This 
gives us a pretty good idea of 
what will happen if the govern
ment fails to provide funds to aa- 
sut fanners and ranchers m the 
preservation of our soil and water' 
resources."

NO'nCE OF DISSOLUTION 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that the partnership known as 
“Beavers • Bidwell Lumber Com
pany,” composed of A. E. Beavers 
and H. C. Bidwell, was dissolved 
by mutual agreement as of the 
14th day of July, 1947, and the 
said A. E. Beavers wiU become 
the sole owner of the assets of 
said partnership upon completion 
of the dissolution.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that, as of the 14th day of July., 
1947, neither of the said partners 
has any authority to obligate the: 
partnership of Beavers • Bidwell 
Lumber Company. i

A. E. Beavers 
H. C. Bidwell

294t-32

Chicken  
Feed!

But Your Profits 
W on’t Be Chicken 

Feed
If you feed your 
chickens scien tifica lly  
with the best in poultry 
feed . . .

MERIT POULTRY FEEDS
All Mash Starter 
Broiler Rations

Growing Mash 
Egg Mask

•  •  #

4 ‘s  ( ^ /
I f  you  d o n 't  th in k  a  chan^^e of ga.so- 
line can  m ake a  m ig h ty  b ig  change in 
y o u r c a r ’s ge t-u p -an d -g u , pu ll up  a t  
th e  next red p u m p  and  fill up 
w ith  C onoco! F o r h ere ’s powrer ju s t  
ra r in ’ to  go . . .

Q t)l(3K  s ta r ts  . , .

- -
long, m iles [larked

in to  th e  new -day  N -ta n e  gasoline 
th a t ’s maiJe for y o u  . . . for .NOW!

\o r th  Anw rica  
Is B righ t SfaU 
In If heat Crop

The Northern Hemisphere — 
particularly the North American 
continent—is the world's bright 
spot this year so far as wheat 
production ia concerned.

Canada expects to equal or ex
ceed its 1946 crop of 420 million 
bushels. And the July 10 USDA 
report from US. wheat farmers 
added together another 25 million 
bushels to bring the Current esti
mate for this country's bin-burst
ing 1947 crop to 1.435.5S1.0(X) 
bushels. A combination of record 
yields and all-time-high acreage, 
the new estimate is based on ac
tual harvest reports from early 
winter wheat areas and improved, 
prospects in the Pacific North
west and the Northern Plains 
spring wheat area.

But in the remainder of the 
world prospects for wheat farm
ers are not so rosy As reported 
by the U.S. Department of Agri
culture, several other countries 
will harvest wheat crops larger 
than their 1946 production. These 
include Canada, with prospects 
for equalling or exceeding the [ 
1946 crop of 420 million bushels:

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

613 West Main
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m
Wednesday service. 7:30 p. m.
"Love" u  the subject of the 

lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scient- 
u t, on Sunday, Aug. 3.

The Golden Text is: “Let him 
that glorieth in this, that he un- 
derstandeth and knoweth me, that 
1 am the Lord which exercises 
loving kindness, judgment, and 
righteousness, in the earth.” — 
(Jeremiah 9:24.)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson- sermon u  the 
following from the Bible. “And 
we have known and believed the 
love that God hath tp us, and he 
that dwellcth in God, and God in 
him."—(I John 4:16.)

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: "A 
mortal, corporeal, or finite con
ception of God cannot embrace 
the glories of limitless, incorpor
eal Life and Love.”—(Page 258.)

Visitors always welcome.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. 

EULA MAY REFFETT, Plain
tiff. vs. ROBERT MELVIN 

REFFETT, Defendant.
Case No. 1(X)65 

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 

Robert Melvin ReffetL GREET
INGS;

You will take notice that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, a civil action numbered; 
10065 on the docket of aaid Court, 
wherein Eula May Reffett iâ  
plaintiff and you, Robert Melvin; 
Reffett, are the defendant; that' 
the purpose of said suit is to ob
tain a divorce for plaintiff on the 
grounds of incompatibility and to 
restore to the plaintiff her maid
en name of Eula May Johnson,! 
and unless you appear, answer,' 
or defend herein on or before the 
28th day of August, 1947, the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court 
for the relief prayed for in her 
ment will be rendered against 
you in said cause.

The plaintiffs attorneys are 
ARCHER A DILLARD, whose of
fice address is Ward Building, 
Arteaia, New Mexico.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto set my hand and 
affixed my official seal • this, the I 
14th day of July, 1947.

Marguerite E Waller,
Clerk of the District Court ' 

(SEAL) {
2»-4t-32

SHELLS! SHELLS! SHELLS!
We Still Have Them !

22 Long Rifle $ 44
22 Long Rifle Hollow Point 51
12 G | Remington Expreu IJT
16 Ga. Remington Express l.«
20 Ga Remington Expreu I t t
32 Winchester Special lU
30-30 Rifle IJI
38-55 Rifle IH
32 S A W Putol ___ IN
38 Special Putol ........... t i l
44-40 Rifle ...... .........  ........ LU
45 Automatic Putol IN

MAYES AND COMPANY
NEW

AND U'-'ED 
FURNITURE

M l  Sm Hi

IM

BUILDINf. 
MATEKIAI.s 

OF /ILL RIN06

Parr plastic type clean (or all 
.ypewritcr machines at The Ad
vocate.

Letter and legal size manlla > 
file folders at Advocte. |

S P E C I A L  S A L E
On Attractive Unfinished 
CHEST OF DRAWERS 

Priced at

8.40 — 22,50
MAYES & COMPANY

M l S. Second Phone IK I

SURPLUS
Irrigation pumps, industrial 
engines, AC light plants 25, 
15, 10, 5 and 2 KW, chain 
hoists, air compressor, steel 
shelving, sledge hammers, 
chain pipe tongs, 14 loot 
ladders, gasoline hose, gen
eral hardware.

DODSON
EQUIPMENT CO.

"  415 West Copper
Albuquerque, N. M.

)»47,

#1

Let Your Uvesteck 
Show Yon

Freeh Mixed Feeds 
Are Better

Try Our Fresh Mixes of

Standard Egg Mash
(Print Bags)

Special Dairy Feed

E. .B. BULLOCK
FEED. FLOUR. COAL AND 

ALFALFA HAT, HOGS, CATTUI, WOOL AND HM>M

W ! S. 86

You’ll Find It At The Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association

We Can Furnish You

CO- OP T I R E S
Any Size 

For

•  Car
•  Truck,
•  Tractor 

Fully Guaranteed
Against Defects la 

Material er Workmanship 
Also Road Hazards

CO-OP BATTERIES
w ith Liberal Gaaraatee

Water Softener

S A L T

Drain

Galvanized Roofin®
7, 9, and 10-Foot Lengths

Per Square 939

12-Foot Lengths

Per Square 9.49

8-Foot

Deepfreeze Box 
269.50

STOCK SALT
In Sacks and Blocks

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZER — OIL ft GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

Oifke 678—PHONES—Stort #79

kssd

KR8 PellHi 
Chirk Grata

McCAW HATCHERY
Phone 590 — 13th and Grand — P. O. Box 5521

With
Force

4121

. L _
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probate coubt ori
™  COUNTIf, STATE OF 

MEXICO-
j' tHE m a tter  o r  THE ES- 
L tE o r  J. A. WORLEY, DE- 
“ Iccn alM known u  JO- 

A. W O R L E Y .  DE-

No 1412
, TO DETERMINE HEIR- 
INDER CHAFTER 111.
111*- I

Re s t a t e  o f  n e w  m e x i :
MK5. J. A. WORLEY. I

MARY WORLEY SCHNEIDER. 
CLARA WORLEY SCHNEIDER, 
ADEN I. WORLEY. ALMA WOR 
LEY GUNN, LEO WORLEY. AND 
FRANCIS WORLEY RANGE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF J. A. 
WORLEY, DECEASED, ALSO 
KNOWN AS JOSEPH A. WOR
LEY. DECEASED. AND ALL UN
KNOWN PERSONS CLAIMING 
ANY LIEN UPON OR RIGHT. 
TITLE OR INTEREST IN OR TO 
THE ESTATE OF SAID DECED-

)S
I  PfllHl I 
ck Grail |

OX 5521

.LS!

s w

IJ7
1.7!
I «
lU
111
IJl
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.5-PIECE c h r o m e  d in e t t e

With Double Side Extensions, CJCO C A  
[porcelain Top, Leatherette Seats

ROLL AWAY BEDS
4S-inch Size

WIUi

In n e rsp rin if  Mattress 
u 4

( oil Springs

$4950

Regular Size 
Well Constructed 

Comfortable 
Long-Lasting

$2750
New and Used <i.\S RANUF.S 

Few W'ool Rugs

and ap

KEY FURMTIKE COMPANY
“The Key to Better Furniture Buys”

412 Texas Phone 241-J

ENT, AND TO WHOM IT MAY 
CONCERN, GREETINGS:

Notice ia hereby given that a 
petition hai been filed by Mrs. J. 
A. Worley, alleging that J. A. ‘ 
Worley died inteaUte in the 
State of Texaa, on or about the 
firat day of July, 1930, and no, 
adminiatration has been had upon 
his estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of his death consisting of the fol
lowing described lands in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to wit:

SWVi of Section 26. Town
ship 17 South, Range 23 East, 
N M P M
Notice is further given that by 

order of Honorable Xury White, 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 8th day of Sep
tember, 1947, at 10 o’clock a. m. 
at the Court Room of the Probata 
Court at Carlsbad, Eddy County, 
New Mexico, has been fixed as 
the day, time and place for hear
ing to determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto 
or therein, and the persons en- 
tiUed to distribution thereof and 
also to determine the amount, if 
any, of succession taxes due the 
State of New Mexico.

Donald S. Bush, whose offices 
are in the Booker Buildmg at Ar- 
teaia. New Mexico is attorney for 
Mrs J. A. Worley, the petitioner.j 

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of said Court Uiia 22 day of 
July. 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
Clerk of the Probate Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico. 

(SEAL)
9(Kt-33

Sanders Miller, Effie Sanders 
Linhofl, Faye Sanders Rice 
(sometimes known as Fay San
ders Rice), Frank Sanders, Mary 
Sanders Estes, Helen Sanders 
Armer, Hila A. Teel, Edna Teel 
Blakeney, OUie Teel Blakeney, 
Houston Teel (sometimes known 
as Huston Teel), Curtis Teel (aome- 
timea known as Curtis A. Teel), 
Mrs. H. G. Bradham, Mrs. Wm. 
L. McClain, Mrs R. N. Roberta,
R. W. Moore. Henry Salmon, F. 
G. Moore, the unknown heirs of 
Mary Teel, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of Dora Teel Sanders. d«- 
ceaaed, the unknown heirs of A. 
F. Sanders, deceased, the un
known heirs of Frank M Teel 
(also known as Frank Teel), de
ceased. the unknown heirs of 
Francis M. Teel, deceased, the un
known heirs of Mrs. Lixzie Teel 
Salmon (formerly Almeda Elisa
beth Teel), debased, the un
known heirs of Mrs. F. G. Moore 
(formerly Clara Salmon), de
ceased, and all unknown persons 
claiming any lien upon, or right, 
title or interest in or to the es
tate of said Mary Teel, deceaaetk 
and to whom it may concern, 
GREETINGS;

Notice is hereby given that a 
Petition has been filed by George
S. Teel, alleging that U try  Teel 
died intestate in Eddy County,

New Mexico, on February 20, 
1937, and no administration has 
been had upon her estate and 
that said decedent owned real 
property at the time of her death 
consisting of the following de
scribed lands in Elddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

NVk of SMtion 21, Township 
17 South. Range 21 East, N M. 
PM., Eddy County, New 
Mexico, together with an un
divided Ik interest in the 
water right appurtenant 
thereto.
Notice ia further given that by

order of Honorable Xury White. 
Probate Judge of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, the 21st day ^  
August, 1947, at 10:00 O’clock A. 
M at the Court Room of the Pro
bate Court at Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, has been 
fixed as the day. time and place 
set for hearing to determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therem and the persons 
entitled to the distribution there
of and also to determine the 
amount, if any, of succession taxes 
due the State of New Mexico.

ARCHER li DILLARD, whose | Seal of said Court this 7th day 
offices are in the Ward Building | of July, 1947. 
at Arteaia, New Mexico, are thy Mrs R  A. Wilcox,
attorneys for George S. Teel, the Clerk of the Probate Court,
Petitioner. Eddy County, New Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the (SEAL) 2B4t-31

IN THE PROBA’TE COURT IN 
AND FOR EDDY COUNTY, 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF MARY TEEL, De
ceased.

Case No. 1406
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR- 

.SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187. 
LAWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO to George S. Teel, Mrs. Jen
nie Teel Richards (sometimes 
known as Jamie Teel Richard, 
and sometimes known as Mrs. 
Jamima Teel Richards), Mrs. Es
ther Teel Cole (sometimes known 
as Esther Cole), Ezra Teel (some
times known as Ezra Reeves 
Teel), John Teel (sometimes 
known as John W Teel), R. N. 
Teel. Pearl Teel Wilson, Pearl

A Statement To Our Customers About Resale

NiCES of PRODUCTS
Built by International Harvester Company

iKer ai Marvceter we are con- 
|{*rn«d over the fact th a t a 

inving number of our prod- 
I are appearing on the re- 
r market at greatly inflated

As m.inufacturees, we try  to 
Iroducc at the lowest poenihle 
|co .̂ We (. nnnot set the prices 

which our products—trac- 
motor trucks, farm im- 

enta refrigeration, and in- 
itrinl power equipm ent —are 

•-■4. We can and do suggest 
1 prio** which the great mat 

i-’hty of our dealers adopt as 
ftVir retail prices.

^Hi,000.ooo Price R e d u c tio n  
iir baaic price policy was 
ttWifly atated in M arch, 1947, 
'hen we announced price re- 

at the rate of approzi- 
!̂*ly .$20,000,(X)0 per year 

'our products. At th a t time, 
bowler Mc('ormick, Chairman 
(the Board, said: “ any prick 
' tuo high ip it can be rk-
'■-’CEO.’’
tactically all of our dealers 
operated with this policy and 

on the aavinga to their
ers.
objective of the pri«e 

“ K-lions waa to make it pos- 
***̂  for customera to  buy our 

ilui ta, which they need ao 
‘■y, at lower prioea. Natu- 

this piu-pooe is defeated 
our products are sold by 

yhody at inflated prices.

IH Prttductkm at 
^11-Time Peak 

ated prices arc caused by

the difference between supply 
and dem and. To increase sup
ply, we now have the greatest 
num ber of employes In history 
on our payrolls—alm ost *>9,000 
in the  United S tates, as against 
about 60.000 prewar. Large 
new p lan ts are get ting  In to  pro
duction  in Louisville, Evans-* 
v llle , and  M elrose P ark . \  
fou rth  will soon be In opera
tion In Memphis. The m en and 
w om en  now  em p lo y ed  are 
tu rn ing  ou t the g reatest q u an 
tit ie s  of III p ro d u c ts  of all 
kinds th a t we have ever made. 
These are also the finest prod
ucts we have "ever m ade, and 
recognition of th a t fact is an 
im portan t con tribu ting  factor 
to the dem and for them .

D istr ib u tu m  to  Dealers
But eveh record-breaking pro
duction IS not sufficient to give 
your d e a l^ —and o ther IH 
dealers- enough products to 
meet today’s demand. We have 
tried to make the fairest possi
ble geographical allocation of 
our products so th a t  every 
dealer would get a fair share, 
and we know that dealers, in 
most cases, have tried earnestly 
to make the fairest passible 
distribution to their customers.

But we also know th a t many 
of our products—far too many
_aiv being resold at inflated
prices. The public criticism and 
resentment of these resales are 
of real concern to us, as wre 
know they must lie to our deal
ers, becso*** such reactions en

danger the good will of both 
the dealer and the C'ompany ip 
any community.

>
D istr ib u tio n  to  C u sto m ers  
Experience shows th a t many 
IH new products are being re
sold by users who decide they 
can continue to make out with 
their old equipment after they 
have had an inflated offer for 
their new c?quipment. To elimi
nate this, many dealers are 
taking measures to be sure tha t 
equipm ent purchased is for 
tlieir customers’ own use and 
ia nut to be resold.

Nearly a lflH  dealers, we be
lieve, are now using the basis 
of PRRMRNT NRRD as their pri
mary guide for the sale of 
scarce products. The customer 
whose need is real and urgent 
is not likely to resell.

What Price Should 
You PayT

While it may take a little more 
time to get delivery, we urge 
our customers to consider all 
of the factors mentioned here, 
before paying more than the 
list price for any IH product. 
.\ny III dealer or branch can 
furnish the suggested list price 
for any IH product.

We know t h a f  t he  over
whelming m ajority of III deal
ers are as much opposed to in -« 
dated prices as we are. In the 
public in terest, we have a l
ready asked their cooperation 
—and are now asking the co
opera tion  of cu s to m e rs—In 
correcting this situation.

INTERNATIONA! H AR V ES TER

M

Traditionally
Thoughtful

R A D I O  D E A D ?
Home and  A uto Radios 

A n d  Appliances
All Work C r i ?

Guaranteed o I jI j  Estimate

BILL EVERES T
Mid'West^Auto Supply—3S0 W. Main

Paulin Funerid Home
499 W. Main Fkone 797

C O R N
CaHf. Golden Bantam

Lb. 190

T O M A T O E S
Calif. Fancy Sliceri

14 oz. pkg. 170
Fine for Snlada

AVACADOS.................... lb 42"
Clip Top# Lb.

Carrots . . . .  ‘ . 70
Thick Meat Lb.

Bell Peppers . . 190
Utah Pascal ’Type Lb.

Celery............. 210
Garden Fresh Bunch

Radishes...........70

A PRICO TS
Nerthwest Grewn 

Large Golden

Lb. 19^

O R A N G E S
Calif. Sweet and Jnky

Lb. S'*
TYP/CSl VALUBS AT SAfiWAY
Chdck these lew prices. See how much money you can 
save St Safeway on top-quality foods of every kind.

Yellow

Large Box

Dreft m
ONIONS lb. 6" 29 Mule Team I t  ez. box

Borax.............. 110

POTATOES . . . .  10 lb. mesh bag. .55" f\; Swatters . . .Jt
White Cobblers

Reg. bar

Toilet Soap . . . .  90
Sierra Fine

Palmolive Bath sise

Toilet Soap . . . II0
Old Fashioned

kuner's Pickles 190
iHJOY m s i T£HDiR MBRTS Bark Again and Better Than Ever

Every piece of m ta t  Safeway sells is guaranteed  to 
please. You mu«f be satisfied 100^ or your money back.

SU PERB SOAP................. 10"
Baker’s Breakfast or De Luze

Wilson’s Com King

SLICED BACON. . .  
«

..................... lb. 690
Lean End Cuts

PORK CHOPS. . . . .....................  lb. 650
Choice Shoulder Beef Lb.

Chuck Roast .  .  530
Gov’t. Inspected Beef Lb.

Sirloin Steak . . 790
Sliced All Meat Lb.

Bologna...........430
Long Horn Full Cream Lb.

Cheese.............470
I.«aa

GROUND BEEF. . . .....................  lb. 390
Wilson’s

BACON SQUARES. ......................lb. 490
All Lean—Boneless Lb.

Stew Meat. . . .  590 Perch Fillets . . 490

Brisket Beef .  .  350
Lb.

Red Salmon . . .  690
Eviscerated (Cut Up, Pan Ready)

FRYERS................. ...................... lb. 790
Dutch Mill Anaerieaa

SUCED (HEESE . . ...................... lb. 490

COCOA...........................lb. tin 1Q(!
Heart’s Delight

PRUNE JUICE........... qt: hot. 24"
Duchess

SALAD DRESSING - pt- jar 3311
14 oz. canVan Camp’s

(Ihili Con C^rne 290
Old Virginia Corned 16 ot. can

Beeif Hash . . ,. . 250,
New West Qt. hot.

Apple Juice . . .310
Ocean Spmy 1 lb. enn

(iranbe r\ Sauce 280w

4Yi os. Jar

Stuffed Olives ..430

Mao O' War No. 2V5 Un

Salmon . . . . 290
Colonial Pure Strawberry 14 04. jar

Preserves . . • • 350
Libby's Mixed 14 OS. jnr

Vegetables . . • 100
Oregon No. 2 cau

New Potatoes • • 150
Moonbeam

Pumpkin
No. 2 4  can

, .  .IW

You get more for your money at

SAFEWAY

1
I .

I

1 {■

If .

c -* “ " i

■i.
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OfiCHUî  Monday August 4
. Hours:—6:30 A, M. To 6 P. \ f ,

fUEE WASH PRIZES Will Be Given Away Every Hour From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Oa Opening Day—Also Valuable Floor l*rizes Now on Display in Our Window.

A NEW SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY

r

I

Your entire laundry washed, rinsed and damp-dried

^ a e S m d & a ^ .. ^  ^ A L F A m t / /

J m  b r io f  roar m Um I d o t h «  to oar ootf-oorrica 
lotadry. Wo oupplr all naroorary lavadaruig 

at a aoadfMl cSarfa.

attandant will thow you how to par yaor 
•oilad clotbat into tha naw Wa^tinchouaa Laundry 
Bou. Sat tha dials and that's all you dot

—

A half hour latar you ratnova jroor clothoo froia 
tha Laundrooiata. Thay ars wathad. nnsod and 
damp-dnad porfactly. And your hands navar 
touchad tha watorl

How ia that for ■ washday without waiting, 
worry or work?

Afxl best of all . . .  rTa *11 *utom*tic*JIy y o u n  
ior only  a few cents a week!

Only 25c washes, nnses and damp-dries a

You pay only 2Sc tor aacb Laundromat you haaa 
usod. You taka homo clothoo that ara claan, bntht 
tod ao tbaroufhly damp-driad, tha final dm n ( 
ivill taka only half tha usual titno.

large load of clothes . . .  as much as the largest 
conventional washer will bold. Everything 
finished in half an hour . . .  for no m atter how 
many loads you have, tha t many Laundrom ats 
will be asaigned to yoiL

i o  • u I , y a I 0

H A L F ?  H O U R  L A U N D R Y

Phone 333-W

106 South Sixth Street

r o u u  HAVE WASHDAY FREEDOM
Do your week’s wash and never touch the water

The Artesia Laundromat
^DpIuxp Servirp at ConijMirahlp PricpiT

106 South Sixth St.
Mrs. Harold Crozier, Operator

Phone 333-W 
Mrs. Beatrice Blocker, Owner

IN THE PBOBATE COUBT OB 
EUUY COUNTY, ST.YTB OK 
NEW MEXICO.

In the Hatter of the Last Will and 
Testament of Aron H. Hover. 
Deceased.

Case No. 141S 
NOTICE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice is hereby given to all 

persons interested in the Estate 
of Aron H. Hover, deceased, that 
an instrument in writing purport- 
mg to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Aron H. Hover, deceased, 
has been filed for probata in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
Neu Mexico, and also filed in said 
Court the verified petition of 
Edith A. Hover, praying for the 
probate of said Will, and that let
ters testementary issue thereon to 
Edith A. Hover, the executru 
named m said Will, and that by 
Order of said Court, the 26th day 
of .August, 1947, at the hour of 
10 o'clock A. M. of said day, that 
being a day of the regular March 
term, 1947, of said Court, has 
been appointed as the day and 
Ume for hearing said petition and 
proving said Last Will and Testa
ment. at the Court Room of said 

I Court in the City of Carlsbed, 
New Mexico, when and where all 
persons mterested may appear 
and contest the same.

Therefore, any person or per
sons wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said Last Will 
and Testament, are hereby noti
fied to file their objections in the 
Office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said hear- 
mg .

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
this 28th dey of July, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico.

(SEAL)
lM t-34

IN THE PBOBATE COVET OP' 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF  ̂
NEW MEXICO.

(n the Matter of the Joint Ad-1 
■unistraUon of Uie EsUtes of I 
Owen Allen and Leura A. Allen, j 
deceeaed. |

No. 1340
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN 

AL ACCOUNT OF ADMIN1S-, 
TEATRIX. j
STATE OF NEW MF.XICO to I 

Cora C. Willuma, Myrtle M.: 
Pentecoet, Susie E. Taylor, K en, 
.Mien, ell unknown heirs of Owen, 
Mien, deceased, all unknowm { 
heirs of Laura A. Allen, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claiming 
any Uen upon or right, title orj

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils! 
svailahle at The Advocate. i

mterest in or to the eatetea of 
said decedents, GREETINGS: 

Notice is hereby given that 
Myrtle M Pentecost has filed her 
final account and report as ad
ministratrix of the above estates, 
together with her petition for dis
charge as administratrix; j

And the Honorable XURY 
WHITE. Judge of the ProbaU 
Court, has set the 31st day of 
August, 1947, at the hour of 10 
o'clock a.m. at the Probate: 
Court Room is Carlsbad, Eddy

County, New Mexico, as the day, 
time, and place for hearing said 
final account and report and any 
objections tliereto.

At the same time and place the 
I>robate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedents, the 
ownership of their estetee, and 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein and 
the persons entitled to the die- 
tribution thereof.

Donald S. Bush U the Attorney 
ter the Administratrix, end his

address ia Booker 
testa. New Mexice.

WITNESS my hand smt 
seal of said Court this 8 iU.1 
July. 1947. ^ '

Mra. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clark and ExO(fJ 
Clerk of the Probate Coun] 
Eddy County, Sute of 
New Mexico.
By Vera Brockman.

Deputy
(SEAL) ^

Don’t let these Big Ones getjaway

WEKE tl2  50

tm a sa  M ocn. (A) IUfno«.Urbuili in rm i (B) 
Landing-net ring. (C) Kod-butt pocket and tab. 
(D) Triple front pockett (E) Roomy bark pocket. 
(F) Adiuslabia cu/Ia. Made of Masland Mountain 
Briar Cloth. Similar lacket, 2 ^ "  shorter, without 
^ e is l  pocket Formerly | I J  7J Now 111 77. 
Matching Brush Trousers with wide pockets Were 
tlO.70. Now 49 TO.

U ftV H It S  MCXtT. (A) Rcinovahie. ventilated creel. 
(B) Snagprooi, nylon mesh bock. (C) Three in- 
w tad front pockets (D) Big back pocket ( t)  
Bun pockei and tab fastener So hold rod (F) I snd- 
ing net ring Made of Masland Mouniau. Bnai 
Ooth. Matcbiim Brush Troosart with wide pockm. 
Were IIO.JO Now $9 VI

B A L D W I N ’ S

Need To Furnish Two Rooms? 
Here^sHow to Do It, Economically!
Smart Two-Room Groupings Designed to Fit the.Budget
- U\ '

2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
This smart couch and chair set is covered 
with long-wearing wool frieze.

TWO INDIRECT FLOOR LAMPS
Given with this group purchase

FREE

The Group Only $119.50

u .

(Not an exact illuatratidn)

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
A Handsome Mahogany Foursome Including.

•  Bedstead with Smooth Smart Lines
•  Vanity with U rge Square Plate Glass Mirror
•  Vaaity Bench to Fit the Drop Center Vanity
•  Chest of Drawers with Center Drawer Guides

Its Quality Construction Throughout!

This Group O n ly ___$159.50
See Them on Display in Our Showroom Window 
The Two-Room Groupings, O nly____________

----- T E R M S  I F  D E S I R E D -----
. Complete Two-Room Group

as low a s -----$57 down and $16.50 monthly
Living Room Group ...$24.38 dowh, 7 monthly 
Bedroom Group $32.54 down, $9.50 monthly

$279.00
/

Ninth and Dallas
P  U  IfZn f r u  JZ E

litli
Fitlim

ItiM

the I

|Sbr kai

ind u 
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Idiunmg 
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Phone 625
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r. M y  SI. 1M1 THE AS1VUA ADVOCATE, AETESIA. NEI* MESlOO

0^€*U*t̂  Monday August 4
 ̂ Hours:— 6:30 A. M, T o 6  P, M.

IREE WASH PRIZES Will Be Given Away Every Hour From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Ob Opening: Day—Also Valuable Floor l*rizes Now on Display in Our Window.

A NEW SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY

Your ontiru laundry washed, rinsed and damp-driod

a ̂ ALF Aoû  /

'll
r>

J m  b rio f jo u r ao lM  clothaa to oar •eU-oerrice 
louaUrjr. Wo ouppljr oU nor ot—fy Uvndonag 
i f n o l o  a t a n aa liia l a w rta .

atttndant will thow you how to pot yaw 
•oilad clothaa into tha now Wa.tinchouaa Laufwlr^ 
aaata. Sat tha dials and that's sU you dot

a

UViC
A half hoar latar you iwmova your clothaa froaa 
tha Laundrotnats. Thay ara washad. rinaad and 
domp-dnad parfactly. And your bands navar 
touchad tha sratarl

How it that for a w athday without waiting, 
worry or work?

And best of all . . .  i t  a all automatically your* 
tor only a few cent* a week!

Only 25c washet, no tes and damp<lriet a

You pay tally 2Sc for aoch Laundroinat you hawa 
usad You taka hotna clothaa that aia claan, bn |b t 
and so thorouably damp-dnod, tha final drying 
will taka only half tha usual tima.

Urge load of clothea . . .  a t much a t  tha largetc 
conventional washer will bold. Everything 
finished in half an hour . . .  for no m atter how 
many loads you have, that many Laundrom ats 
will be asaigned to  yoih

t o  • u , e . * t o

H A L F ?  H O U R  L A U N D R Y

Phone 333-W

106 South Sixth Street
te IBAUI A*BB«

YOU’LL HAVE WASHDAY FREEDOM
Do your week's wash and never touch the water

The Artesia Laundromat
^Dp Iuxp ServiPP at (^omjMtrahlp Pricps^

166 South Sixth Sta
Mrs. Harold Crozicr, Operator

Phone 533-W 
Mrs. Beatrice Blocker, Owner

I.N TUB PBOBATE COUBT OP 
EDDY IXAtNTY, STATE OP 
NEW MEXICO.

In the Matter of tha Last Will and 
Testament of Aron H. Hover, 
Deceased.

Case No. 1415 
NOTICE

;TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
I Notice u  hereby given to all 
I i^rkoni interested in the Estste 
' of Aron 11. Hover, deceased, that 
an instrument in writmg purport- 
mg to be the Last Will and Testa
ment of Aron H. Hover, deceased, 
has been filed for probata in the 

, Probate Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico, and also filed in said 
Court the verified petition of 
Edith A. Hover, praying for the 
probate of said Will, and that let- 
terk testementsry issue thereon to 
Edith A. Hover, the executrix 
named m said Will, and that by 
Order of said Court, the 26th day 
of August, 1047, at the hour of 
10 o'clock A. M of said day, that 
bemg a day of the regular March 
term, 1047, of said Court, has 
been appointed as the day and 
Ume for hearmg aaid petition and 
proving said Laat Will and Tcata- 
ment, at the Court Room of said 
Court in the City of Carlsbad, 
.New Mexico, when and where all 
persona mterestad may appear 
and contest the same.

Tberelore, any person or per
sona wishing to enter objections 
to the probating of said L ^  Will 
and Testament, arc hereby noti
fied to file their objection! in the 
Office of the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, on or 
before the time set for said bear- 
ing ,

Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
th u  28th day of July, 1M7.

Mra. R A. Wilcox,
County Clerk of E ^ y  County. 
New Mexico.

(SEAL)
Sl-4t^

mtereat in or to the eslatee of 
•aid decedents, GREETINGS:

1 Notice is hereby given that 
! Myrtle M Pentecost has filed her 
I final account and report as ad- 
. ministratrix of the above eatatea,I together with her petition for dia- i 
charge as adminuUratrix; |

I And the Honorable XURY 
WHITE. Judge of the Probata j 
Court, has set the 31st day of 
August, 1047, at the hour of 10 
o'clock am. at the ProbaU; 
Court Room is Carlsbad, Eddy

County, New Mexico, u  the day, 
time, and place for hearing said 
final account and report and any. 
objections thereto.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedenU. the, 
ownership of their eaUtea, and 
the interest of each respective 
claimant thereto or therein and 
the peraona entitled to the die- ̂ 
tribution thereof.

Donald S Buah U the Attorney 
fer the Adminiatratrut. and hia

address U Booker Buildm. 
lesia. New Mexico. ^  

WITNESS my hand 
seal of said Court this I h>.I 
July. 1047. ^  I

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and E x W  
Clerk of the Probate Counl 
Eddy County. SUU of ' 
New Mexico 
By Vera Brocknuii.

(SEAL)
___________________ iMtJ

IN THE PBOBATE COUBT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OP 
NEW MEXICO.

(n the Matter of the Joint Ad- 
■unistration of the EaUtea of 
Owen Allen and Leura A. Allen, 
deceased.

No. 1340
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FIN 

AL ACCOUNT OF ADMINIS- 
TEATBIX.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO to 

Cora C. w aium s. Myrtle M. 
Pentecost, Susie E. Taylor, Ken 
Allen, all unknown heirs of Owen 
Allen, deceased, all unknown 
heirs of Laura A. Allen, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claiming 
any lien upon or right, title orj

Eversharp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate. I

r

Don’t let these Big Ones getjaway

W£«f $12 SO

B A.

^  c

tm a as  j a a c n .  (A ) Ram oiaUrbuih « m « l  (B) 
Unding-nct rmg. (C ) lo d  bull pocket and lab 
(D )  Triple front pockrti (E ) Roomy back pockrf. 
(F )  AdiuMabla cuffi Made of Idasland Mountain 
Briar Cloth. Sunilac lackrt, thortrt, wiihoul 
breast pocket Form erly S I) 7) Now 111 77. 
Matching Brush Trousers with wide piKkets Were 
tlO  M. Now 19 TO.

s u tv n i t t  ja a trr . (A) Remoaible. atniilatrd creel. 
(B) Imagpcoof. nyloa mesh back (C) Three is- 
•ertad float pockets (D ) Bta hack pocket (E) 
Ban.pocket and tab faatenet lo bold rod (F) land- 
^■net ring Made of Maslaod Mouniau: Boat 
Cloth Matchiag Bnish Trousers with wide poesen. 
Were 110.70 N,>w $9 TO

B A L D W I N ’ S

Need To Furnish Two Rooms? 
Here^sHow to Do It, Economically!
Smart Two-Room Groupings Designed lo Fit the.Budget

2 -PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
This sm art couch and chair set is covered 
with long-wearing wool frieze.

TWO INDIRECT FLOOR LAMPS
Given with this group purchase 

F R E E

Th» Group Only $119.50

(Not an exact illuitratidn)

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE
A Handsome iMahogany Foursome Including.

•  Bedstead with SmooUi Smart Lines
•  Vanity with U rge Square Plate Glam Mirror
•  Vanity Bench to Fit the Drop Center Vanity
•  t'lieot of Drawen with Center Drawer Guides

It 8 Quality (Construction Throughout!

This Group O n ly ____  I$159.50
See Them on Display in Our Showroom Window 
The Two-Room Groupings, O nly__________ $279.00

----- T E R M S  I F  D E S I R E D -----
. Complete Two-Room Group

as low a s -----$57 down and $16.50 monthly
Living Room Group _..$24.38 down, 7 monthly 
Bedroom Group $32,54 down, $9,50 monthly Ninth and DalUar
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